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A T U R D A T ,  M A T  8^4947

About Town
Th« ManchMttr Onuifc WMte 

p»per coUfCttai WUI U k « pl*c* 
tomorrow momtog aUrUiic * t  •  
o'clock. ThoM wlthlhg to hove 
papen taken ahould place them 
near the curb or on porchee In 
eight of the street hy that time.

CcBtlnued rain naa filled nearby 
brooks ind some of them are over 
their banks in lower sections. 
Farmers expect a fine hay/crop 
as bvresult of the water abupd«nc<!.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars orsLebanon, will meet at 
the Masonl^ Te;.’ ple at 7:30 to
night to ,proc>^ to W’nlkins Fii- 
nera) Hotne to^^nay respecU to 
Mrs. Hebnah L,epkclt, mother of 
Herbc:
Fores'

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streets, Too

Leggett, a Member of the

The England-Shearer mlxup In ‘ other towns who would take One, 
which W. Harry Rngland is al- and as the cars were delivered, he 
leged to have built by mistake a | has sold them, presumably at no 
house on a lot owned by James M.. i less. Kventiially his business fell 

- Shearer tap’t nearly as compli-: Utrough. He Happened to be-talk- 
cated as it Haight have been. fiupr|^ng to a Buiclfxagent about de
pose that soiHe third party had uVery of ids n e ^  car Monday, 
secured knowledge of the sltua- ; another dealer, who also
tlon, and hsd sucefc^ed in j  had proittised a Monday delivery,
the lot fn)m Mr, Shekrer with Mr. gpf,«eo .the car manipulator. 
England’s house sl.tUHtH<J t^henvm. he c*lle<l. ’ ril be over
You write the story from fiere.  ̂ tonight after your old car, and the

new one be Uiere Monday!”
Town Clerk Samuel J. T^rlonK- Mixed up fn the good fortune of 

ton, has beeh wondering lately w h i^  having two new-.pars promised for 
it is «hobt human nature that the marlinulato.r
makes the pchplf . Manchester , his sins. \  \

Tbe

hsd to

\ .
lie American Legion AkxlUary 

wiU meet at aeven o'clock 'sharp 
li^nday evening in the Legioji iiall 
m bedrr that members who wish  ̂

do so may attend the meeting of 
 ̂Jane Delano f'ost of Hartford the 
aame evening.

CfHldi
amers

dren of Mary Sodality of St

pQTtant rehearsal for the. crowning 
Sunday at two o-'clock. This lii- 
eludea new membera who are join
ing. Members who haven't already 
received t ick e t for the Mother 
and Daughter/^ial. May .}2. may 
procure thens froth, Helen Moca af
ter the rehearsal. Admission will 
be by tickets only. ^

Daughters of Liberty'',No- 129, 
L, 1* I. will meet in Orsn|fc hail 
thif evening and proceed to the 
Watklna Funeral Home to pay fi
nal tribute to Mrs. Hannah J. lAg- 
gett, whose daughter, Edythe MaSr 
sey, is a member of the lodge.

wait until the Ikst minute to get 
their dog licenses, ahd then have 
to stand in line to get them. For 
Mr. Turkington’s benefit we ar^ 
printing the explanation nffered'by 
the Hebron Town Clerk\,for this 
phenomenon, which, also /taxurs 

H vear^iri her town. 'She ex- 
^ained 'when asked thst dogs tjet 
slbk ami die, and some get killed I by Njcldcnls. and people naturally 

! don't Want to pay their tax ahead 
of tim ^ .^d  then be left holding 
a license Njr a dead dfig. And, she 
avers, suchN^lngs can happen to 
dogs the fovKdays before the 11 
cense period e^ i 
one is due

LECLERC
Kuneral Home

Z8 Main ill reef 
PhniM S2II9

plres and new

\  - -
Newi^papermen ge t. used to all 

sorts of^^ontrlvanoeA whereby 
sheets of paper are held together. 
They can be pasted, stapled, pin
ned, clipped ano^inched together. 
Today a novelty 'appen<e<l. The 
Herald received a Iwic-pnge notice 

•/\

dbm. No sooner was be out of 
sight when the dog came alive and 
jumped into the rekr of the truck. 
When the driver returned the dog 
bad dragged a piece of ^ f  al- 
ntost twice his sire half opt of the 
truck. Given a few more rolnutea 
he would have had his fill of meal, 
and enough left over to feed most 
of the dog population of Manches
ter, which the Town Clerk says is 
pretty large.

Elsewhere tn'^hlA
out I

,• tppen-t 
a l^ -pn ) 

Bobby-Pinned together.

Matt Mer*. oldeit barber.1 . ----
in

I
GET THE BEST

Phone Manchester .*>918 
H. E. WHITING 

Representinf*
TIMKEN OIL HEAT

British- 
Americon Club

BING
TQNtGHT

o r Ĉn g e  h a l l

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

Manchester and ofteii', times re
ferred to as the "Maybr of the 
North End." has picked up^a new 
Muddy In his travels arouno'-^Ian- 
cheirter in son John’s 1931 car.

Matt; who cllifs hair much faster 
than the Model T  travels, was sech 
giving Harold HInks the ride «>f 
his 1H<< this week. Sitting behind 
the wheel, preparing for the In- 
dlanapolla Speedway ftOO mile race. 
Alatt wah the hero of the hour to 
the smiting Blnks as he raced along 
atSi 19 mile clip.

Bulks •  ns glad to get out when 
Mgtt pulled up In front of his bust*, 
ness establishment but promised 
to give toe "Square Maj-or" the 
taak of cutting hla hair in the near 
future in payment for the thrilling 
adventure.

Every once In a wlillc some one 
with an eagle eye and a collector’s 
Interest, brings to The Herald a 
copy of aome purportedly old news
paper or journal and asks to have 
us "take a look i*t It”

We.usually do. Bccaiise Just o 
In ten ’ thousand times It
might be the genuine arUaw

Generally it Is a coourtfr reprint.
Recently we saw ^n  old Issue 

of The Ulster G «n ty  Oaxette — 
not gomjlnely aRTbecause only two 
of them VLtjjiffn existence and this 
one, by qjpfcsts, waa a copy of the 
origl

Vicksburg Dally CItlxcn, 
illshed on wall paper during the 

t lv l l  War haa often been reprinted 
and some old editions of Connecti
cut newspapers have likewise been 
done again.

So don’t get loo excited when 
you see an old Vlato on a news
paper. It might be wal if found In 
an old House, but few are the pub
lications of this type that have 
aurvlvotl even as long as fifty 
years.

A "well-khown local man ’ is 
reported to have been advised that 
hla new Buick, promised for de
livery Mo.iday, will not arrive. 
The reason 7

We hear this man has been In 
the automobile bualneas on the 
side. He haa placed new car orders 
with every dealer In this and

From Al Tomm we have an 
hottest account of the time his dog 
wished he could have fallen 
through the bottom of the ten- 
acre lot. This particular pooch 
loved to hunt woodchucks. The 
bigger they were, the better he 
llk ^  the sport. He would dig
them out and chew them Into
chuckburger.

But thla time he had only a 
fleeting glimpse of his quarry as 
It disappeared down the hole. Old 
cflawa acratched and dug and the 
dirt flew Into the air. Finally the 
>llg moment arrived!

'TTier'e was the prey!
O'hl (Haws lunged forward, then j  piIiiiI,Vd''‘ a’b ‘̂ut 

suddrhiy stopped.
Hla face fell. His brisliy hair 

drooped. Rts tall collapsed.
He had fnade a mistake. After 

all that-drlllmg, before him stood 
-only a rhipmunir

U Is claimed tbat.the dog 
so akhamed and dejected ton  he 
avoided his master for k ^ e k  and 
even yet breaks oiito*fr‘’blU* and 
fever at the tnyimon t'tf a "chip
munk.

column we
have a gripe sbo.ub parents teach
ing their children saf^ t̂y lessons at 
home. Here we have, a gripe about 
tHa parents who are careless with 
thclK small children while Shop
ping. 'W e have seen countless 
mothers in downtown store* shop
ping. and', with them were their 
youngsters.'xjiost of them of pre* 
school age. \jnvarlably mother 
gets engaged whh a grocery clerk 
trying to decide\.whlch are the 
ripest tomatoes, anil-,whlch box of 
■strawberries looks th^ best.

While they are so ehgaged the 
children’s f wanderlust .strikes at 
their pride and joy, and for some 
reSeon or other the children 'seem 
t<i he fascinated hy swinging 
doork*. They qultf often stand in 
front of them or lean against 
them. Just the other day we saw 
a small child catch his hand in the 
hinge of one of the doors, and 
narrowly escape being seriously 
hurt. ■ When things like this hap- 
l>en mother usually sHhjits a ve
nom-loaded glance at the Innocent 
person who Is only trying to enter 
the store through the door. No
body can push her little Junior 
around and get away with it!

This weekly column has again 
turned in' results. Proof of this 
the article which appeared 
al weeks ago aliout bad
bumps in Manchcstcr’a^dfreels af- 
ler an ambulance dpHfer hail com- 

m. One of the 
first stepk In removing toe
"roller cogslfer’’ condition at the 
lowerAifu of Brookfield street, al 
nii^F^iposlte^urkln street. Town 

hway einpiQwes spent several 
days this week ip correcting the 
condition which caused mapy a 
head to bump in a'^ehlcle while 
going over the hum^

Other ateiiS on the\ bad bump 
situation pn the street* are pow 
underway. Credit an Assist to 
"Heard Along Main StrcH”

^  Fire INTOODUCING Theft •

HAROLD J. LEESE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

88 Walker Street 
Manehester, Conn. 

Phone 3627

Automobile HoRpituIir-ation

- r Accident and Health

--  J-----------------------------

It Is Time To Store 
Your Furs

Why Not Store Them Safely In
Our

Modern Fireproof Storage Vault? 
2%  of the Valuation
$2.00 Minimum Charge

ur
CALL

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

9 3 '^ « * l l h  S l r o e l

How IsfFkey dinner* became pop- 
ular^il^ng firemen wa» explained 
aV^fnnlversary banquet held laSt 

aturdty night by Frank Cheney, 
Jr. According to his version it all 
started because Hose (.'ompany No. 
1 about 90 years ago decided. In an 
effort to raise money to buy equip
ment, to hold a raffle on a turkey. 
Mr. CTieney aald that he had pre
sented the turkey to the company, 
and two other members presented 
a goose and a pig, and this turned 
out to be the origin of the Turkey, 
Goose and Pig tickets, now mode 
famous by No.'.l .Ip a raffle held by 
the company edt'h Noveihber,

Mr. Cheney said that after the 
raffle Was over he was aurprim-d 
to learn that he had won the tur
key. As he already had a turkey 
for Thanksgiving he derided to put 
on a turkey dinner for members of 
the Company. There were so many 
who wished to attend the dinner 
that he found it necessary to pur
chase a couple of more turkeys. 
1*hfs, ho satd, was the starting.of 
turkey dinners among firemen, 
and he noted that tt continued 
right down to last Saturday night 
when the piece de reslMtanCe was 
turkey.

With this Cold damp weather 
still lingering about Connecticut, 
we have been hearing the aame old 
explanatlona. Many of the older 
residents of this aectlnn claim that 
wo won’t have goiKl warm weather 
.until the Icy waters from northern 
New England, which , Is presently 
swelling the Connoclciit river past 
Ita rapacity reaches the sound and 
posaea Into the sea. They elalm 
that tor water roots the air he.re- 
nhoiits and causes our nastiest 
days. Then there are those who 
combat this theory vehemently, 
saying that quite frequently we 
have Had very warm springs and 
the river has bi'cn high. After lis
tening to all of the arguments we 
think that we will keep our top 
roat and rubbers handy for some 
time yet, regardless of (he river’s 
height.

The day after the Superior 
Onirt had sentenced her husband 
to jail for four months on toe 
charge of bigamy, a former bliMb- 
ing bride sent a tetter to the Man
chester Herald. The letter was 
directed to the Herald photograph
er. It pobtely requested that a print 
of a certain picture be forwarded to 
her, since tn It .was a picture of 
her wedding 'pa-rty, and she wish
ed the' plcture'fee^vise she attach
ed sentimental Value to ' It. The 
copy was duly fofw'arded and the 
staff of the Herald hopes that for 
many years /in the future tt will 

Jje a remlniftr of one Of the oqt- 
’slamllng ewnts of her life.

We hayie been hearing tHe ex
pression /recently. ’ ’.Money Is 'get
ting t l^ t . ” We think so too, mtt 
evident/y some of the biggvr man* 
ufaetuHng eompanleB in the mld- 
wnat .don't. Theie arrived at The 
Herald one morning this week a I 
larg^ specint delivery envelope.
Th^e was conlauied therein sev- | 
ray photographs and publicity ma- 
tenal about the product luanufnc- 1 ,ii7ve 
Hired by the coiieern. It Is a nia '

dsr If a llttla hum* education 
wouldn't in'ersaao children's aafety 
and make it aNittle easier for driv
ers at toe aanfle time. The other 
day just as toe iitate Theater mat
inee was out wc noticed aeveral 
children trying to croae Main 
street In heavy tralBc. They were 
making heavy going of It and 
dodging between cars.

Down toe street, just a block 
away. Sergeant Michael Fitxger- 
aid of toe Mancheate^ Follcq- wka 
directing trafllc et a designated 
crosa-walk. How cbout aome of you 
Complaining parents teaching your 
offapring that It isn't considered 
proper to cross lii the middle’ of 
the block, and that the safest place 
to cross a busy street Is at a cor
ner where a police ofBccr is direct
ing traflle?

Education, especially safety edu- 
c.atlon,-should b<-gln at home.-

Commisaloner hf Education 
Alonzo Grace staled recently that 
he Udvocates full time for teach
ers. In his recommendation Mr. 
Grace Mated that schools should 
be kept in session for 10 months 
out of the year, and that during 
the summer vacation teachers 
should devote their time to recre
ation and instruction of eummer 
courses In the town schools. This 
coliilhn has been . advoeating that 
pollcy'-for some time, along with 
double'sfyisions In schools. ,

With tHV overcrowded cOnditums 
existing today we fall to asitfwhy 
double sesalohs are. niUi^if^Ctlcal. 
They worked ^Ith ajirfeas In 1913 
In Manchester the 9th dis
trict school hiflimcd to the ground 
and doubjF'sesslon.^wcre held In 
thf" fjbf™ School bunding. The 
pntilinilal school tri Manchester 

Ifmn to be leading the way as 
there a double session schedule 
ha8'’ ,been adopted which will go 
Into b(Tect with the opening of the 
school this fall.

And talking about education, Its 
ndvantagen and disadvantages, one 
local person-summed It up in his 
w'ords, "A  good education today 
enables a person to worry about 
all parts of the world, not just his 
own bailiwick”

Many, a sentlnicntal name has 
been attached to firemen, those 
faithful protectors of safe.ty from 
the most dreaded of all' , home 
threats fire. They are referred to 
as "Fire Laddies" and as "Guar
dians of the Home" any many an
other well deserved title.

-But it remained for the local 
Salvation Army band to apply a 
new name to the South Manchc.ster 
Fire Department’s band of volun
teers. It happened in last .Satur
day evening’s anniversary parade. 
V^c would have missed it entirely 
IfNlhe incident hsd not been called 
to mif attention by a moat observ
ing *nd music-loving woman resi
dent.

As Salvation Army band pa- 
radeil i|b Main street leading the 
firemen M e march the band played 
was "Pllg^ms of the Night." And 
one of thepandsmen tells us that 
the choice of that Inspiring rellg- 
U)us march was entirely by chance. 
No thought had been given to the 
appropriateness of the tune for the 
flremen^s parade.

So. he'rcafter, when you refer 
proudly to the prowess of our fire
fighters, ■ refer'  ̂ to them as "Pil- 
g'rjms of the night."

Lights Turned
Over to Board

- - ’ -

Traffic, Signals on Main 
Street Are Now Ready 
To Operate

'>--^e Board of Police Cbmmls* 
slbfters met with the representa
tive ” of- the ^elcctmery Raymond 
E. Hagedom, last night at which 
time tHa overhead toafflc lights 
'were officially tunud over to the 
Police Com'h îsslonS'ra. The final 
test of the lli|^^ was made yes
terday and all were found to be 
working prope^y.'-The work of 
Installing tHe/llghtS has been un
derway for about 18 hionths, and 
there have beep many'tfelaya. due 
to lack of material becauSa of the 
war.

To Rearrange Bus Stops
The Commissioners decided be

fore the lights would be put l"n 
operation to meet with Connecti
cut Company, officials to discuss 
rearrangements of bus stops on 
Msln street. During the early part 
of the war the company eliminat
ed several Of the stops and these 
have never been restored. There 
Is the question, also, as to'whether 
these stops, when restored) are to 
be located at cross walks which 
will be painted on the street, and 
also, whether the buses wHl be 
stopped' before passing the light 
or sifter. These details were left 
for Chairman Rand and Chief 
Gordon to work out. Chief Gordon 
waa also authorised to name one 
of the members of the Depart
ment to have charge of any, 'trou;< 
hie that may develop with . life 
lighting system.

I’arking Meter Ordinance 
The Board also voted last night

lectm enio inclutie 
the next apeclal 

ordinance that 
I'^O goveWi tMirk- 

_  metera tTils le/eM ler to the 
dhe adopted In New Britain.

A  numbSf o f yca^jsgo the town' 
voted In favor o f the'^^tera and 
the Polioe Commlsalonm have 
been giving: the matter ofSjiMtall- 
ing them ^ehnsideration fon/Mme 
time. Town Engineer Sheekey
prepared a map of Main streef,__
.viiich t^e Commissioners will sj^t 
the locations for meter*. \

It waa also voted last night to 
ask toe engineer to prepare mgpa 
of the aide streets leading o ff Main 
street and also of Spruce street, 
around Depot Square and East 
Center street at the junction of 
Main street.

CORSAGES
For the Week-end

Manchektef Flower Shop 
Phone 2-9401

Green Stamps

Ut I.tI that few iievvHpaperH tixluy 
I Have room for with thf paper 
I hhorlage.

Probably the same mAterl.T.! waa 
Rent to hundred of other news- 
I>aper». On the envelope were five 
air mail stampa and a Rpeelal de
livery .stamp with .a face value 
totalling $.38. The material wasn’t 
UHcd, and probnh ; won’t be ^ e d  
by many of the other papers''-^o 
which It waa son'. Money can’t be 
very tight with s\-ch concerns.

We have been iicaring numerous 
complqlnts In the past few years 
about how fast drivers go along 
Main street ,tn the business district, ! 
and how dangerous It la for ehll- | 
dren to cross the street. We won- 1

W^lh 29 yesrs of pubjic educa
tional service behlml him. Includ
ing a suft^easful perloil as ah-iexec- 

j tiUve, it seema tile natural thing 
I that Walter E ScHober should ^
I named permanent director of the 
' Howell dieney Technical School 
here when appointment is made 
•Inly 1. Much too modest to pn.sh 
hlm.self forward. \fr. Schober haa, 
by his tine work aa'wn instructor 
and aa acting direetilr .since the 
death of John G. Kchmallan. 
proved his fltne.ss for thlA recog
nition. We hojie that the -promo- 
tlorj Is In the blueprint for his 
future, \

\
It haa been learned from official 

sourees u.suall.v considered reliable 
thst no ••Newbur>'port Plan” 10 
per Cent cut has been placed tn 
effect in ttv! tax collector's otTIce 
here.

—A. Non

ATTEN TION !
I cun offer iiiinie<liu|e 
delivery of a popular 
low priced ear at fac* 
lory delivered price 
for information lead* 
ing to the rent of a 4 
to 6 room house or 
apurtment. Write Box 
F, e-o The Herald.

A Manchester society* is again 
running a telephone sale of arlloles 
o f merchandlae such as furniture 
polish, skin lotion, shampivi, and 
other such produets. This is tum- 

I Ing Into an annuel affair. We have I nienltoned It before In this column, 
anil we atill hold the aame opinion; 
It Is unfair. Our local merchants 
who sell the sam,e articles of mer
chandise. pay taxes to the town, 
serve the. townspeople the year 
roiind. and help to siipp<irt local 
projects. Wc do not believe that 
It is fair for telephone sales to be 
eohducted once a year, whirh cut 
Into toe year-aroiind business of 
Manchester merchants.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
ly E R Y  MONDAY 

Penny Bm ^  Starting At 7 ;30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

1 ’*

:  . - /  ' '

From the San Marino (f^ llf.l 
Tribune, publlslied by Herbert ,H. 
McOormiek. former Manchester 
resident, which ha.*; come to oiif 
desk we reprint the following ar- 
tlele;

"Maybe aome yxiung miss is atill 
wondering what became of part of j 
Iwr wardrol>e, 'cause she laid it 
(K>w-n some place last Frklav. j

"The ovanlrobe, consisting of 
one pair of browh shoes, one red 
suit ami a i>alr of Jeans, was fo\ind 
on the bench at the side of the 
Cnminunity ch'irch by Officer 
KIchins, apd' the owner may have 
.same -by calling at the police sta- 

; lion and claiming the articles."
I — ---

A meat truck driver had the 
) fact that dogs are almost as smart 
as most people, and smarter 'than 
H<ime people, demonstrated to him 
the bther day. The driver had 
backed hie truck up to a local sro- 
eery and meat store and aftCr lift
ing a aide of beef out slammed 
the door to his truck. While he 
was working there was a sleepy 
Ifvjking dog lyi,ng tm the pavement 
bcRiile the store and watching him.
, When toe dfi'vei- tiirned his 
back Ah*'dr>or:lq hla- truck, fell

Jane Nackowski
Will accept a limited number of elementary pinnn 
Htudents for the summer season. For further in
formation, Call 5560.

For references-call the Jgliu.s Harjt SchtHtl. of '* 
.Music, Hartford 2-3101.

Property Owners 
Attention

Have you considered sell- 
injf your property?

Is your home too hm ÎI or 
too larjfe?

Would you care to ex
change?

We Buy. Sell and Exchange 
Real Estate.

Contact Us Before Ydu Sell!
Brue-Biirii Realty Co.

118 East Center Street 
Phone 5.329

WE DO AI.L KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBH.E

r e p a ir  w "'’?k  o n

ALL MAKES OF 
CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

285 5Iain St. 'Tel. 7220

WANTED! MALE HELP
Second Shift "

Hijî li Pay Good Working Conditions

r  ' Apply

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
y Chapel S i . ^

FOR SAL€
6-Room Single. Oil heat. 
Fireplace and garage. Im
mediate occupancy guar
anteed.

Two 2>/j*Room Cottages on 
Box ^fountain with chicken 
coops and large strawberry 
patch. lAit ilOO x 250. Just 
right for two cpuple. Can 
buy one or both. Full Price 
13.250. '

. . See/ r :

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648 • 7146

N|

' i r. .

-'rr TiVm  I

LIQVORS
OP QUALITY 

W IN E S-------- BEER

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4  Depot S«|. xTel. 6.149 
OPEN UNTIL 10 e . M.

YOUR CHILDREN 
PHOTOGRAPHED 
IN YOUR HOME 
At No Extra Coat! 
ELITE STUDIO 
Telephone 8.158

/I

FREE
ENLARGEMENT

'eVHk Ewrjr Ren nf Fltaa 
^ ve le fw B  end Prleted

\ ELITE STUDIO
A

\
.......... ......................... ................................

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General ContractQr 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing

Call 4386
Before 6 P. M.

f p  b u y
Sell ^

Your H orn, G i(l
* ''Suburban. ReaRy Co.

Realtors 
571 Center St. Tel.^215

— A

i M i
“ We Move,The Earth* 
ROUGH AN D  FINISH

Grading
Cellars
Land Clearing 
Landscaping
R. D. Valentine

Excavating Contractor

353 Hilliard Street 
Tel. Manchester 2-1141

> 'S

NOTICE!
WE ARE NOW DOING BUSINESS

IN OUR NEW LOCATION AT

59 PINE STREET
Formerly A l 45 Purnell Place

Manchester Sheet Metal Works

AMESITE DRIVES
Power Roller Uaed!

Our Work tSiiuranteedJ 
We Npecialize In 

liARD-SCHFACK-DKIVES 
Monthly Pa>'nirnta 

Free Mtimatea

Cell
THOMAS D. COLLA
Tel. Maneheater 2-9219 
TH. Ilartrnrd 2-1219

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MAY 5 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help’Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

SOLVE YOUR HOUSING 
PROBLEM WITH JARVIS
PROSPECT STREET—

6 Room*. 2 unflniahed. Klre- 
plaee. Hot water oil burner 
heat. Full inaulation. Corner^ 
lot.

OLCOTT DRIVE—
1-Room Single In a delight

ful aetting 'end aurroundlhg* 
that make for privacy. Every 
modem petall, oil burner, tl|e 
hath, etc, \Ve will HnKh It to 
suit you. ,

FAIRVIEW STREET—
7 Rooms. Hot water heat. 

Fireplace. Sun porch. Gar.ige. 
BeauRful trees, Screens and 
storm windows. Priced to sell.

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties
On Sundays TeL 7273

21 HARTLAND ST.. 
HARTFORD—

2-Famlly, 9 and ft and 2. Oil 
burner hot water heat. Winter 
and summer porch enclosure. 
2-ear garage. Excellent rnndl* 
tlon. Nicely landscaped. Iro* 
mediate occupancy. Must bo 
seen to be appreciated.

OAK STREET
S'Room .single. Fireplace. 

Hot water heat. itll. Full In-j 
aulatlnn. Tile hath. Must be 
seen to be appreciated.

PRINCETON STREET—
6-Room single. Large loL 

Brick and frame. Downstairs 
lavatory, tile bath. Hot water 
heat. Oil buraer. ' Rasement 
laundry and hatchway. '

HOMES UNDER (>.l. BU.L 
OF RltlHTN NOW BEING 

CONSTRUCTED

Jarvis Realty Co.
B DOVER ROAD TEL. 1112 OR 7275

I*’-

■ I  / - .

■ ./

7 - Ayclrag* Dully Circntutlon
reir the Neath o f April, 1941

9 ^ 9 8
Nember of the Audit 

Bunau o f CtKoNttoas \ Manchester-^A City o f Village Charm

The
Forecast bt U. S.'Weather Bureau
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23 P ^ ^ e n t  Gut / 
Urged on Budget 

Four Agencies
# p «| .r i .t io n , &mmU- F c u r S

tpe Sends Omnibus
Supply Bill to House ^ j s i n i i i g  G r C c k s
With Sharp Report ®
Warning All Against t r a f f i c ’ E r r O r
''Spending Psycbology’ ^ ____•

5 .__:<jiP) Terms General Doctrine 
Back of Truman's Pol* 
icy as Negative One; 
Urges Positive Action

Blast Wripcks House, Decorates Trees

t.;--

Washington, May 
— A 23 per cent cut in the 
combined 1948 budget of 
three gt^vemment dejiart- 
raents and Ahe Federal courts, 
was recommended today by 
the House appropriations 
committee. The committee 
sent the $533,728,008 omni
bus supply bill to the House floor 

\ with a sharp report warning all 
('federal agcnciea agatnat a 
‘Hipending psychology" and, mak
ing these recommendation*' for 
funtfa:

State department: $219,128,098, 
a reaction of $60,409,969 or 22' 
per ceht below the president's bud
get estimates but $37,592,392 more 
than it had for the. current year.

Commerce • department: $191,- 
067,000, per cent cut below
the budget figure of $286,980,000 
and ^8,660,420 le*a than for 1947.

JuBtice department: $108,396,- 
, 500, a cut of about 2.7 per cent 

from budget eatlinatea of $111,- 
470,000 and $1,293,490 less than 
the 1947 toUI.

Federal Judiciary (the courts): 
$17,146,490, a 20 per cent slaab 
from bucjget eatlmatea of $20,724,- 
900 and $1,390,192 below 1947.

The bin’s total i* $162,893,519 
below budget estimate* but $29,- 
948,330 more than the combined 
agencies I'ecelved thl* year.

The bill finances activities of 
the agencies for toe

Washington, May 5 - - (.C) —  
Harold E. Stassen, although say
ing he favor* ,-toe $400,000,000 
Greek-Turkish aid program, de
clared today it would be a 
"tragic” mistake for toe United 
States to arm an all-out olTen8iv,g 
against guerrilla opponents of the 
present Greek government.

At a nex’s conference where he 
discussed the program, the former 
Minnesota governor also termed 
the'general doctrine back of Presi
dent'\Truman's policy a negative 
one.

He sati) he endorses the aid pro
gram in the form approved by the 
Senate but hopes that military ex
penditures will not be such as to 
bring about a $ii|l scale civil war 
in Greece. \
Should Try to BulUI Stable Regime 

Instead, Stassen 4a/î d, the Unlt-

Jr,

r

/ 192
Tro6ps Hunl, 
bnvfcts ̂ re ed
rison Attacked

Fragments hanging from these trees resulted from an explosion of tlndctermlned source which ilostroy^^d 
thla neXv house In Albeitson. N. Y. Blast Injured !.vi» persons, 'lam-igeil a new car.

Hopes Mount 
Phone Strike 

End Is Near
Possibility 4>f Two*Way 

Devplopnipnt in Ne* 
gotialioiiH ('beer Up 
Fpfleral (^ncilialors

New  Y o rk  Worki^rs 
Cross Picket Lines

ed States should concentrate on 
attempting to build a stable and 
prosperoua regime in this valleys 
of Greece which by its very proa- 
perlty would weaken the a'^eal 
of Communism to the mountain 
guerrillas. . i ment

1 A  repf>rter asked Stassen if h^|
fiscal year * opposes the "global Impllcallon.s ' I'^ulay for settlement of the nation-1m a>e*$« a. 11 il . I . M rv__^ a a 1 4a . . .

Washington, May 9. <4̂  The
posalbillty of a' two-day dovelop- 

in wage negotiations spur
red hopes pf Fedeial <'onciliators

starting next July 1. It is schedul- : of President Tniman’a propo.sal to 
sd for house consideration late | support "free peoples” wherever 
this week. | they are threatened from within

Report Explains ArUons j f^ m  without by Communism.

embers o f Four liiilr- 
 ̂ |ten«lt‘iit Unions Go 

Bark to Jobs al 
Agrrofl $ I  Inrrrasf

' New Yoi’k, May 5.—(/P)— 
I Enijiloye.s of the .Now York 
Telephone conipany, memiiers 

i of four indeiiemlenl unions 
that agreed to a $4 weekly 
wage innea.se, started Imek 

, to their jol)S today, erossing 
pieket lines of other unioufi

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires '

United Siaten 
Firm Against 
Red Demands

Slav Bloc A|i|irurs to 
Hr h  avering on Giv* 
ing Jews Full Voire 
On Floor of Assrniblv

Bulletin!
• New Vorh. Ma.v .1— J’l— 

:'̂ d The I'nllod Htatrs and Russia 
\  I Mere reported agreed today on 

— '  : a joint Mlav-l*illn .Xnierican 
plan to end the stalemalr 

I o v e r  JeM'lah representation In I '\ l^  I niliNl .Nations l*ales(lne 
I wliale. The -fompromlse plan
' l^vlded  that the olflelal Jew-

lsh\ Ageney tor Palestine 
i  MoiHtl he gl\rn a hearing lie- 

fore the General .Issenihly’s 
■Wnallon l*olllleal eoninilllee 
iMil not before plenurv meet
ings ns tile Kiisstiins nail pre- 
vioiisl>- thalslfd.

Cleric Says 
IL j Lecture 
Not Attack

Asserts 'Many of Posi
tive ComI Things Said 
About Americfui Stu
dents* Admitted by AP

Qffirial Figiireii List 
16 Killrcl atitl 20 
Woiimlrd; No Rrcap* 
tiires Other Than 19 
Takrn Shortly After 
Break Outs Exeriitefl 

' Uniler Cover of At* 
lark by Unflergroiiiifl

Now York. '/I
United 8tates *tiM>d tirii

The
tirin today 

that theHg.ilnst Kussian iVmanda
l,eglslatnrr Mill adjourn In legal i Jews he given i full voice on t̂he

lime, with aclipr> 
except veterans’ 
HfUise Kopubllct’.i'

on everything 1 f " " ' '  I'lutr** Stations As-
, I Hemblv during Itu’ cHirrent I’ales-ho«.Hmg, says ,
I-eador George j The It isslan-b it ked Slav hlo*-.

Iowa City, la.. May 9 (A?) An 
English clergyman M'hnsp recent 
diarusslon of American student 
morals provoked' wWe .comment 
aays the American press got the 
wwng Impressioh of hts lecture.

.Tlie Rev. Krlan H. W. Green of 
Holy Trinity chureli, fyindon, said 
In a letter to Maurice K. Wilson, 
ITnlveralty of Iowa pharmacy stu- 
deni, that to cha'racletlxe his lec
ture os an "attack" on student 
morals waa a "mlsrpiirrsentatlon.*’

"As tar as I can gather. The 
Aasoeiated Ureas mspatch. . . 
WHS reasonably fair and balanced 
as far as It went, ’ .Mr. Green said, 
"but It did omit many of the jioal- 
tlve g<HKi things, that I said 
alsiiit American studenta (and)

(ftoiillnued on Page Tmo)

In a lengthy report e-xplaining 
its actions, the committee suggest
ed that the State department get 
out of "the news business” and 
criticized the Commerce depart
ment for "nursing business rather 
than aiding IL"

It recommended:
1. Abolition-of the State depart

ment’s w ar-^m  foreign cultural 
relaUons program, which Secre
tary of State Marriiall had defend
ed as "an integral and essential 
part of the conduct of foreign re
lations.”

2. Funds for the Justiee depart-

(Continued on Page Pwelve)

Disease Fatal 
For 20 Bahies

Die Since March 1 in 
Outbreak of Gastrp*Eii* 
teritiii in Allentown

I  recognize the futility of a 
negative policy of simply being 
against something,”  Stassen re
plied; " It  Is imperative that Amer
ica adopt a positive, co*istructive 
approach to the economic and 
political problems of the peoples 
of the world."

"Then you consider the Truman 
doctrine a negative one” ’ a re
porter asked.

“ Yes." Stassen replied.
On military aid for Greece, Stas- 

j sen had this to say:
"Wo should not finance, arm or 1 advise an all-out military offen- 

j slve against the Greeks In tji* 
j mountains in opposition to the goV- 
! ernment. Ife do that it will in-' 
volvc a tragic, ineffective and un- 
.successful spilling of the blood of 
Greek vs. Greek in an effort by 
military means to settle, toe form 
of government and the economy In
side Greece." '

Give* Transcript Of Intervlew- 
Stassen. an avowed candidate for ^  

the 1948 Republican presidential; “ O il, 
nomination, met with reporters af- \ 
ter releasing over the week-end the , 
tran.scrlpt of an Interview he had !

wirjc telephone strike,
A* the country-wide walkout en

tered its fifth week, government, strike,
nicdiaCura centererl their attention ; ‘
on p r o m ts  that: i «P«-n.tors 4’r.e.s Mclift Line,

i :  Oitfejals of the American i Women-operators,
Tielcphone '*nd Telegraph com 
pany’s Long -Lines division
bring along avoounUt M-ag» i- ':: | aUrlod crossing;

C. Conway , .  . Mr*, tieorge Marlin, I on the other han't, .appeared to be 
w ify ttf HoehillV promlne'it horHC-

rn. Townsen.l L. Mailln.
Rldgettrld islate

whose dell- juriwlli tl jn.al d;spute.
aim';': B'ltleh .eantan who M’aa taken

might ] nA ® i ashore in Phlla kIphlii has n. w o . ncUoii by the Other three Inilo-■ ^  n lirlnnllv
• T.'^Brltirh

union otilclal 'rredlets move to 
biNiMt. the average mine pay of 
$23.79 Meekly . . Finny In Chi ya

w n  v e r i n g .  T h l a -  c j i p e a r e i l  e v i d e n t  
H i i l e l i l e a  I " s  I t  b e l l i  i l l  I ' e a i i l ' . ' - . s H  a n  a l t e i n ' i -

R l d g e f l r l d  I  e l a t e  .  .  .  R o b e r t  i V '  * '  ' '  ' “ “ ’ ' ' " ' M ;  t » r e
11.  W a t a o n ,  c h a l n i  a n  o f  t h e  b o a r d  | • > ' ’ ' ' ; »  »  h e a r i n g  : i i  e o n t m l l l e e  « J e H h -  
o t  N A M .  h l a i i i e s  T r i i i i i u n  a d m i n i * - I '  " ' d  l b  p l e n . x r y  n l e e t -
( n i U i i n  f o r  h i R t i  j  .  .  .  A K U  i
t c a i u B l e i H  p l u U e '  N r w  l U v r n  < K ‘ l o R n !\ Ah tho <K4oRnt*M nftHritihlcd to 

rvHumc dfliAlo on thin controv>i\

., e.B.t.i. wltk repre.sentatlves I llnw at 7 a. m. (e.d.t. .
le dIvlH on’s^O O O  kmg .Its-' „  ‘ '"bpany o '-i
. ”  i llclals announcetl whether the re

turn to work was 100 per cent 
picketing was without 
One picket was telling the

poaal when the^  ̂reKtiine talks 
p. m 
of the
tanc* M’urkers.

2. Stalemated negotiations’ be 
tween the Southwestern Bell Tele- ,
phone company and the Important! .. , ,
Southwestern Telephone W irkers.'returning workers; Don t go in 
union might enter the wage dl»eus- tlmec scaha doi. t he a seal.
•■-•Ion stage for the flisl time. . yoursel,.

George S. Diing, a.salstant vice; " " f  t help It. one won,an 
■ I replied, "Our union says we have

to go back.” I
President of tlie four IndeiH-nd-1 

ent unions had conceded that some I 
workers ml$jht be reluctant to re
turn in view of the still functioning 1
picket lines. ;

. Five Unian* Mllll On Strike |
This situation arose ■ from the 

fact that five other unions clulin- 
Ing 19.000 workers in the metro
politan area, all afftilated with the 
National Federation of Telephone J 
VVorkers. atill are on Strike and

(Continued on Page Ten)

Posse Seeks 
slayer of 4

Brollipr
in*l-ftw

Estrangril Wife,

'The plekcting was without v.o- ‘“ ’■’P"
• • . V . ___  * _ _ . all loss Ifslay . . . Hindu holy

lead protest agflinst abolition of 
iintouehiiblllty. el'.oiillng "Pr'ite il 
temple sanetilv!’ and Cow slaugh
ter niu.st stop!"

Truman Matl'i.g for advli— be
fore deciding t,i sign or vido portal 
to jxirtul p.ay t'.ll . . . .  Stassen 
thinks Truman hiKiiild say what 
kind of labor hill he will sign and 
that Repuhlleau leaders should 
then try tn meet Ids vlewa . ,
Defense trlim to summon K»>ere-

aiul Siistf̂ p
fllfl YirtiniH I  ̂"Pf,,, return-to-work orders were

Philadelphia, May S --UP)— 
Tjn-erity infants have ►died since 
March 1 in an outbreak of gastro- 
enteritis at Allentovvn, Pa., the 
city health offleer said today, a* 
Temple unlver*it> hospital report
ed the danger of additional death* 
among 13 child st.fferera from the 
disease I* "considerably lightened.”

The death toll cf*20 was report
ed ^y Dr. Frederick R. Bausch. 
AUentoM-n hqalth i lBcer, who said 
a dheck -of his records since March 
1 shoM'ed 14 deaths from the dis- 
eitse at Sacred Heart hospital, two j 
at Allentown Gercral hospital, two | 
.four In Phil.idelphla. All fou r; 
deatlis in Philadelphia were babies 
brought here after closing of the 
Sacred Heart hospital maternity 
ward.. .

Lees Than One Tear Old
The victim*. Or. Baqsch said. 

Mere less than 0 !;e year oiq.
Five- deaths pecurred over the 

week-end. four here and one in 
'v Allentown.

A res|>onslbl* spokesman for the ' 
Sacred Heart hospital, declining 
ttf'.be identified by name, said 10 ' 
fleatji* occur*e,l there between ! 
March 15 and last Friday when i 
the decision was made to elo.se the | 

. maternity M-ara.
Following that decision, 17 in

fants were brought to Temple hos
pital and placed in a special isola
tion ward. Extraordinary p'rccau* 
lions are being taken to prevent 
further spread of the disease here,

'  the Tetpple spokesman empha
sized

(('ontinued on Page Ttvelve)

Lower Prices 
Drive Grows i

ProtPfltn Heard Buni* I 
ne»» A'**"*^ Respon*' 
flihle for High Prices
Wasl\lngton, May !i--iJP)— The 

administration’s "moral snasion" ■ 
campaign for lower prices gath
ered new recruit* over the week- ] 
end along M'lth protests from biisl- 

I ness alone is not responsible for 
present price levels.

President Truman himself en
dorsed a drive for lower prices by 
the head of the National Asaocla- 
tlon of Wholesalers, saying "it is 
gratifying to see this fine response 
to the plea for price reductions.” 

The drive, as outlined by Joseph 
Kolodny, president of the associa
tion. seeks to hold prices down at 
all levels, including manufactur
ing, wholesale and retail. He ad
dressed fellow wholesalers throUgh 
the association’s publication, send
ing a copy to Mr. Tinman.

Aimed at Building Tleld 
In the second appeal aimed di

rectly at the building field, Ray
mond M. Foley, Federal housing 
administrator, contended thst

Bulletin!
Wayne, W.-Vo., .Hay .1—'C, 

— Prosecuting .Attorney Floyd 
HarrlsoK announced that 
Oliver Hurley, hunteil by a 
posse since the killing of four 
relatives ne»r Gay.
slain today by a sperlal tn- 
vestigator from his offire. 
The pnisecutor added that his_ 
Information came from (on- ‘ 
stable Boyd Napier, Mho sold 
the, killing occurred ip the 
bedroom nf a home not far 
from the scene of lljr sh«ml- 
Ings yesterday- .

• ba.sed on a $4 Meekly wage in
crease to which the union prcsl- 

I dents and the company agreed 1 Wednesday morning. At that tithe,
' the union officials announced niem- 
I bora would return to their, jobs last 
Thursilsy. but rank-and-file reliict- 

j ance to cross picket lines of the 
NFTW  affiliates kept the strike 

I active.
* President.s of two of thy inde

pendents announced Friday, that 
members would return to work, 
and last- night presidents of toe 
other tMO unions the two largest 

. —^announced termination of the | ">*• ”>f 
! strike. These were the operators’ | month

tary of Slate Marshall aa wl/nesa 
In AniIrrM May trial . . . Uniteil j 
Auto Workers nitify General Mo
tors wage agree.’iient. ■

Union ofllcliiV snys iher • may !*«•„ 
*<*tlle""«<-iil of Dl’.iine slrilte li>!\igllt . 
. , . Robert R. Vming of C. *  O. 
testin' M he ronrlders the RFI! i 
handling iif the reorganization nf j 
the BallinioiV A Ohio railroad | 
eitin-r "diahonest oi Inei-mpi-tent” I 

Contest of i.ill 'o f Mr*. Mary

Hint problem In plenary session. In 
foimed quarters seid the TTnitcd 
Htntes. woidd n-erpt the Nm-.-iro- 
mlae propoaal oi.'.v on condition 
that It reatrieted the Jews to Ih* 
status of witiiesii, on call before 
the Asseiribly’.-t .'ih-nntlon Political 
eiinimillee.

The United Rtiites Wiu) said to 
feel Ihiil toe iifll *ial Jewls’f.\ge,icy 
for I'.ilesUne and other oiganlza- 
tlolis slionid no* be pciiiiitt<-d to 
participate fiillv in the debate, 
even before the I’o!'illeiil eoinmft-

(t'oiilliiiled Gn Pag) TMelve)

(;ioluiI Police 
Dehatc Near

Wiifply Split Ri'port ofi 
.^lilitary Stuff r.oiii-|
inill«'4‘ to  lt ( ‘ ItuHis

Reds Dropped 
From Caluiiel

Runnulier Fure$ Um*pr* 
tttin Future 
Vole of (Aniliilriivv

I

Bullelin!
''^arta. May Ik— A mrm- 

ber^pf tke osbiiiel said Imlay 
the\**TruiiMn . rioctrinr”  had 
br<-n',jin lni|ioiiant factor In 
I’remlqr Paul Ramsdier’s de- 
claluB I*  forc«> the f ’omiiiimiMta 
out of ihr i‘’reneh government. 
The caltirtrA ineiiiber. Mho nak
ed that hla noiiM- not b«* used, 
aald tiNlay be felt the United 
Htnteo held the key to the suc
cess iir tailue" of the experl- 
iiirnl to goxrrn Mith the labor- 
dominating Umnmunlsts In op
position. lie  expressed belief 
toe I'nlled Ntatea hy sending 
fiMHl and flnari'lal help to the. 
Raiiwdlei' government could 
help contain dls<-onlehl In'The 
ranks of Frrnf-h Morher*)

Paris. .May 9 lA't .Prciiiler 
Paul R.-unaiUer faced an upeertain

Acre, PgicHtinc, May 5.— 
{/P)-T-British trfwps npread a 
great dragnet over the whole 
northern third of Palestine 
today in a determined man
hunt for 1!>2 Jew and Arab 
convifta still at'large after 
Sunday’s ma.ss delivery at 
Acre prison l>y tlie Jowi.sh un
derground.

Only IB Recaptured 
This afternoon, however, no re- 

eqpturrs had been rc|s)rtcd offl- 
elklly other than the 19 taken 
shiVtly aft^r tho. hreaa out, exe- 
eoteil under rover of a blazing at
tack by the Irgun Zval Leumi un* 
dergroiiml gang.

Ofriiial llgiirnt Hated 16 killed 
;ind ‘20 M’oundcd In and oa a result 
of tlie flpecta()ular attack.

Two Jewish settlements in the 
area where BIhItcnl studenta eav 
King Saul fell before the Phil* 
Istines were coml>ed^ A t least ten 
■)thers were conloneil off.

The British HIxth Airborne di
vision troops, police patrols and . 
moimled forces of the TranS-Jor- 
(jan'Arah legion, whose officer* 
are llrltlsh, combined tn spread 
the net (wer Palesttne fr«>m tho 
all-Arali i lly of Acre to Nazareth 
tn Ga'Ilee and n'lrth Into the 
M-ooded green plains when to# 
River Jordan forme and flows 
south. In these plains and nearbv 

A fl„_ '^ llo cky  ridges, aiitoorilles bellevea' 
fa u r r i -  the fugitives had ' fl*4

afoot.
An nffictdl Htatement said a to  ̂

tal of 33 Jew* eacaped and that 
four later were killed. The total of 
Arabs M'ho Iiroke out mob set at 
183 anil on* was killed.

A total of 613 Inmates were In 
(he prlsnu at the time of the out-

( t ’onllniird On l^age UHclve)

Flashes!
(I.«le  Riillrllns nl the (A*, Wire)

Sheldon Lyon, who left 1.500,000 to 
Father Divine 
court- today.

ir. settled out

Ijikc !-!uci i-rti, N. Y., May .5 i/P) 
The lfnltt"il‘ Nations Svciirlty 

council will open dcliate this M-eek 
on organization of a global police 

of I force, taking as a basis the widel.v 
I split report of Ita Military tUaff

. Rrillsh.apokrsman ssys gi^vrrn- 
menl, is taking new vigorous mea
sures to* stop emigration to Pales
tine . . . John M. Jewett, who 
landed plane on Huilson Parkway,^ 

. gets eoiirt suiiimnhs . . . First I four da.ys of. .May brought rainfall 
of 2.17 inrhea ns compared to nor- 

I mal of 3.18 inches for' entire 
. Governor Bradford’s

.‘I

. . , - , - , . housing costs "can be reduced ”
' H^ urged ’’patertal producers and 
fabricators, brokers, real estate 
developers, merchandiser^ con
tractor* and labor" to do if.

His request for "immediate ac
tion in these fields" echoed a sim
ilar aripeal issueil previously hv 
Housing Expediter Frank, R. I ’lee- 
don.

The National Planning associa
tion tackled the prioe problem by 
declaring that businessmen owe It 
to themselves and their country 
"to look' hard a l the prlees they 
are charging" and the prices they 
SPB paying and to start now to

here are "considerably improved 
Temple hospital reported.

Ample Supplies of streptomycin 
are available, the spokesman con
tinued. and doctors are hopeful 
thst it-will ciirh the' 'disease, a 
fi«m  of dlinrhea often fatsj to In
fants. .None of the vii lims is more 
than a few weeks old. •

Seven Admitted March 16 
At Allentown. 60 mile* north of 

here, the Sacred Heart official 
disclosed Inat lost March 1.5 the 

ttid 
I hie

hospiUl odmittM seven children
suffering.from tile disease "from ________________
other hospitals Ip'-the Lehigh val- • brjng down any that are Us» high 
ley codimunlty. 'it orderly price reduction® »lo

"W‘4 did all in our power, but .not become more gener*!.: buSi-

/(CMittaaed on Fm *  Two) (Ciontlniisd on Fhgs ten )
/  ■ ■ . • I '

Fort Gay, W. Va., .May 9. (A’l — 
A posse of 40 sheriff’s deputies 
and state police fanned out in the 
rugged brushy and wooded aec- 
tlon two miles east o f here to<l*y 
in their search for Oliver Hurley. 
40, named by a coroner’s jury as 
the slaver of four relatives.

Rheriff Robert t,. Drown said the 
dead included Hurley’s three-year- 
old son. Jay Hurley, shot four 
times; his estranged wife, Mr*. 
Busle ■ Billups Hurley, 34, shot 
three times: his brother, William 
Hurley. 49. shot six times, and his 
slster-in-I*w. Mrs. Nor* Belle 
Skeens. 32, shot twice.

Will File Murder Charges 
Drown s*ld he would file murijer 

charges today after a Jury im
paneled by Acting Coroner Bel- 
vard PIrchard ruled that thf four 
met death "by shot Inflicted hy one 
Oliver Hurley."

Two other children. Including 
Hurlev's nlne-month-oId daughter 
and 18-monto-old nephew, were 
sounded, the sheriff added.

He named the children as Ailcf*n 
Hurtrv and Lawrence Skeens, pa
tients at I-oul.ss. Kv.) General hos
pital Mherc a nurse said Ijiw- 

londltloii v’ss ciltU'Ml 
Allce'n HutTi'icd a slight flosh 

wound.

union and toe plant and malnt«-I in Massachusetts calls
nancA workers' union. , »«* . « "d  in. reus *  in In-

S o  Picket IJne To < ro*ia con** K>‘»oHnc taxes.
First effect of the announce-1

ment was observed when a dozen I Time to Vote for Economy
plant and maintenance workers re- 
turrwxl to their Jobs at the New 
York company's main office last 
midnight. Tbere, was no picket 
line there. " ' j

Four or five others, however,

(Contiiiusd on Page Ten) ^

Washington, May f» <>pi Ren- 
stor Knowlaiid i R-Cii)lf i told the 
Senate today, the time has come 
to qljit talking about economy and 
to vote for It a# debate opened on 
the first of n doi.en major appro- 
pfiatlons bills. ' ^

Must Find Woman Before 
Her Check Will Be Cashed

Wttsliington, May 5- ,(A5 Comp- • on the check so he could-cash It

Trooper R. D. Trumbo of to# 
state police said to# posse had 
foimd no trace of Hurley )n*sn all- 
night aeaich of this West Virgi- 
nia-Kentiicky border district.

Told to Move Corefuny .
Membra of the posse were ilJ)- 

stwucted to move carefully by 
Shfilff Drowu who said Huiley

(CostlBued ss Pag* Two)

troller General Lindsay C. Warren 
saya he's sorry, but E. H. I.ands>

' borough can’t get a ■' $37 govern-, 
ment check cashed until he fln.ls 
the -woman in the case.

That’s what Lanrisborough 
owner -of a Park Rrtver, N. D., 
store haa been trying to do the 
past seveial months. He has en
listed the aid pi Rciiator Young 
lit., N -'D .I HS w.-ll as the War 
dtqmitiiieiil witlioul siu ( e®.®

; ; His'troublAs began when a new 
[clerk in the store cashe<l s family 
I sNotment eh"ck. fpr $37 made out 
I to Eva Johnson, Ruml, Dunxvltli. 
N. D

I . "Shs purchased some ttems/bt 
I our meat counter, but n egl^ed  
to endorse the check.” Liindimor- 
ough said in a letter V  Yrmng 

No-ForMardIng AddrMx 
Th* merihsnt tried fb tjace her 

i —mcrsly to get htr enmrsemeut

but discovered she had moved and 
left no forwardlrig addrsas.

So lomdsborough sent toe check 
comptroller generarson to the 

office and asked if they .couldn't 
cash it anywiiy ^sirrte li w%s Just 
a technical error.' ' .

But Warren said hr couldn't.
Gffir-e Will Keep ( heck

WIm I’h more, hf. kept the » |p'i k. 
"."Vliig tlieu vvjis riotliing on It to 
inili.-alt- that it belong (o Ijiiii.ls- 
Ixi'ollgll. His office will keej) It 
until It receives a statement from 
Kve Johnson saying I^ndsborijiigh 
I* entitled to isvmcnt 
MO. , , ■■■ ,.
'i he War department told LAiids- 

be rough the check Was based or 
tlie rflHtary service of Mrs. John- 
sou‘f eon. Robert. Bui It coiildM ' 
'vin. Tlie only addrros it has 'or 
.!cibn bn IS gcneial. delivery, L’ iin-1 
suU« ' , ‘

committee.
U.N. officials said the eouiicll 

M'HMion would b«- held Wednesday 
or Thursday. j

The lAiig-uwalted sununary from , 
the lllg Five eoiiimlttcr. made : 
public over the week-end after to' 
months nf secret inrelings, showed '
RuHsia opposing more.than s third 
of the gancral pri-ncIpli-H laid down 
for the internntloiiul force.

f ’ltnciir On 2.1 Point h 
AdniiralH and generala friuii tlie 

United Rtates, RumsIs, Britain,
China and France, sitting, as rep
resentatives of their respective 
chiefs of *taff. were able to con
cur on 29 iKiInts, but most of these 
were copied front the charter ,or 
stated in broad term*. The Hovlet, 
union dIsHented on 14 of the re- 1  Is in chargf 
maliung 16 articles, lilia.klng agree- aid bill, 
ment on the major Ismies,

The' top problems wliich tlic 
.rijuncll must now try to solve were 
these;

1 Riisaia says there is nothing 
in tho U..N, charter leqiiiilng any,; aflack 
country to make bases . fvnilulile 
for use by a U.N. force. The others 
say It would tie useless to set up 
a potential force without provid
ing bases from which It could op
erate.

2 Rusiiia demands that ail 
fori-es contributed to the U.Nw he 
withdrawn to "Iheir ovVn terri
tories and (errttorlsl waters" wllh- 
In 90 days after completing s mis
sion. The others sa.v that the forces 
should be pulled tisyk to "general

1 lojjgtlons’’. covered 'by agreement 
as soon as |M>SBib|4.

Wants Idenileal Forces
3 KumhIh -insists tliHl every 

loi litbci of the Rig Five milk"' 
liIrMllcul contributions to tlic U.N. 
forceA I tlie same nunibe.- of trcMips, 
shli>s. planes), ’the others maln- 
tsln that becBUsi qj varied s'renglh

Wnricn in land, sea and nir conllngcnls ui 
the v'srjou.'t countries tlie contri
butions should be cumpart)hle but 
not identical.

The committee did agree that 
the Big Five shoul l̂ make the Iril- 
ti.-il commitmerU lo the global

Tax On Papers Op|M>sed
Boston, .Mpy 6-^A*i— A proposed 

Massnchuselts tax on neMspnpers, 
mdio stations and inugarines was 
opiMised today by representatives 
nf sexrral puhUshers nnd broad
casters as "unjust and discriminn- 

future today as he rnibirkc'd u|miii ' lory” IM-Iorn the l,egtslalure’s
. Kiilcs coiiiiiilltre. Only the Imo 
s|M>nsors, Iteprrseiitallvrs Thotuas 
T. Gray (R „ Kprlhgflrld) and •); 
Philip lloM 'ard  (R., iVesInilnster), 
apiteared In favor of the Mil. I*n> 

i drr the bill neH’s|HiperH would be 
I taxed one cent a ropy, magazines

Debate on Ai(|i

It'onllniird on Page l>n I

Death Deluyn

lluiipp l-F>utlt‘rH DrfPr 
0|)f’iiiii;;( of .Arj'iiiiienlH 
On^»rt*t*t*f aiul 'rnrkev'
Washlhglon, May Tt ,A', The , 

start of hiMory-HhnpIrg debate 
on the issue oi help to Giciie. uiul 
Turkey In combatting Commun- 
ISm was postpone"!! bj the House 
today because of the ileath of Rep. 
Uharjes L. Gcrlai h, I’eiinaylvanlu 
Republtiqin.

fJerlacil Was a member of the 
Foreign Affairs .committee, which 

of the $460,000,00(1

Mouse leaders agrecci to defer 
opening of debate' until ttiinul row 
nnd adjourn promptly toUaj out ol. 
resjiecl to Gerluch, wiio <lled at 
hi* Ailtmtown, Pa., home of henrt 

' ck.
Will He Ke«"klng AnsMer

In considering the aid prog rani, 
the lawmakers will be sekrchlng 
for Ihe answer to this question:

"W ill it lead to peace or war?" |
TTiat question which only time , 

can answer positi.vefy -- br.ought 
the House face-to-face with the 
choice x)f acting now In ar effort , 
to halt tlie'spread of (.'otnmunlsm, 
Or waiting to sec wbethcr llussia - 
and the l!nlted Slate* can recon
cile differences in their ways of 
life.

The .Seqale tOoic a stand for «c- 
noii now. Htiinipliig it.s 6', to '33 
okay on tlie liilt April 'J'J after 
days of ucriil deliatc. " |

61any of the sumu arguinenUi,J 
plus some new oiicn, arc 'due for 
airing In. the Hou^c.

.Mure Widely llrildcd 
. There the i^icmberahip is- more 

widely divided on a f6(;eisn polii y 
Issue: tljan at any time since Con
gress waa callecl,/«*pon six years ' 
ago to Iqnd and lease the nation's

|M-r cent nf the gross laenme.
« « •

PrntHisrs New Agreement
Washington, Mn> .1 — oPi — The 

I ’nlt.-cd Htates'niroposed to Pananut 
today a new agreement tor 4** 
fchsc of the canal orovi'llnp, for 
conliniiMl use of iiilliinrv b-'-.-s on 
lerrilor* of the reiiiililli" of 
mii, Tlie proim'seil ngreemrnt p'n- 

' nomiecd bv the, Mtnfe deonrtmeol 
f ills  -for a, liiliil I'Hled 
t'aniuiia ailoilnl-tnitlon <>f its 
terms. Ofllel;>?» .said "int ('• ■ -<e- 
liiiil administration of t'l* b".cs 
themsehes would he worked out 

I in further negotiations srlth Pan- 
! sms.

(Lontloued tm Po||s . 'Tmo}

<  , ■ V \

T

 ̂ (LvnUnued Us Page.lwcl\*>

Heven ,\reas \":"?‘ot Terms
I'roylJen e. i(. I„ Mav 5— '/Pi—

I n'">n''m••mlM•Ts In se\en of ,11 
areas where truck strik)'s are 
threatened have necept'-d terms 
of a coiiiproiiilse aereionenl. union 
rcprcseiilallves sa':l here Irslay. 
I'nioiis in New Haven. Waferfftiry, " 
New Isindnn. Worcester. _̂ Sprtng- 
lleld, Rrm'liin and Priivldrn"e hove 
voted lo a'Acept terms reached liv 
a ne"o|latlng conuultli-e. t,ocals 
In Briilg<"por. and Hurt ford re 

' d the aureemeiil while no se- 
lion has hern taken \ei In I-all 
It'ver and New Bedford.

r . . .
t'nn\ictlon t pheld

Washipgion, .May ,1—<>Pi— By a 
9 4 spill, the ."supreme cxiurt to- , 
da.v upheld the convlrtlon of an 
Oklahoma resident who was tried , 
for draft law, violation on evl- 
denee aerhientaily uncovered by < 
FHI agents during a seuri"li nf hl< 
home In connection with anqlllrr 
nutller.- tliie f "lustlce Vinson dn- 
llvererf the court's i^Jnrity de
cision 1 rhenteni dissents were en
tered hy Jusliecs Frankfurles, 
Miir|>liy, .taekson a” I llulledgC" 
The dissenters eontehded that the 
majority de<*lslon elfeetlvely dp- 
stroyfd tlio ronstlliition's guar- . 
antees agolnat unrenaonobls'
searrh and seizure for nnyons 
whom law nfficer* arrest nt hi* 
home.' ' '
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LIQUORS
OP QUALITY 

W INES-------- BEER

N O R T H  E N D  
P H A R M A C Y

4 OaiMt TM. M4»
OPCK VNTTL I f  P. M.

Voles G iven  
O n  R o ll Galls

B a l l o t s  o f  C o t i n r r t i r i i l  

C o n g r e s s m e n  o n  R e *  
f ! e n t  L e g i s l a t i o n

«on. Sadlsk, ^ tf^ -B ro w n . Agalnat 
MUIrr. . s -
On paRMfc, 333 to  46, d t  bill, aa 

anMitde<L to protIde 1300,000,000 
In relief for war-devaatatedT ooun- 
trira ; For Foote, L/klfre, .Sadlak, 
Seely-Brtnvn.«J*flller, Pattoraon, 

On paKa-ifiP, 204 to  162. of hill 
{providing for extenaion of modi* 

fled r rn t < ontrol and houHlnf; reg* 
I Illation: F or—Foote, Patterson, 

Lodae^ Miller, Sadlak, Seely- 
' Brown.

A ppraisal Seeiv 
As ^Iiieorreet’

I x v e s t i a  R i i |»h M a r s h a l l  
F o r  R e c e n t  R a d i o  A d 
d r e s s  o n  T . 6 n f e r e n r e

DR. RALPri M. 
LECHAUSSE 

470 MAIN STREET 
HAS RESUMED 

PRACTICE 
TODAY 

WITH THE 
U S U A K  

OFFICE H O l^S

Waahlriitiop, M ay 5..r^0Pi—How 
Connecticut cwinreBamen w-eire r e - ' 
corded aa voUfif on recent '^ 1 1  . 
calla:*  ̂ •

P. O . Receipts

riypHaaea th» poaiflon of FrSnee | 
(in thia (|ueMtion,'' Uie ed ito ria l; 
said.

''U n 't it clear 
indication of ‘fleree 
the Soviet Union aKaliiat 
tiLatipn ofy the Anylo-American 
zonea la a m iarepreaentation of the 
real poMtlun of thinaa and aida In 
the mlalnforniatlon of- the Ameri
can public, which Rivea aervlce to 
reacUonariea who are backed by 
the S ta te  departm ent of the Unit* 

. .  - -i ...i. ed S ta te a  and atlm ulate hostility
Moacow', .•IV .1 '4*1 The oewa- 1 Soviet Union?

paper Ir.vi'nt)H today accuaed U . '

Urges D efinite  
ce*‘.uw"*'Si 'Religions Code
aRaliiat the iml-', C?

R r v .  W a r d  D e c r i e s  T e n *  
d e i i r y  T o w a r d s  V a g u e  
S p i r i t u a l  B e l i e f s

Decr>’lnfc the . modern tendency

N ew s T id l» il8r % *
Culled From (XP) Wires Heii*e

urtty, I
tSenalor T aft calla for | B u i l d i U g S ,  P a r i  o f  t l l P

m ent acUvltiea in aoda)...aMur 
houaing, health and"' education i 
rielda . . ..  Prealdpa ti A W naa a d - < 
c^rraaea Wcat Point cadeta. . . lam  - i 
(SI llach t, Ubrnell atudent. aerioua-

F o r m e r  H i l l l a r i l  .M il ls ,  
T o  B e  L s e < l

S. Secretary of S tate  fjeorge t?. 
Marahall of rnaklnR an "incorrect

O a - B  ‘hfe Moacow Foreign
V F I I  L / e e r e H S C  Mlnlatera’ conference In hla recent

K e r e i p t s  o f  S a m e  
M o n t h  I d i s t  Y e a r

On, niotlon by Morac (R„ Ore. I : ______
to  tw d  labor bill bacK to commit- # •
tee W'lth Inatnictlona to  break It | D r o p  o f  ^ O V l  f r o i l l  t h e  
Into four aeparate bllla, rejected S9 
to  3.6: For- McMahon iD ).
Against Baldwin fR ).

Hmiae
On pn.HHage, 307 to  30. of 4161,-1 _  ,

413,613 Interior departm ent ap-i *^*«<"iaater J
prop'rlallon bill (iiHlurcd by 4S per , Ji;:":’ " " in i7 n v ilcent under Prealdent T n im ln  a ! ‘h*' over the
recommendatloil I : For — Foote ' clpta

.................... ......... - ........................ , m . .
I -'■>( Vvhilc April thla ytiar they

radio addrcaa 
j people,

to the American

The SUex company, large H art
7«'tvrfiT'arZ^'T>a,>^»i'VhRt there " "  ‘llatlnct rellglouB !>' .W(>pfrtied t»y 16 year old girl | ford glaaaware m a n u f a c tu r e  haa

“ A iinl^ I prinetplea or m oral practicea. and ; < r^M  w hodhen aulcldea .  . .  Jewa leaaed atorage amt a a a e m l^  apace
. 1. .  ._V.e.CfV .to  follow the popular trend of be-j.e«ebrB ting anniversary of the ir in M anchester, It becairfe knowm

(n pJdand i toleHuit In all thlnga, Ra'f'-' l̂ from  the Nasla demand today. Max Furm an of the  Ace
 ̂ ' W. Ralph W a rd  Jr., mlnliiker of | r ig h t to  leave the ir displaced per- Woolen company, confirmed today

.  1 1 u . . . .h . i i - a ' the South M ethodist chuPch. said i sons cam ps and em igrate to  Pales- th a t hla Arm has leased two ad-- r  .........................  ' ..........................................- ............... -
I joinfng factory buildings, p art o f

The editorial also critic ized ; because. It declared, they , •, inHefinire
.lohn F oster Dulles, Republican j „p<.e,.h previously had been debat-; 
memljer of the U. S. delegation to l the W hite Hmme In a con-|
th# ronferrnu^. for *Vhfitortlnjr the i ference of the Democratic and Re- tlirougli the  auperiflcialltsea of

p " S n ^ e . d c , T m  S
- hemri of Obd.”

Mr. W ard a^id th a t

tine
Three days of mourning for i UHJini'd plant In

■Mayor of llavana , who com mitted ' Hilliardvi|le, to  the H artford  con-

mnrtth in 1946
• R t. Lodge (R i.-M iller (R). P»t-
terson (R i. Sadlak (R l, S e e l y - , 7n*m April 1946 tc/tallo» $20,
Br.m-n (R l. I P̂*"Town I IV#. , I ’ s \a a •««. JBPior

On bill authorizing the D latrirt nnunintod to  419.4fl6.2.i.

facta" In hia summ ing up of the 
conference.
- "In  Marshall'.^ speech of April 

28." Izyestla said, "efforta were 
made to  place responalblllty for 
th e  reaults o f .th e  work a t  the 
Moscow seasion.s of .the Council of 
Foreign M inisters on the Soviet 
delegatloh. .

"The secretary of a ta te  does not
of Columbia commissioners to es- 
talillsh daylight ssving tim e in 
Wnslilnjfton If they determthc tha t 
residents w ant il, passed 218 lo 
14.6: For Footc, L/Mtge, P atlc r-

I P ostm aster (Jrnnt repoitli th a t ' conform to the facts in his analy- 
most postofflees thr(.ughont the ' "I* *>7 Ihe altunflon.. He gives a 
country are showing decreases lift Id ttu rs  of the Soviet delegation

______  AS______ _ e  I _a. - ''(■a A  / i s  1 r l l a #  # 4«dk

Moriorty Bros.
OPEN 24 HOURS 
TELEPHONE 5125

I f  Y o n  W a n t  t t i  B i i i l i l ,  

B i i v .  S e l l  o r  T r a d e  

R e a l  E s t a t e ,  G e t  I n s u r 

a n c e  ( A v e r a g e  o r  A r 

r a n g e  a  M o r t g a g e .

S E E

JARVIS
.5 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112 or 7275

I heir receipts over those nf l» s t 
year. This be.sam  w^akedne t*i the 
decre/iscd clmrjfc-i' nedv made for 
airm ail, iinil the return of boys 
from the aervice^

Lo(*al Parlii4‘i*Hlii|)

tp  a false light and dlatorta the 
ntaanlng of the Soviet proponala."

‘’The question arises,” Izveatia 
wentNm "as to w hat caused the 
secretary  to give such an Incor
rect appiXlsBl of the Moacow aea- 
slon. A pparently the reaaon la thiri 
the poaltl'm f>(̂  the American ’ and 
Kritlsh representatives during the 

I m \ a k t a . ’ I  l iu u < k l« . '< ‘4 l dchatea on the (,>rm an problem 
■ K fa r from try ing  to  create real

guaranteca nf a sound peace and 
the prevention of agKi‘ea8lon..laniea F. Kdwarda an<l Carl .1.

Schwartz, who conduct a real 
estate agency, with offices locat
ed a t the rear nf 641 Main street, 
have dissolved partnership. Both 
will continue to operate Individual
ly. •

Mr. EdwanU has purchaNjal 
the Office equipment owned by the "
partnership and will continue to 
o,)er8te  from the same offl. e us. .1 t '”’. ‘ of "o the So-
by the partncrahip. ^v h lle  Mr. ^ '''^ ■ f io n
u'i,____...ill _______Li... »___  i... The editorial a-..Hcrli'

Couiu'il Sends 
it s  Delegates

M m i e h e n t e r  ( i r f i i i p  R e p *  
r e s e n t e f i  a t  R e g i t i n a l  
I ’ a r l e y  i n  B a y  S t a t e

M anchester Girl Scout council 
Kent three delegatea to  the Region
al conference a t the New Ocean 
House a t  Hwampscott, Mass., late 
la s t week fur the three-day session 
of lectures and discussion groups. 
Mrs. Edwin C. Meyer represented 
the In term ediate leaders, Mrs. AU 
ton Hall, the Brownie leaders and

ften th is position w^as d ictat- Mrs. K. P. Lamlieck the. council.
cd hy the fiuriow iuloresta of In- 
dcficnd^nf“ "iriilfmpollst groups 
.Such a p.mltion naliira^v .'■luM 
nnjl have lesullcd in a successful 
Solution of the many i oinpllrsted

MUor .lessle Hewitt, ass is tan t chair' 
man of training, .Mlsa G ertrude 
Li.Idoii and Mls.s Kvalinu.I’entland, 
Icadcis. also attended.

.Miss Oleda S chrollky  of the na-

modem
(Tiristianity and churrhm anahip 
lias Ignored one of the central 
em phases of the. Sermon on the 
Mount th a t of tha 's tra i t  gate  
and the narrow  w ay.' He held th a t 
It has been the chief end of the 
church In receet decades to  ac
commodate itself to  the w ay of 
life characteristic  of its  environ
ment, "We hsve failed to  realize,’’ 
he said, " th a t we who are follow
ers of Christ before we can be 
broad and deeply to le ran t m ust 
first of all follow th e  narrow  way 
and the s tra ig h t path ."

’•’We m uat re tu rn  to  w hat some
one has described as  the  stringen t 
note In C hristianity  which calla for 
aelf discipline, hardihood and high 
morality. There la no hope for 
America if she sim ply drtfta with 
the tides and le ts  her dtatihet and 
unique w ay of life be - lost in the 
snialgam  of ideologies which la 
sweeping the world today. Our 
forefa thers dedicated themaelves lo 
basic propositions, and onl.v as 

i those pnifKisiUpna arc  upheld and 
' m aintained can the diatinctive and

...........  U.iiial Girl ficoiit community rein. | uniqfie qualities which character-
Maralmll la now try ing to JiLstl- ydn.s bnreiiu, who was one of the ! the American way of life per-

Iv hlniRcir, ciiHting the guilt for «p,.nkcrH, stilted lit the o u tse t-o f ' ^Ist.
li.T talk tha t " I’riictlcing Girl

.Schwartz will openitu  fio in  hia 
I liume on P itk in  ^ r e e t .

-A -
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S I L E N T  G L O W  O I L  B U R N E R S
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MADE IN I IA R T rm ill AN1» BOI.P AND HERVU'RD AT II06IR  
BV 6IOJUARTV BRUTIIRR.A

N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N \

Y E A U S  
r o  F A Y

MORiARTY Br o t h e r s
“ Om the Levelmt Center muI BnnuV*
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il th ill,'the  
Hccictiiry WHS olivlouatv trying to 
create "(ll.ssaltHfactlon'’ ninong 
the American people over the So
viet Unlon’.s iKillcv.

"Iteudy to  CoopiTiite’*
The paper Sal.1 llml the Sovl.-t 

ilclcgalion h;i.l shown more I him 
once Itiiit II was ''ready to (ci./pcr- 
a te  anil regard.* ns ncceasnry the 
finding of a compioniiae on the 
condition that the coiiiproii'ise wi'l 
not lie imiliit.'Mil ami that, iimi“ r 
the guise of a coin[)roriisc, oth«'i 
Htat.'a will not attem pt to  enl )i ' <■ 
their will oil llie tVS..S.It,"

Ir.vc.*tiii lui'ii.'-eil 'Mnrsimll of 
"devlatlni; from th.' t io th '” in .liP- 
cuaaing the ciommuuc iiiitly of <5er- 
many.

’'Sliiml.'Min. I',' <ii:tiiig guilt on 
the ,Sovi< I t ’ulon fo^ not re:u liing 
e.onoinic nniticalion with Gef- 
iiiany up to tlie pr.'.srnt, Miirshnll

In conclusion, Mr. W ard v̂ aald. 
Si out laW.s makes a  happy ( (iiiiiiiu- ; “the g rea t business (>f oUr tim e la 

[.nit.V." .She suggested th a t Girl ; not lo  be tolerant, but to  dlsciYycr 
Scouts (ooperalc with o tlifr  local | tn ith . and live by  th a t ti-uth re-

cem  for a three year term .
EUich building In the agreem ent 

contalna about UO (HH) square feet 
of apac^ and p art had fornierly 

R 90 In 'R iia .i,* . Mn., n —, n« , hceu lea.sid to  United A ircrafi.
s u e ,  company, be .lde . Its 

well-known lino of coffee m akers, 
■la m anufacturing electric appli
ances.

M ateriala and equipment are be-

suicide becau'v he found hlmaelf 
unable to  keep hia cam paign prom-

tmgtT, ytm m ing  and Mn»co\^ thought hî  Haw
I ®
rade . Donald A. Cameai, Am er
ican soldier in Tokyo, finetl 41,600 | 
and given two months a t hard  la
bor for poaseoain 33 cartoM  of cig -1
**^*^**’„ •*><>« than a reasonable j j^jj moved In by the iiew tenants, 
am ount . . . Chinese Com munists ■ Furm an toda.v sta ted  he does 
CKdited w ith strin g  of ytctorlea | not know exaeUy w hat uae SIlex 
along entire northern front. j jjnd for the pfopgrtv In the

Report tien. Lin Finn, Chinese future.
Communiat com m ander in M anchu
ria, driuj . . . AntnrlcM a drinking 
million barrels of beer leas a month 
because of high prices . . . .  Mrs.
Ked Skelton haa-lmby girl . . . O f
ficial in Yugoslav Macedonia 
s ta r ts  cam paign to  have Moalmi 
women remove the ir veils .  .  .  Jnp- 
enene Indaslrtattata may be indict
ed for w ar crim es . . . Packing- I a w > t | i f | x  ] \ 4» t A t t n i * k  
house w orkers union calls fo r g o • ^  i - s i f l  yA 44U l.IV
boor week on 40 hour pay rate .

French cabinet sending more 
te topn  to  quell rebellion in M ada
g ascar . . . AniertcM  and Torklab i therefore gdve a w rong Imprea- 
warshipn fire 21-gun salue to  Pres. ' eion of the lecture as a  whole." 
ism et Inoiiu , . , Dr. Michael L. i .F igures Cited Not Hla Own

M anchester already has become 
the home of another g lassw are in
dustry. the Becher corporalton, 
which has offices at 118 E ast Cen
te r  street.

- __________  I

C'lerir Says His

(COntlkued from Page One)

Munk, refugee from  Nazis, leaving 
tom orrow  to become flrat rabbi pl 
Berlin since before the war.

Posse Seeks
OjM'
iib.s

Buy Your 
Burner From 
5 The 

Oil Company 
That Brought 

Manchester 
These "Firsts"

F I R S r
To offer <l*ar Green .‘-tam ps 
os d dl-'Mrad to onr riistnm- 
e rk

F I R S T
Tn oiler a  c«anplete oil burn
er aa^  tael oil oerk-ie*.

F I R S T  *
To offer n completely aulo- 
m ntlr delivery service.

F I R S T
To offer in chemically condl- 
tloond fuel oil to  conaeive 
our eustomer*’ i^uipinent.

F I R S T
To Inklall vent nlami* wltb- 
m fl (4mrge on nil atornge 
tM ka to  protect our cuitom - 
er«' property.

F I R S T
To offer on ell burner that 
the moat mod(^t home ran  
affonf.

F I R S  r
Te offor ell. heeling  equlp- 
Mnet iH th iw  nMeey dowe 
aeff th ree  y e e n  to  fN iy .... 
end lest iff* not le e n l . . . .  
r r ta to d \ Delivery TIcketo.

You Get The Best. .For Less 
at Boland’s

AUTOMATIC 
OIL BURNERS

IN S T A L L E D  COM IM .ETK  
V  ITII 27,'y < ;A L L 0N  ()IL  S T O R A liE  T A N K

»V I D D ir i D A ;  V

^  E V A c lj t .> lC L E A N  F U R N A l.E - lN S T A I  L 
V E N T  A L A R M , O IL  F IL T E R ‘A M >  

D R A F T  R E G U L A T O R

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(.\nd If You WIhH) ,

■NO I’AYM KNT.S IJIN I 'll . m r iO U K K

Free Service for 1 Year
. \ n s o L U T E i .Y  N O  c h . \K ( ; e3s  f o r  p .v r t s  o r

l..\ROR FOR ONE FM.I, VELVR .\FTKR
'   ̂ i*(;r c h . \ s k ., ^

.VI.SO; C0.MIM.E:TK BOII.KH Hl'RNER UMTS 
ON .SAME TER.MS

BOLAND OIL CO.
' TELEPHONE 6.120

.169 ( ENT+;R ST. AT WEST CENTER ST.

i 1— ^ —

( UVENTItV — 3-Kim>iii lliimi>
I with iNirch. Wtibln “in miles of 
a lla r ifn n i. liuiirovriiKuils. Niile 
I Price $8,800. Dmvn |iaviucnt
1 *66?^. _

MA.NClIF.STKIC— l-'ltiMim <-lii 
gle, all Imiiriiiciiieiif*. Sul 
Price SB,600. Down inivniPiit
SI,.600.

MANrilEMTF.R—R-Rimm Hlu- 
gle. all conveniences, giiriigc. 
large lot. I’rlccd to sell.
MANf llKSTF.It — •? Fiimlly, 
rooiiiH each apiirtuicnt. all coii-^ 
'cn irnces, 2-car garii|;c. Term - 
Arranged.
COVENTRY — New I-Room
lloil-c, ‘i iinfliil-hi-d up. furnace 
heat, full bulb. ’2-ciir garage, 
large lot. Close to scIkmiI and 
bus line. Sale ITIce 8.6,'iOO.

AIMMriON^.I I IS'l'I.NtiS 
AT t)UR .tFFTCE

A L I  E N  m : \ I  T Y  ( 0 .
R.'iAl.TIIRH 

180 CK.NTLH M'IKKET 
TKI.EPHONC 6106

All l.lniMi III Inaiirancc' 
Inrlnillng l.lfe 

M ortgages Arranged

service club.s to  im piove the  com 
munity  (n every w ay  possible. She 
recoiiimendcd thati sco u t  leaders 
l igh ten  up the ir  prirfirnms because 
chiWieii llki to do h a rd  th in g s  in, 
preference to  ii lux priig iam . In 
line With tills a new editlim of the 
Gill Scout hundlxKik for the  I n t e l - 
ir.edlute p ro g ram  will be released 
In the full with the  addition of now 
fields and re-em phasis  of others. 
Non-lmdge p io jee ts  will not be In- 
chided in th is  bisik. but a re  recom 
mended nevertheless lo  s t im ula te  
g ir ls ’ inlere.st and ii.so com m unity  
lesnuree.-.

'Mrs. Ituth OslHirnc, regional 
ehaiiMian ol coiiiiuunity relations, 
(le.iiii)i(l llo' developenienl of the 
Iniieiiii w lu ih  I) gan  du id ig  the 
w ar  wlieii .Scout workci.s realized 
th a t  they must spread  out In com 
munities with a program  to 
..'■ive all girls  in wui- and peace. 
C:; ! Sioul.s have been cisqierating

; gardloss of consequences.'

( f k t b a l  P o l i i ' e

Duhalc Near
<( MiitIniM 41 I rttfii Page One)

force th rough  am cia l  ag reem en ts  
negotia ted  b tlw ia  i. the U. N. and 
the governm ents  Ic  the  ease oUthe 
ITnltod .States. :>ny sueh p a r t s  
would be .snblecl to  Sen.ife ratifl- ' ployed a s  a  d ay  laix>rer, ap|>eared 
r.afion. j a t  the dnbln home of hla mother-ln-

"A s the. eon tr 'b u t io n s  of p th e r  i law  on T ab e r 's  Creek, w here  his
wife ,nnd .son were slain.

Mr. Green said figures he cited 
th  the effect th a t 90 per cent of 
the men and 70 per ceni o f the 
women atudents In s ta te 'u n iv e r 
sities had pre-m arital sex exper
iences were not his own.

"W hat I said,” he wrote, "waff 
m , , v a > i *  r k f  i l l  Amerlean oociologist h o t
C i i t iy V /g  Asl jrjven those flgureo, which wero

______ I passed on to me ■by professora I
(Continued *(001 Page Uoe) i »>ut th a t I thought they were 

_____  too high." .
Was believed to  have am munition Wilson released Mr. Green's let- 
left. ' te r  yesterday. He met the British

Tlie shooting.s. a ttribu ted  by T l a t t e r  was mak- 
Shcrlff Drown to u fit of "m ad 
jealouay" over H urley’s estrange
m ent from his .wife broke the Sun
day quiet on istilated Taber’s creek 
and In nearby W ildcat Hallow.

Deputy .Sheriff D elbert .Shy said 
Hurley, who returned recently 
from Marlon. O., where he was em'

mg a tour of 
altlea.

American unlver-

uatiiins of the Ui.iteil N ations he
roine iivail:ible thi y nfia!l he ,idded 
lo  the foroes iifreeiiy eontr ibuted ,"  
the  report said, hu t added thn^ no 
nation would he asked  to  Inereiise 
Its forces In orde. ' to  c rea te  a p ar-  
t l cu 'a r  cnmponcr.i for th e  U. N.

The en tire  repor .  was b.asie.ally
. ith other youth ag 'U l'Ips to help | prelim inary nhd did not touch on

such questions as the Retual size 
of the force, notir.g only th a t “the 
moral w e ig h t, a rd  the potential 
power behind anv decisioh to  em 
ploy the iiriif'd t*orees made avfLil- 
able to the S c  iirlty cmuicil by

ifiiild the i h a ra ite r  of /Vnicrlcan 
yi mth.

O ther Hillijects Discil-S(sl
fither spcaJiri.s . a t the confer

ence told ol MCtIVlUc.H of till* G ill 
.Scout's in the Texim t.My and 
Wixidwai'd. Okla., dis.istcrs. The 
.'iil.H m e sorting and dUtrilnitlng
clothing III I'cxius city and con- | very great, and this fact will di- 
ducting a day camp for boys and

Mrs. Skeens fled to her home 
nearby, tak ing  with her Lawrence 
and Allecn. ifnd barricaded herself i 
inaldo, Shy reported. !

W ith Alleen atlll In her arm s, she 
was killed snd the two c.liildreh . 
were wounded by a burst of gun
fire thro.ugh a window, the deputy 
sheriff said.

Slain AVlthiiut W arning 
A fterw ards, Shy added. H u rley ) 

made his wa.v to W ildcat Hollow ’ 
iVliere bis brother was slain, appar- ,

he ;u .1 . epUy w-lthout w arning whilemember nations ol he L ’’'ted  .Na- ! underneath his ear.
t'.ons in enforccini nt artlon  will be

of the
girls from seven to ten .vcaia of 
iige. Girl .Sioul ciinips luivc hem 
opened to the honu'l sa an l or- 
piiiined ehildien of the areas.

Mr.s. f .  I^'.she Glenn, niitiona! 
Isiard ineiuhcr. Girl Scouts. W ash
ington, D. ('. slies-sed a Girl Scout 
is a friend to all. In her sp eih 
lit the conference and m aintained 
th a t lulult.s from all walk.s of ilie 
and financial poaitlon.s bo Includ
ed in hoards regulating community 
welfare regardloa.s of race, color 
or c ie .d . She said Girl Scout.i 
niiLsi eniphii.size the democracy of 
their program  and ace that It is 
carried out.

,\ Senior Girl Scout hand book 
w'lll al.so be published lute this

rcctly Influence the size 
arm ed forces requ ired"

The report avoided mention of 
who would flnanri the U. N. forces 
or the veto powi r in tlie Security 
council, which would enable any 
one of the .Big Five to block the 
uae of the intern itional Army.

Once the argerm en ts are com
pleted 1)1 tween r-'embers and the 
V. N., Mirtioiis will hold in readi- 
ne.ss dclined eoni'tig-'iil.-. The coun-

A companion of the dead man. 
Max Frazier, who took refuge be
hind a tree said the younger H ur
ley then stomped away. Police said 

' H urley then retraced hia steps to 
, the scene of the original shooting 
and disappeared.

Court records a t Marlon. O.,
' show th a t a man IdentIfleM as 

Jam es Oliver H urley was arrested  
April 12 on the complaint of nclgh- 
hora th a t he had beaten hla son. . 

A rraigned In Juvenile court. Hur'

Wjrntr Brot.

F - T  I  1 I I ^
MANCHKSTKR

NOW PLAYING

A>> M A.M
Plus “SUSIE STEPS o u r *

U’CD. e THL'BS. •  FAI. •  HAT.

EDWaIrDG.ROBINSON.- a

[ON M̂CMLISTER ^ I
I’M  S: BARBARA BRITTON 

In ••F.ABl'I.OI'S .sr/A .N X E ’*

cil win decide who,’, an em ergency , ' ‘‘V' pended sentence on the condition
he take his children hack to hla 
wife In Wcat Virginia.

'v arran ts the use of the (orCe and 
aummoii it into action. Plvialons, 
ahipiH aiul planer, will be sent into 
b.attle >mder com iiiind of the coii- 
tribiitiiig iistimi with the council 
to select an overall com im nder for 
each operation.

year, em phasizing th a t Girl Scoul-'v rs  1
Ing is fun. o u td ^ r  a c tiV iU ^ .i(( ;

To (iive ( ’oiireii
democracy In program , and se r
vice iictivltles. There will be a 
program  for the physically handi
capped 'Girl Scout. Including a 
Braille i.s.9Ue of the handl»nk.

HIR STORAGE
Take advanlagf of our modern facilities to 
prolong: Ihe^life and heaut.v of vour pre
cious fursj and winter cloth coats. Our 
services include scientifically controlled 
slorage, expert cleansing: and reslorinjr 
methods, and insured protection at all 
times.

CLEANING - - - REMODELING
PHONE
3786

Wa mill rail for v»iir^ 
4'ur 4'iial. l>r f lo tb  
W inter 4'iiiit. .

$ 2 . 5 0 ,  •i.-u-..
FOR 5100 V ALUATION

MEN'S OVERt;t>ATS___SI..50
( Minimum 1

W 'o n i c i t ' s  F u r  T r i m m i ' t l  

u i i i l  U i i l r i i n i i i o d

EXERY ('OAT INSURED 
AGAINST FIRE AND T1IEI’'T!

WURCSE DRESS SHOP
597 .M.\IN SIREET SHERIDAN HI.DG.

The scrond oiiiuial Glee club 
concert of the elem entary achoola 
will be held tn tlie High school 
Miditorhim, Tueailey evening. May 
'JO, a t 7:.10 o’clock, under the di- 
rcction’of Miss M a rth a ,W h ite ,m - 
pervlaor of music

The following schools will give 
choral solectlqns: ‘N ath.ui 'Hale, 
Lincoln. W ashington, Robertaon, 
Hollister, M ancl.irter Green, and 
Highlaiui P ark . The rombined 
group of .3-60 viiirca will close the 
program  vylth several HClectiona.

T ickets may . bo ohtui.'ied fiom 
participan ts o; itimi any of the 
above nieiitioiiKl el'ipeiU ary 
oehohls.

D i s e a s e  F « U i l

For 20 Babies
___________ V

(('onllniied from Page On^)

the.se aeyen ehlldren and th ree of 
our own patients who mibbcquent- 
ly contracted the disease died 
hei:e,’’ the official continued. "It 
was then we dolermirred to close 
the m aternity  wafd and asked 
Temple IQ accept those still ill. ’ 

Seventeen infant.s were brought 
lo Philadelphia, 1.6 of them in a 
single ambulance load Frida.v 
night, and placed In an Isolation 
ward.
. Two died here Saturday and two 
more deaths occiu-red ycjrterday.- 
In addition, another baby, read
m itted to Sa-red H eart hospital 
on oixiers of Dr. Frederick G.

; Banach. Allentown city physician, 
(lied there yesterday.

T o d a y  and t u e -s d a t

m oil run-CENI TiitNEt-iiHimm
(AMlDKHIIitlinllll-liiibttl MtlSHtttOwnrt F.Zeee«*’i 4f»4artiaii •*

W SOMERSET MAUGHAf.VS

The Razors Edge
30* eiHn*i

Sereoned . \ l :  2:26-6:46-9:15

TODAY and TUhrSDAY

"PURSUED"
Terr.^di W'riglil • Rnlit. .Vlltchuiii

a l s o :
“ClGAREri'E (HRL**

I 'ru lu re  .-M: ’;:(m-8:3(Mt:’jn 

Last Mhiiw .Nightly; 8;1U

MOVE 
RIGHT IN!

I have several .I—;-6 and 7- 
rtMim singleH, a 5-acre place 
with 100 fruit trees, 2 aitd 
l-fumily houses and coun
try homes. All are good 
buys located In Manchester. 
Rockville and Glastonbury.

Priced fronv ^9.500 to 
$11,000. HaveJbfetter homes 
With all . improvements, 
near .schisils. bus lines and 
store.s. al ^1.1.500.

GEORGE L. 
GRAZIADIO

REALTOR
Real Eatnte and Insurance 
109 Henry St, Td. .1278

i . o i i r t  A | i p r o v i * s  ^  i / r v i c

G .U  Piiinev W ill L A V  t X W Km*.! t

A ropy of th** will of Cleprgf L. 
Pinney. who dl*'i two months ago 
Ip FUiridii, and w'Sose esta te  la lo 
b-> probated In th a t atate. has been 
approved by tlu- local probptc 
co int. The appi'o. al was ncccasiuy 
na Mr. Pinney had real estate  on 
Prospect street in M-mchester. 
The will provides th a t th is prop
erty  la to  be given to  hit nephew . 
F rank Pinney. Jr., n rosldenl of 
W aahtrgton. D. C.

The ashes of both Mr. and Mrs. 
Piiinev, who died within a few 
monthii of bach lAher in Floridn. 
and whose boilies were cremated, 
were aent to M anchester for burial 
ill the Kast cenulery . The nahes ' 
were buried duni.g  the month o f ' ;  
April, and placed ui the  rccra^ils 
rtf the Knst cem atcry in the same 
m anner ns the i.ther 18 persons 
who were burled there during the ’ | 
month.

Soma oU exparta balltv* thare 
la two and one-half tim es as much 
oil in the continental shelves off) 
aluue as there ist under th 
w orld's lend aurfaco.

\

SMOOTH
ENTERTAINMENT 

FOR YOUR PERSONAL 
PLEASURE
Pre.scntinjf

MARYLINNE
i GREENE
. t  l^V.iriOI'M VOC.ALIST 

end .

BEN 0RAf?0
Pianl>i’ C xtruordlnary

MV Feature 
- FJNK FOODS 

I !‘Ter Service!
Try Us! 1 

LEGAL BEVERAGES

Ph..,jr 
4 ..18UIV
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ».CAVEY’S

M A I EvmaKG 0 0 N M .. ,M 0 N r D A T , M A T  6 . 194T
> ■''' \

^ A G E v t l T R E B

Kof̂ kville
Start T in  Can  
D rive Tuesday

O ly Trucks to Collect 
Cans, Bottles, Rubbish 
Starting Tomorrow
Rockville, May 8—The Spring 

eoUection 'of tin  cons will s ta r t  on 
Tuesday, May 6th  w ith the city  
tru ck s  collecting in the east end of 
th e  city  oa In the  post, early  Tueo- 
day  morning. Houaeholders a re  
ooked to  have eontalnera ,a t  the 
curb  w ith  the ir tin  cans, bottles 
an d  o ther rubbish. N o ashes or 
garden rubbish will be collected. 
The collection (a arranged  by Sam 
uel Gamble, chairm an o f ' the 
H ealth  com m ittee of the City 
Council,

Derooevatio Meeting 
Rockville DemocraU wUl attend  

th e  apnual m eeting of the Tolland 
c o u n ty  Dem ocratic Aaaoclatlon to 
be held on Monday, May 6 a t  8 p. 
m., a t  the Tolland Town Hall. Re
p o r ts  for the year will be given 

./• and there will ,bc elc'ctlon of offi
cers. I

The apeakcr of the evening will 
be Mhhi Edna Purtell, Industrial 
Investigator of the S ta te  Depart- 

> m ent of Labor whoae aubject wUI 
• be "Labor Legtslatlon.”

Cord P a rty  Tonight 
'  The Rockville Lodge of Elka will 

aponaor a  charity  card p a rty  for 
th e  benefit of the local Cancer 
fund th is evening a t  the Elks Home 
w ith  H erm an Olson, chairm an of- 
th e  fund and Mrs. P atrick  J . John
ston  in charge. A varie ty  of valua
ble merchandise has been donated 
by the local m erchants fo r the 
event and will be aw arded as priz- 
e.s. There will also be refresh
ments.

Children Of M ary 
The Children of M ary of St. Ber

n ard 's  church will m eet thla eve
ning a t  7:30 o'clock a t  the church 
hall to  complete plana fo r the 
Crowning of the Blessed Virgin 
which will be held Sunday, May 18.

I/ongvIew l*T.6
The May m eeting of the Long

view Parent-T eacher Association 
will be (icld th is evening a t 8 p.m. 
n t the school w ith Mrs. Clifford 

. Scher, prcb.-itlon officer of the J u 
venile Court aa speaker. She will 
have for her aubject Child Delin
quency. Ralph H Gibson will show 
m otion pictures.

The following ofllcera for the 
com ing year will be installed: 
P resident, Robert Blake: vl<» 
president, Mrs. Kenneth Feldon; 
secretary  Mrs. .icorge M agdefrau; 
treasu rer, Mrs. Alfred Noack.

To P lay  In M anchester 
The AIl-Rockv IIe baacball team  

will m eet a t 6:15 thla afternoon a t  
the  Recreation F  eld to  leave for 
M anchester where they will take 

.p a r t  In the opening gam e of the 
M anchester 'tw iligh t League a t  the 
■yi’est Side Oval. The Silhouette 
D rum  Corps of T.Mcottvlllc will 
lend the AIl-Rockvttle team  In the 
opening ceremonies.

The AII-Rockvllle players will 
w ear new tan  uniform s and the 
following make up the team . Jack  
H alioran, Ralph Sehumey. Ed B rit- 
tner, Bob Osborn, L arry  Rostek, 
Pop Deptula, S tan  Janochn, S tan 
ley Kowalic, M. Machowskl, Howie 
Morganaon, E. W uthrich, Don 
M organaon, M arty -Fagan, Ed 
Putz, A. Kies, Tony Hastcllo and 
John Urban.

Cllnle Tueaday
There will be an immunization 

clinic a t  the room* of the Rockville 
Public H ealth  N ursing Associa
tion  on Tuesday, s ta rtin g  a t  3 p.m. 
fo r children from six m onths to  
live year*. Smallpox vaccination, 
d iph theria and whooping cough 
toxoids and Shick testa will be 
given.

H om em akers (1aaa
The fourth  seaMon of the Home

m akers Cooking School wUl be 
held thla evening a t  7:30 9'clock 
a t  the office of the Oongecticut 
L igh t and Power Com pany on 
P a rk  stree t. Sugrar Saving Reclpea; 
including Shoo Fly Pie, Top of the 
R ange Deoaerts and Frozen Dez- 
oerta svHl. be used Ui the demon
stration . Mlsa Cora Webb, Red 
Cross N utrition chairm an will be 
in charge.

'To Speak to  P aren ts 
P aren ts pupils g raduating  

from  the schools of Vernon, EI- 
UngUm an d  Tolland will a ttend  an 
open m eeting thla evening a t  8 

-p.m. a t  thq Sykea Auditorium a t  
which jrtme Principal AMen Drea- 
aer wjll explain the curriculum  for 

I the coming achool. year. T his is

tha f l n t  tin ts  th a t  iiMh $- m aating 
wriu ba hald and It U felt th a t tha 
pupils win ba b a tte r able to oelact 
the ir subjacta If tha  various 
courses are explained to  Ute p a r
ents. ' ’ . /

Opening Postponed 
Tha opening of the Senior S oft

ball League scheduled for , Sunday 
w as postponed due to  ti>e rain. 
Tha r e f f ^ r  gam es will be played 
s ta rtin g  ’ wdth ton igh t's  gam e a t  
6:15 p.m. between the E nglert and 
Alton U llla team s.

OH a o th f n  Drive 
/’’An old cjothM  drive wUl be con-, 
ducted th is  w tak  by the Service 
ebnunUtee of the ifnion Congreg- 

's tid n a l church. During the week 
clothes m ay be left a t the church 
office to  be aent to  Europe for 
distributkm .

Under Honda .
Howard Stacey, 28, of Ellington, 

baa been released under 4300 
bonds on charges of assau lt and 
ba tte ry  and breach of the peace 
following an argum ent on W indsor 
avenue in which Benjamin Wood.] 
of E llington W-aa injured. . 

Thom as Spotwood 
Thom as SM twood, 83, of Grove 

stree t, died S a tu rday  a t  the Rock
ville City hoepital following a 
long; illness. He leaves no known 
relatives in th is vicinity. The fun
eral w as held this m orning a t  the 
grave a t  Grove Hill cem etery w ith 
Rev. F o rrest Muaaer, pasto r of the 
Union Congregational church offic
iating.

l-\yy

^  D rive  0 ]^ n s
* '

Membership Campaign 
To Be Laiiiiehed at Din
ner for Workers ‘

To Show Movies 
 ̂ Of Lithuania

M anchester residents of L ithu
anian descent will have the oppor
tu n ity  to  see a  movie about L ithu
ania tom orrow evening a t  the 
L ithuanian Hall oh Golway street. 
The film la a travelogue in sound 
and color and will be shown a t  
7:30 p.m.

The program  will include several 
movies. "U th u an ia"  ia a  travelogue 
which has been recently prcxluced 
and should be enjoyed by every 
Lithuanian who a tten d s the  show. 
A nother Him, "W hy We Fled," con
cerns atrocities com m itted by the 
Rus.slana a f te r  U>cy left Lllh'uanla 
in 1941. “W ithout A C ountry—In 
F.xlle,’’ pictures the  disposition of 
displaced L ithuanians in Germany.

•ITie show is to  be given by tlie 
United Americafi L ithuanian Re
lief Fund. T ickets m ay be pur
chased a t the L ithuanian Hall.

Special Meeting 
On New Charter

The M anchester Civic Music As
sociation will launch its  oiimml 
membership cam paign w ith a  kick
off dinner In honor of ita workefa, 
to  be held a t  atx o'clock a t  the 
C en te r Congregational church, ac 
cording to an announcem ent by 
Harold Turklngton, association 
president.

ReserN’ations have been made for 
a  large num ber of enthusiastic vol
un teer w orkers who will partic i
pate In the campaign. Instructions 
prill be given to  thenv by Clement 

'■Yahia. national representative of 
tha Civic Concert Service, who ia 
here to help in the conduct of the 
drive.

Response to  the  cam paign has 
been most encouraging so far, ac
cording to  association officials. 
H igh hopes have been raised for 
an oversold membership and a 
w aiting list.

Im m ediately a f te r  the end,of the 
cam paign Saturday  night, the ta l
en t com m ittee comprised of per
sons who have been mo.it active in 
the drive, will m eet to  jKlect the 
series for the next concert aea.son. 
Among the a rtis ts  under consider
ation  arc Claudia Pinza, daughter 
of Ezio Pinza, the fam ous M etro
politan Opera bassp,. Eiila. Beal, 
sen.satlonal young American con
tralto . Hugh Thompiion. MetAipoI-. 
Itan Opera baritone, N ik ita  Mog- 
aloff, prodigious Russian pkifilst 
who made a tremcndoiia h it a t hia 
debut in San Francisco three 
m onths ago and the National Male 
Q uartet, one of the most popular 
a ttrac tiona  on the concert stage 
today.

The week of May 5-10  is open 
week. All persons are invited to 
join. H eadquarters. located a t  the 
M anchester Gas Co,, 687 Main 
s tree t (phone 2,9337) will be open 
every day from 9 a. m. to .6 p. m. 
for the benefit of those who wish 
to Join.

Proclamation'
National Music Week

W h e r e a s ,

W hereas,

The week b f ^ a y  8 kaa been designated by tha P j*sl- 
le KjUted S tatea a* N ational Music w eekdent of the 

and.
The M anchester Clblc Music Association has chosen 
the week of May 5 tn ^ I c h  to  conduct Ita a n n u a tc am 
paign for m em bers and, \  «,

W hereas. A ppreciation o f good music lilia civic an<f cu ltu ral a s 
pect of our com m unity life am ksucccaa of the con-, 
certs  depends on the cooperation and in te rest of indi*  ̂

.vidtials of all organIzations, re|lglous>^ratcrTml, aerv;»'^
' ice. business and clric, and the Ideals upon which the 

M snchestel' Civic 'Music Association la based fall Into 
line-with the other clvle atrldes which our com m unity /  
la maktnff, ,

' ♦
I, Cecil. W.' ^nglapd. Chairm an. Board of Selectmen, do proclaim 
th is week of May .6 Civic Music Week and urge persona in Map- 
chester to support our Aasoctatlon so th a t M anchester m^y con
tinue to  hear the finest concerts available.^,

I •' , - Cecil W. Rngland.

T o  G el F ^ u re  
 ̂On F ie ld  Cost

When traveling  In the 18th cen
tury, m any people carried with 
them  sm all silver boxes holding 
nutm eg ao th a t they could spice 
the ir food as  they wished. These 
boxes had an Inner lid made like 
a  g ra te r  to  rub the nutm eg on.

(iiveg More Delaitd 
Oil Vet Iiisiiraiicc
The recentl^ 'd 'nacted Federal 

law authoriain^ renewal of United- 
S ta tes Gqvbmment Life Insurance 
for another five year period does 
not^ effect nnj phase of National 
serv ice Life Insurance, according 

i o  Thom as J. Sweeney* Jr:, Vet- 
e rsn s A dm inistration C ontact Rep
resentative In charge of the M an
chester. Office of the V eterans Ad
m inistration.

IT. S, G ovonim cnt Life In su r
ance, Sweeney explained, w as Is
sued to  vcter.ans of W orld W ar I. 
The new legislation, embodied In 
Public I,.aw No. f.4, 80th Congress, 
provides th a t a', the expiration 
of any flve-year period a  USQLI 
policy on the flvif y e a r  premium 
term  j)lan m ay be renewed for a 
second, third, fourth  o r fifth flve- 
yoar period a t  the prem ium  rate  
for the a ttained  age of the Insured 
vvithout medical (xnm ination.

When the fourth flve-year per
iod Of such a policy expires be
tween January  24 qiid Septem ber 
1 .6, 1947, and the policy has not 
been continued In another form  of 
Government Insurance, It m ay be 
renewed for the fifth flve-year per

iod aa of the d.ite of axpiratlon 
ivithout ntfdlcal exam ination. In 
these cases, application A>r renew
al and the paym ent jbt all bark  
prem ium s a t the li;Preascd ra te  
m ust be subm itted  4o the VA by 
Septem ber 16.

A nollcc'acoom panled by a - r e 
newal application and a  form c it
ing prem ium  rate*, will be mailed 
by C entral Offlct, VA. W ashing
ton. D. C., to each USGLl pollcjr- 
holdcr, Mr. S w en y y  concluded.

Coal w as used In the United 
Eltatea aliortty a f te r  the Revolu
tionary war, but It was not m ar
keted widely until development of 
the railniadLB about 100 years ago.

Cominittffr on l^Iemorial 
Project to (so Ahead 
With Part of Plan
ffpeclficadiona on which bids will 

be asked for laying out Memorial 
Field will be Completed Ih e  la tte r  
p a rt of th is m onth .,A t th a t Uine 

l/v' meeting of the 'commUtce will 
j be held. It expects tb  have the 

approxim ate coat to  complete the 
entire plan.

A roiqfh oallm ate of the eost 
la placed a t 4200.000. Feeling th a t 
the toA’n m ight not appropria te  
th is am ount a t th is time, and 
w ishing to  get p a r t of' the work 
under way the com m itter will de
cide If It la possible to  do part 
thla year leaving fu rthe r develope.- 
m ent and coat for next year.

One plan th a t  the com mittee 
had under opnalderatlon w as the 
com pletion th is  year of the foot
ball field and the Gnnia. courts, 
leaving ..to a la te r date covarlng 
over th^. brook and laying out 
the baaehall field. The .work as 
flra t planned w as tn  com plete all 
at the work, and It la now ques
tioned If it Mill be pivMtbte to do 
p a r t th is year and p a r t next year 
w ithout adding g rea tly  to the cost 
of the en tire project.

I N S U R ^
toTH^iera^
IfHMtallM 

TR U  444

The next step  to  be taken  on 
the new Town C harter whirVi ha* 
already passed the House and Sen* 
a te  in the S ta te  Legislature, and 
is now aw aiting  the signatu re of 
the govertior. is to  b ring  i t  before 
the voters of M anchester in a ipe- 
cial referendum  to be held next 
month.

If  the charte r is then approved 
It Is planned to  have the new se t
up governing the town, effective 
In the early  fall. The change In the 
government. If voted, will pro
vide for a  town m anager who will 
have appointive powers. I

Before the vote is taken  on the 
new ch a rte r It Is proposed to have ' 
several open m eetings when I t ' 
will be explained. A t preeent there 
seems to  be little In terest shown 
in the n a t te r .

they All Serve
in bringing dignity and 
beauty to the final rites; and 
their knowledge, skill and 
labor result in facilities that 
help us provide comforta 
(or bereaved families.

Fuaeral service that 
provides every im- 
provemewt, al prices 
ihsl meel ike aeeda 
•4  avery family,-

/B U R K E  0 )
I r  81 UINTEKST HAtKHU.Uk umit

AAimnjtNfTB SERVICE

our new

/

so FUSS — NO BOTHER — NO^ADO

You Purchase Your Boxed Chw  
And' We Pack and Ship for You,

B I D W E L L ’S
527 MAIN STREET

Arrow Short Sleeve

Polo Shirts $3*25
In assorted colors.

Men’s Plain and Fancy Button Type

G o lf o r  P o lo  S h irts
Men's and Boys' Wash Slaekn 

Men's 100%  Wool Gabardine Fants

Mcr’m

S w ea ters
Pullover, Button fro n t or Zipper Styles.

Set-in and Raglan Slaevea.

$ 5.00 to  $ 8-00
- _________V _________

^  Footwear fo r  the Family , r - '

CEHOUSE&SON
I. iM  c : . :

W E  G I V E  s t a m p s---------- 1. , 1 ill 1-------------------------- ------ -̂-------------- "

FIRST TIMM IN 6 YEARS!

METAL
STORAGE
CABINETS

/
$ 1 4 . 9 5

Modem, s t Y e A m l l n e d  
m etal c a b tf t e t  a w ith 
gleam ing niihlte enamel 
flntah anff 'p ractica l black 
base, .ffmooth, rminded 
edges and com ers. Easy 
to  Clean. Five roomy 
sto rage shelves. They 
afe 64” high, IS" wida.

OTHER MODELR, InCliidlag broom sad mop eoblacta, 
double door coMnela, wall cablneto.

SEE THESE MObERN

APPLIANCES AT KEITH’S

4 GLENWOOD Gaa Rangea 
4 GI.ENWOOD Dual Oven Rangea 
4 WESTINGHOUSE Electric Rangea 
4 WESTINGHOUSE Refrigeratora 
4 SERVEL Gaa Refrigeratora 
•  BENDfX^ Automatic Honie (.sundries

R I’DOET TEEMB a v a i l a b l e

f  0  J  m  O f  Mietih^s
1115 M A I K  S T  O P P O S I T r  HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C H E S T E

Uloaed W ednesday I*. M. Open T hursday  E v e ., O ther D ays 4:06-8:80

Nick’s Service Station
^  Hufi

New Goodrich Seal-o-Matic Tubes 
Safe and Piincture-Proof!

irV Have New Goodrich Tires in AU Sizes
PA.SSENGER TIRES

7.00 X If— 4-l‘ly fi.,10 X 15—4-PIy 6.00 x 16—6-Ply 
6.00 X 16—l-PIy 6.50 x 16—6-Ply 

5.50 g 17—4-Ply

TRUCK TIRES •
6.00 X 16—6-PIy—Commerciala
6.50 X 16—6-Ply—Commercial

7.00 X 15—4-Ply 
6.50 X 16-r-4 Ply

7.00 X 20— 10-Ply 
8.25 X 20— 10-PIV

a,.

Now Is the Time to !^umtner*iKe Your ( ^ r
Our Trained Peraonnel Will Do the Job Corrcclljr—  

At a Moderate, Sensible Priee!
559 Ma i n  STREET PHONE 2984

‘‘At The Si||:i» Of, The Gulf Orange Disc”

ALL THIS WEEK!
$5.00 for Your Old 

Mattress or /  
Boxspringf

PLUS YOUR CHOICEr 
o f  N ew  M a ttre ss  o r  / 

B o x s p r in g  a t  a  S a v in g !

LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS! 
"ROYAL REST" Innerspring

N ,

Mattress or Boxspring

VALUE 
NO. 1

Regular Price . , . , . . . .  $49.50
SALE PRICE .a«. .a. 'as.  S't'laTS
Lem Trade-In >
Allowance . . . ..................$.^.00

You Pay Only • a,s a a • • a • . $39aT$

PEERLESS" InnersprLig 
Mattress or Boxspring

\

VALUE 
NO. 2

Regular Price a a a . s a a a a *  S44aSO
SALE PRICE ........................$.19A0
Lem Trade-In 
Allowance . . . ................... $5.00

You Pay Only • a a e . a a a a .  (34*75
■A 111 ■'ill — —

SUPERIOR" Innerspring 
Mqttress or Boxspring

VALUE 
NO. 3

Regular P r ic e .....................1.19.50
SALE P R IC E .................   .$.12;50
Lem Trade-In
Allowance ........................... $5.00

You Pay Only ................... $27.50

FULL OR TWIN SIZ E S.. . .  
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE!

0  J  W  O f Mie iiw sM A N C H E S T E

1115 M A I N  ST O P P O S I T E  HIGH SCHOOL

\

Aihrrli.tc in Th« Ilrruhl— It Pav*
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Phone Strike Battle 
Over National Union

liMue Ovmhad*' Sicilian Massacre
« w ^  V  S W lg ^  f o r ! jy g p g  IQ
And Against Birth of 
S t r o n g  B o d ^ '

Bv M u  m s
BiMetetoS r w  Lalmr Rcp«rt«r 

/ W uM nctoo. lf*y  6.— Tti«. 
UIophoM atflk* Uwt h u  dr«gt*4 
on for foor wrrku can brat be e<« 
plained aa a atruKKl* for 
acalniit the birth of a new and 
atronR natloaal union.

Thla atruintle ovemhadows the 
was* iasue. fiYom the atart It h u  
been more than tikely that all or 
moat telephone workera erould get 
ppv ralaea of one kind or another. 

The content la beta-een:
1. Thf .Bell ayatem. a group of 

o\-er 2b companlea oontroned by. 
the Antcrlcan .Telephone A Tele
graph Co.

3. The National Pederatlon of 
Telephone Workera. a  looee organ- 
taatfon og 49 aeml-independent 
unlona. ____

The MFTW la trying to  cooeert 
itaelf Into one Mg a trm g union to 
be e a ll^  the Cbrnmunicatlona 
Workera p t  America.

KPTW affWatea held a  coneen- 
tkm a t Denyer laat November and 
decided to become one tinion not 
later than Jdne 10.

Aa a  part of the drive toward 
a atronger Union, the NFTW 
wanted to  bargain in the praaent 
dispute u  a  itatlonal unit, acroaa 
the table from the Bell aykem al
so acting u  a uMt. It alao wanted' 
any wage increase to be uniform 
throughout the country. And it 
wanted to oontlnue the atrike> un
til all p u ts  of It were settled.

Bell officials don't like the trend ‘ 
toward union centraHution.

They wanted aeparate negotia
tions with each union. They want
ed any wage Increaaea to reflect 
the dlfferenoM in wage Igveis that 
now exist in different regions and 
oommunitlea. They wanted to  sign 
contracts with the separate unions 
wttbout having the NFTW pam 
upon the terms.

One Bell official says, “if you 
were running a  hlackamlth alwp 
yon wouldn't want somebody a 
thouaand miles off telling you that 
you bad to raise wages a certain 
amount regardleos of conditions in 
your oommufnlty.''

Ceaepaalea A H  ia isp iad ia tly  
While the A. T. and T. has 

flnancial control of the Bell com- 
panlea Bell officials say that the 
companies act independently in 
their labor relations, and ea<d> com
pany le raoponsible for operations 
in n s  own territory.

Ih a  union la scornful of this con
tention. Union officials say that 
A. T. and T. pulls the strings for 
the whole network of companies, 
aad tha t no company can make a 
m ore without getting a  go-signal 
num  19B BruadUray la  New Tork 
d ty .

In the NFTW os well as the Bell 
sirstem, the relattohahlp of the 
central bddy with its. member 
groups is unusual. The NFTW has 
a Policy committee of 49 membera 
But the unlona are not compelled 
to aubasit their actlona to  .this 
Policy contnittee. They can if they 
want to, but they dont' Have to. 
Bach union has the authority to 
sign a  contract.

The A.T. *  T. and many of Its 
^^m panlos have offered to let the 

Wpge issue be settled by u b ltra -  
ticM. though not on a national 
hlahket basis for all companies.

Butvin general; the companies 
have Imd back any wage offers 
until t h ^ h a d  aasuranoe that the 
union involved possessed the 
authority to. make a settlement.

The A.T. A t . Long Lines de
partment made^its first wage offer 
Friday after- gn tln g  this written 
aauraaoe from the American 
Obion of Telephone Workws, the 
long Unas group. ^

Tlie union did not promise not 
to submit a settlement to the 
Policy committee.

Tel i t  Is true that the . NFTW 
Policy committee has gradually 
receded from the limelight as the 
strike has lengthened.

Wage offers now have popped 
out in variovs placea.

. But—so far a t least—they have
not shaped up on a uniform na* 
Uenwlde pattern as demanded by 
the trrr w .

The NFTW appears to be losing 
this phase of its drive. What ef
fect ,thls will have on the NFTWa 
dream' of one strong unlop re- 
laaias to be measured'.'

, Rome, May 6— The Interior 
ministry reported today that the 
toll of fatalities in the fliclly May 
day massacre had risen to 10 w|th 
the death of a 30-year-old peasdnt 

Police continued to  scour the 
aree near Palermo in search of the 
unknown machine-gunners who 
raked two marching columns of 
workers with rroesflre from a 
gulch in the village of 1‘orteHa 
Della Paglla last Thursday. 8ix 
persons were killed ImmwMatciy 
an'd 18 rounded.

Ih e  gunmen fied through the 
mountains during the ensuing dis
order. • \

Hartford Company 
SeekR Bolton Site
Residents on Bolton HUI, near 

the Notch, have heard persistent 
rumors during the past few weeks 
tha t a  Hartford firm la looking for 
land in that vicinity on which it 
would locate a  modem farm store. 
Such a  store would carry a line 
of implements and goods to apfieal 
to tlio agricultural trade.

According to the report, land 
juat west of the Samuel Wood
ward place has been viewed ss well 
as other vacant property nearby. ' 

One of Hartford's msin shopping 
populations has long been its pros
perous neighbors east of the river, 
and-with the advent of, moilera 
mercantile specialty stores In this 
sertlon, much of the former /low 
of business to Hartford has been 
checked. People have been con
vinced that Manchester, area mer 
chants offer as much a s ' esn be 
found elnswhere.

licifĉ rM ill Rare* 
With Bovine Stork

Miami, Fla., May IV— Klvs 
Holatsln heifers valued at $11,000 
wars en rdute to Montevideo, 
Uruguay, hy plane today all in a 
race with the bovine stork.

Ih a  hsifars wars bought by, 
breeders In Uruguay with the 
sUpulstion that they would arrive 
thars before calving. Delays In 
boat passage brought the “blessed 
events’’ dangerously near and It 
was decided to send them by air 
In ah attem pt to beat the stork.

They Were shipped by train from 
flesttle. Wash., to Milwaukee, and 
from there by plane to Newark, 
N. J. They left Newark Raturday 
by a ir and after a brief stop here, 
took off yesterday afternoon for 
Uruguay, wherb they are expected 
to land tomorrow.

None of the calves had been bom 
when the heifers left here.

Aeke Quotas' Be tAven Italy

Meriden, May 8—(S>)—The Ital
ian Alliance of North America at 
Its semi-annual meeting here yes
terday adopted a  resolution asking 
that unused immigration ' ()uofaB 
assigned to Polsnd, Hungary snd 
Greece be given to Italy. Another 
resolution was adopted asking the 
U. 8. Senate to rejept the {^sce 
treaty  for Italy. The alHnnce U 
composed of c lu ^ ' in Mnssachu- 
setta, Connecticut and New York.

Mov* T1i« Barth** 
ROUGH AND KINISH

Grading
Cellars
Land Clearing 
Landscaping
R. D. Valentine

EjieaTalinff Contractor^
.15.T Hilliard Street 

TeL Manchester 2>1H1

Police Study 
Slaying Clu^

Turn to Srlctitl^c De* 
tretion Mpthods in̂  
Murdrr of Woman
Los Angeles, May 8—/P>—She

riff's investigator’s  turned to 
BcTentific detection methods today 
in efforts to solve the slaying of 
Mrs. Dorothy Montgomery, M, 
whose nude, battered body was 
found Beturdsy under a  pepper/ 
tree in a vacant lot. ^

Among clues being studied by 
Lieut. Fred Wolfe of the aherilt'a 
criminology section and lieu t. 
Peter Sutton of the homicide de
tail were a blood-atalned T-shirt, 
two partial fingerprints and the 
victim's shredded clothing and 
bloody automobile.

Laaadry Marks Akseat f  
Rutton said the T-shti^t, while It 

was determined to beer human 
bkwdstalna, might not prove a 
valuable clue because of the ab- 
smee of laundry m arks or ' any 
other tdentlfying symbols. It was 
found several blocks from the vsr 
cant lot.

T he flngerprinta were found on 
the rear view mirror and ateerlng 
wheel of Mrs. Montgomery's auto- 
moMie, parked near a playground 
where she bad gone Friday night 
to meet her daughter, Msyclilc, 
18.

Although the Investigstnri first 
reported that Mrs. Montgomery 
had been raped, they said, last 
night that sp autopsy diselosed 
that wen not the cane. Tlie post
mortem examlnatlan, Sutton said, 
ahowed that she had been atrang- 
led, apparently choked from be
hind: that her scalp was lacerated 
by a heavy blow on the back of 
the head but no akull fracture 
waa apparent.

Rheriff'a Inspector Norrla Stens-

P0ISOR
IVY

A IJ. .S. GOVERNMENT BUREAU 
REPORT announce* the diteovrry of 
a new lanaic add trealment for ivy 
poiioning*. The treatment lia* liern 
(mind excellent: it i* gentle and safe, 
dries up the blister* in a surpri-ingly 
short time — often within 24 hoiirt. 
These government findings are inror- 
pnraled in the new prm iurt...... . - -

IVY-DRY
At your drugstore. S9e.

•irr DM it mtt. s, irr com., Mimt.Uit. n.
' -- ' " ~~ - ^ -------

land throrirxl t h ^  Mry'Mont
gomery waa nlain^Ithliyan hour 
after she le/t her ̂ usband, Thomas 
F. Montgomery./4n aircraft wtwh- 
er, at their honie a t^ 3 f i p.ro. Fri
day to calf tor  Kitr daughter. 
Montgomeryjrtpoacd  her mtsaing 
after she felled m  meet Ma)rciUe.

The killisg It* Its bruUIity re
sembled Oire^unsolved Sex slay
ings In /Las^Angeles city police 
Jurisdlc^m  earlier this year, be
ginning with the bisection mur
der of^raixabeth Short, known.as 
the ‘*Bi^k Dahlia,’’ on Jan. IS. 
Thlf yvas folkiwed hy the b estl^  
kllit,?fga of .Mrs. Jeanne French ahd 

Evelyn Winters/-

C'lllUtBEN OF AU. a g e s  
PHOTtNlBAPlIKU 

IN THE HttMB 
Nunieriiua priMila—no ohilgation 
until final wvnrk snhmltlrd.

JOBBTH AOAMB 
Telephone t-l'-fSI

P iillm u ii W o rk ers  
SU ige W a lk o u t

Worceater, Maas., May 8—tA*i— 
One thouaand production workers 
St the rullman-.Htsndard Car Mfg. 
Co., plant here went on atrike to
day aa reaull of failure to succesa- 
fully negotiate an agreement to re
place that wliich expired March 22,

R. V. Chase, district manager, 
aald that a skeleton maintenance 
force, power hoitae, supcrvlalon and 
office force are Working. A com
pany spokesman estimated that 
the amount of work tied up waa in 
tha millions of dollars. W. F. Weia- 
BingCr, works manager, declared 
that the works employ about 1,350.

The strikers are members of Lo
cal 2333. United Steelworkers of 
Amerlea, CIO. Although there wss 
mass picketing no violence was re
ported, The local met thla morning 
in a downtown hail and heard Its 
offlecrs review the negotiations 
conferences.

Army Proliing 
Riot at Fort

No Gomii^nt on Pre> 
lim itary FimlingN on 
T reb le  Ldii^ Week
,'o rt Leavenworth,' Kos., May 8 

- The Army continued its in
vestigation today into the Fort 
Leavenworth disciplinary barracka 
race riot In which one person was 
killed and 11 injured, but made 
no comihent on "Ha preliminary 
findings.

Normal routine wa.s resumed at 
the barracka.

The customary me.ss hall seat
ing arrangement, out of which the 
rioting stemmed, waa In effect 
with Negroes and Whites being 
served in the same room but at 
separate tables.

I/ong Smouldering Resentment
I.,»ng smouldering resentment of 

the whiles over eating In the-same 
mesa hall with the NegriM-S flared 
into the open Friday. The re
bellion was brought under control 
Saturday night.

f>)l. draeine Parks, tha bar
racks’ commandant, and Brig. Gen. 
Harry L. Twaddle 'headeil the In
vestigation. Twaddle is on tha 
stalT of the commanding general 
of the Fifth Army and came here 
from Chicago yestenlay.

Attempts were being made to 
single out the ringleaders. Colonel 
Parks said.
While Prisoner Beaten to Death
Dewey Osborne. 30. a while 

prisoner of Mountain City, 'Tenn., 
was beaten to„«leath In the fight-

MUSD MEN^S
B I N G O

Tomorrow Night
a t  8  o * e i o e k

RED MEN'S 
Sport Center

WEI.I.S'^STREET

23 GAMES
No Stairs.To Climb When You Play Binffo Herel

D O O R  P R I Z E

Ing among Uia priaonera.. Btx 
other Inmatoo—four N a g rf^ 'a B d  
two whitaa—and five guards were 
Injured.

Tha violaiice began after three 
Negroes attacked a  whits prisoner 
in a shower room.

A fter hundreds p t tea r gaa 
bambe had been lobbed .into tha 
cell blocka containing the rioting 
men. Colonel Parks issued an “un
conditional ourrendei-' ultimatum

Two hundaed and thirteen Ne
gro ptieonen heeded the order 
flret and oix hours later the re
maining 814 men involved alao 
surrendered.

GIFT SETS
Coty - BnMuateln - Hodaut 

Tardley - Bte. 
Mothor'a Day. May 11

Arthur DruK Stores'

Tho
Dewey-Richmon

/Co*
OaiLIST '

PRESCRimONB FIM.ED 
' NEW FRAMES , 
LENS DUPLICATED 

REPAIRS MADE

Crocker's Window Enclosures
Cire You the Jt»y/of YiHtr *Round Wind&tt> 

Comfort and Convenience
t

Now you can change 
from a acreen to a 
atonn window in 
less than a minuta! 
You can do it in
doors. quickly, easi
ly. No more hard, 
outdoor, old • .ktyle 
a e r e e n i n g '  
atorm - w i n d o w  
hanging. You, or 
your wife, can make 
the c h a n g e  any 
time, any weather

for any window in the houae.
C R O C K E R ’S  WINDOW ENCLOSURES are amart-look- 
ing — rubber-set in very light, all-metal fmmea — no 
rattle or vibration — ruatprtxif-— never warp or aag — 
never pull apart — no gadigeta to bother with — alaraya 
slide eaaily — ideal, instantly-adjuatable ventilation. 
No wind ot rain can drive through. If need be. saah or 

'screen may be pushed up. l“aving window wide open. 
Big savipg on fuel and paint expense. No wood to break 
or rot.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Mamna* Supplies, Paint 

3.16 NO. MAIN ST. PHONE 4148

T H E  T I R E  Y O U ' V E  M I S S E D  T H E  M O S T  

I S  C O M I N G  B A C K

. ;  i  /  /  /
1 1 1 1 1 1  i
i l  U J  i i

1 1 1 1 ' I  I• I f ’ r '

U. S. ROYAL MASTER
%

icith its famous natural rubber de-shidded tread 
and its record-breakikg antiskid mileage

k'  '1

Now You Can Have A

VIENpSE MASSAGE
IN'YOUR,OWN HOME!

•FOR RELAXATION 
^•FOR NERVE AND BODY BUH.DfNG 

V •FOR SPOT REDUCING

CALL 5473

JOHN J. GARIBALDI
VIENNESE SCHOOL of MASSAGE GRADUATE

A Thrilling 
Eyejtul

If your cur la auffcHug from old a g p ... . u rtak lrd  fcaidpro, faded colon 
If Ita youlhfdt appcaranca la marred hy acratchca aud crcaMc*...
drive In to BHOWN-BEAt'PRK, INC..........your automotive plaatle
Burfeon.
Our body and point men aro expert car fnee U flera.. .  cun eraae Ihnt 
worn look and- make your ear a thrilling eyefM. Drive in at your 
rbnvenlmi'e. .. . next lime you're chopping would be flue! AVe’re _ 
locatod Jual a few hundred fw t .frtMU the mala ahopping dlatrk-t.

. We Sen irr ALL Makes 
o r  Cara

SPECIALIZE ON CHRYSLER 
AND PLYMOUTH

'■ . i '

■ /

MAKE THISi REPAIR JE R  VICE

EROWN- I l L C .
3 0  B ISSEU  STREET PHONE 7191 

Tom Brown Howard F. Baoupra -f

Today is traditional wash doy but NOT
' . . .

with woman who know how to save thamsalves 
work. A ll they do is put their laundry in o bag 
or bosket and our truck Will stop and pick it
up. , . .  . _ ■ ■ _

Others who wont their work in more of a
f

hurry, bring their laundry to us ond call for it 
later in the week. There's a BIG 15% SAVING

A • ■ ̂  .

that goes with this service.

PHONE 8072 73 SUMMIT ST.

\
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Watch Voting 
At Naugatuck

Political Lcadcra Be
lieve Result Likely 
To Shovr Trend
Naugatuck, May 3— — Politl- 

:al leaders throughout the atate 
arc watching closely today's bi
ennial town elcctloi. here In the be
lief that the result of the clooely 
cbnteated battle f6r the office of 
warden will show what politician* 
like to refer to na a trend.

Naugatuck waa one of the very 
few Cpnnecticut tdwna to ro Dem
ocratic in the last election and 
Democratic Icad<’is profea* confi
dence that the lubber town will 
rcmcin in-th- Democrat column. 
Republican leaders are equally 
optimistic that they will rccap'ture 
the warden's- post and both aides 
predict an unusually heayy vote 
for a biennial election,

Callahan Opposes Carter 
Daniel Callalmn, Democratic 

chief deputy on the staff of Sheriff
J. EMward Slavin of New Haven 
county and unauceessful candidate 
for Slavin'* Job at the last election, 
carries Democratic hopes in to
day's contest for warden.

His G.O.P. opponent I* Hany 
L. Carter, formet superintendent 
6f the U. S. Rubbu-i Co.'s footwear 
idant here and currently acting in 
a similar capacity in Woonsocket,
K. I.

Leo J. Brophy, the incumbent 
and warden for three terms^ was 
not re-nomlnsted at the Demo
cratic convention

There l.w’t much interest manl- 
feated in the other 14 offices on the 
ballot. Raymond J. St. John. Dem
ocrat endorsed by the Republicans, 
is expected t j  be the unanimou.^ 
Choice for town clerk.

Ten thouNaiid voteis are eligible 
and it is generally expected that 
the warden’s contest will bring out 
about 80 per cent of these.

Etopx to Wip« Windshield 
In Sliddle of the Road ‘

Thla morning a tine of cars 
was whirring rapidly toward 
Manchester, eoM of the Gresn. 
I t  wss foggy.

One driver, whose vision w.'aa 
evidently c loudy by th ^  accu
mulation .of moisture .dn. the 
Windshield, slammed' on the 
brakes and stopped. While those 
behind swung tnit to  right and 
left to avoid coijtsion.

It was—you- guessed It—a 
woman driver and she had 
halted right in the middle of 
the road Jlist below the (op of 
a hill. Cilmly she opened her 
door .Ihto the middle of the 
road,''got out, wiped off the 
glass and returned. She very 
likely did the right thing, for 
an>*onc who cotild cause so 
much commotion while stopped, 
might be .presumed to be a 
(liller under way. especially in 
a fog.

S<paiidia Plans 
A Box'Social

Annivrrsi&ry Program on h 
May U> to Feature ‘ 
Olfi Fashion 'Event

14 Persons Killed 
In Train Wreck

Sydney, Australia, May 5—f4») 
—Fourteen person* were reported 
killed and 60 Injured today w’hen 
a special excursion train carrying 
450 employes of the Government 
Excise department Jumped the 
rails on a sharp curve 15̂  miles 
north of Brisbane.

Several hours after the crash 
police said between 20 and 30 per
sona still were trapped in the 
wreckage.

The locomotive was the first t,o 
leave the track, drawing the first 
three crowded coaches after It.

Scandia Lodge No. 33, Ordor of 
Vasa decided at its last regular
meeting to hold' its 47th otuilve^ 
sary celebration in conjunction 
with the monthly aoclal m eeting' 
on Thursday, May 15. 1947 at 
Orange Hall.

Six members who have been affi
liated With,the cider for twenty-' 
five years will be honored a n d ' 
presented with pins. In addition 
It is planned to hold on old fooh- i 
ioned box a^lal tc which the worn- : 
cn will bring lunches that will be i 
auctioned off to the men. A dohee [ 
will also be given, the muale be
ing provided by Sherwood Smith. 
For thoae unable to obtain a lunch ' 
at the auction, refreshmenta will 
be sen'cd in the banqtict hall.

The chairman of the committee 
making preparations for the an-j 
niversarjr and social, Alexander 
Berggren wishes the women w ho! 
are planning to attend that evening 
to prepare g small lunch, packaged 
In a shoe Sox if possible. This lunch * 
will go to the highest bidder who 
will sit and sh.ire It with the per- 
shn w ho prepared it. .

Reported On Danger List

Hartford. May 5t-(4’p—William 
Bosquet, 20. of 214 Commonwealth 
avenue, Springfield, Mass., was re
ported on the danger list at the 
iSaat Hartford hospital today fol
lowing an automobile accident here 
yesterday. Bosquet sustained a 
fractured skull when the car in 
which he wa.s a pa.ssenger mounted 
a curb and atruck an electric light 
pole. Police said the car was driv
en by George Bosquet, Jr., of Hart
ford who was held on a charge of 
driving under the Influence.

The giant Hercules trtoth, an in
habitant of Queensland and Papua, 
usually measures from 10 to 11 
Inches acro.ss the wing tips.

Week End Deaths
Seattle-rDr. Walter C. Wood

ward, 70, known aa the "WHl Rog
ers of the medical profession’’ ,be
cause ot hia wit and humorous 
philosophy, '

Houth. Bend. In^. - Mother Mary 
Cecily, C.S;C.. 85. superior of St. 
diary’s college here from 1936 to 
1942.

Allentowm. Pa.— Rep. Charles L. 
Gerlach. (R.,»,Pa.i, 51, who was 
serving fifth consecutive term.

Milwaukee- Dr. Curtis Alban 
Evans, 68. pioneer in surgery of 
the thyroid gland and a founder 
of the Aemrican College of Sur
geons.

Arlllia. Ont.—Martin J. Insult, 
77. industrialist an done time presi
dent of the Middle West Utilities 
which his late brother. Sam Insult, 
hod built up to a - $2,000,000,000 
corporation when it collapsed in 
1032. He waa born in Reading, 
England.

Mole Help 
Wontedf

I
Apply In Penon

Colonial Board 
. Company

Parker Street

DR. R. M. R A Y B U R N  

O P T O M E T R IS T

OFFICES AND 
OPTICAL 

LABORATORY
RURINOW BUILDING 

843 MAIN STREET
TEL. 8593

\ 824-828 M A IN  S T R E E T TEJL. ol61 MANCHESTER

Drastically Reduced

\

for Giris . . teens 
Misses. .  Women

"} .

MISSE^V WOMEN^S COATS ami SUITS. . TOP FASHIONS

WERE 16.98 . . . NOW ^,J 1
WERE 19.98 . .■■ 1 . NOW$J^4
WERE 24.75 -. . . N ow $J ;8
WERE 29.95 . . . NOW j^J 1
WERE $35 to $48 . NOW g^i6■■■■' - '/■ ■ : •> : } ,» . •? ' « • u..

X '

/ y

821-^2^  M A IN  S T R E E T TEUS16I MANCHESTER

A

L:AV.4*0.

/
/

/ '

Three-qtiartpr* of a rentiiry ago, in 1872, A. Afontgonifry Ward distributed

hU firat little Catalogs. Since tlien, Wards as a i^mpany hat progreaaed .
/

bas grown . . . has grown great! Bol tlir l^sin prinviplex of our company

remain as oiir founder expressed them. Wal'd* husineas today, aa in 1872, if
/ •

built on the good-will of our custonierii. 1'his good-will, in turn, is based

on'the fact that Montgomery Ward, week-in, week-out, aella good-quality

merchandise, at money-saving prices. .And Wards, today, ia selling more mer*

chandiae, better merchandise, than in all our aeventy-five-year history.

. e

'T

Watch for these Special Anniversary Savingsl

They’re our very »perlal way of rrlehrating this "D ia 

^mond -Anniversary.” They're a group of timely offer

ings of 6nenew mercliandite at Sharp C in  Prunes. 

I 'h ey ’re a senesofexdling'Sd*, that will appear 

in (hi* paper, alnioel every week. So watch for 

the ads tha t carry this "7Sth. Anaiversary”  circle. 

Ihey 'U  be UAjrth ualcliing-foti worth uaifing for!

V .

. \

- f

. 1

■e-T"

'  $)l.
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fHanrtiratrr
^orninii

PCBU8HKIV T n r  
HEKALD PBIXTING

It BtMell 4ltr«*t
TUOXA9 nSRlJVSOy 

lifts.. Trttf.. Ofn'I Mtn»»»r 
nnMftM O fU ^r 1. IMI. ____

ruMlthM E»»r.v Ev»iitn» K«c*pt 
iund«/» tnd H Eiitwd tl Ihf
Rwrt -Hncf »I -Mtnrhrttfr. O '- '• ••
Mo»nd n»: * M«« «»»<»'

' r.”X  r : I h .. s . students
>

To Bie Guests:
Any iPOiiArtJlr violAtnr

T h tt i» " h * t  *  EOOil worW p«>- 
liff f(>rcf i .̂ould tl»<> ht. ^

TTie hA-’ U rtason wh.l' th t blj'jv 
nationii of tlif trorld havt 
•cretd upon M InttmallonAl ^ ' I r t f l l l P r B  O f

i-pillct fo K ^ b u t  merely upon B  | T „  B r  V r t % ^ i  ^  K x «

C l i| h  M r r I

S w in  0)anMiipDJd

Party Is Given 
Fdr Germaines

imder w hich ,
Ihrtr oan  ditagieenienls »-ouid i

SrWCRIPTION 
lUlI

j RATES
J)i.? T ttr by Mtl
giz mortht b.v M»il .......
Oat month »« X aU .............
Blnflf CopT ..........
Woekly. b> rtcr'^r -----
Rub,. t>t)A T.'tr
Wfrt of Ml,, Eorr f.

rontinimllv; paialyae t i  lion la pb-i 
vioiiii ThfV Ihenttelvr* have not 

! vrt reuUicI the -ttg f'w h o re  they; 
IIP 00 trrNptiling to diMrtn themiielvet,
'  '  III a , ali^pod membera « f any t om- 
* munity it4 ĵ(rh tntenda to be law 
1 , 2^  abiding will 4laarro themaelve*

The poaitloiK^of the Jttnlted 
States ia freqtiently glvep'aa 

I that we win not diba^Tn unUT a 
of strong "Intem atioti^  fiolicV' force

XXV
. Mra. B ig o t moved right in upon 
ilophle and ('lodfrcy, forthright 
and giaclous, a hand extended in 
greeting. ‘'Madanie van K.Vrk! 
^ i s  is delight fill-

"fio .'harming of you to couie," 
n«irmiir.Ml Hoptile,

•’You Invited I lie whole t lan.

Mra. B a g o l? "  asked Sophie. • I.em- 
on and on lum p?"

"iPerfert." agreed Mrs. Bagot. 
"Mlaa Codman?"
‘•Just aa II cfiuies. thank you." 
'•.Ml B ag o t?" anked Sophie. 

-How .lo you take your t e a " " 
"None for me. thank you "
• The rest of y.m ! kliow. Charles.

j Surpriwi Airajag^cl by 
Relativ(*9 and Friends 
On 3 0 lh Annlvcr»a>y

MEMBER o r  
THE .xSsX-iTATKD PRESS 

Thr Aes.v-ist.1 Pfs-- '» exclu, 
entitled to th'" ue* -f repnhU *•''
all been eatahliijKr.ltiof otherwise .ned'tel - psper r
atid also the loeat • •••■» Rubliehe.l here 

All r'fhW of resablirsttm >f »perial 
dlisatrhes heretn. ar» ais.' msopred.

Full aerrtne nl'*nt of N 
lilC. }

A Renrlce '
nations of 
arn>

So It is (orta^ ly  tiue that ttie 
eatibliKhnirnt of a true world po
lice for. e and .llsarmament are in- 
diMoluhly linked together. Ordi
nal y ennunon aenae 'wbiil.l consid
er It, Jm|H>aaible lO insist that one 
coirte (list. It woul.l Judige. rather, 
that both ah.iufil coroe together.

At the moment. It Is clear 
enough, the big' natloifs have sUi- 
.ere  irrfentlons neither for a true 

The diaagreenteiita ba^ween v̂ô kl forte nor for dis-
Russia and the other membera *>f' They want neith.'i. In-
the Big Five have been considered; g^fud. each of them insista on llic

Publlsliers R. ere,. titstlref The 
Julius SlJtheiTS SiiVi*' AP' . -Xe» 
Tori. Chlesso. Detr.''t s> >1 B Uon.

MEMBERS AfDIT BfREA f O f  , 
CIRCfL.ATtO.c8

The Uerald Prliitlnf Com^py. tne.. 
assumes ao flhtn<ial resp.''ii^'l't>' fer 
typogrsphleal errors apn^ing in sd- 
eerilsemenls and other rsadins matter 
In The Msnrjiesler Ereiiln's Herald ,

JWonda.tr, May S i

A ll In le rn a tlo n B l P«U ce Fwree

At Ih iy ilay  irtgwtlng of the 14I.
Man tiPftnide T ,ian t Kxprea.'.i.m 
n u h , 4iel(l nl/the flrant studio on 
FrWay evciilng. with Mias Aitha.
Frtblg nre.ldlng at the biiaineas 
l̂e.Hslopr plana were diseuxabd for

the i im r  ipeetlng at which nieni- oami'a unclr, .Mr. Adam Bagot. 
a of the < Ids* ^  And this la iny alaler. Mias ( od-

esta. Mrs. Prrtlerick R Manning man. and of rourse you alrea.lv 
|t he In charge of i-pfiwahmenta. ij^ow niv aon." 

aaaiated by Mra. . . R. Johnson an.l Vlckv'riiahe.l lireathlesslv down- 
Mlas Beatrice SsCwney. Mlaa Anna , t , , „  roinlng into the drawing 
Fllhig will be th charge of the pro- room ht time lo aee Adam Bagot 

I gram which will include a one-act b<,nt stiffly  forward
.e ■ niat* fn Fm fxr*«j»nt*d1 Kv

But it Is alro lt'ue
intematlor.at polme force can p-yg- Aa a part of the workshop pro- fr« i^ - than ever beside fiophles Godfrey gmrtd at the little 
siblv be. fistabU^ned until the b lg?jn ‘* i’’ m em b ra pre- rbutlirKt health. ? Frenchman. 'TW take niy tea un-

(iejited practice speeches. Mrs. Sophie. placed her left hand, sweetened today. Sophie, if .vou 
JnhRa.in gave highlights on her heavy with emeral.la, over th e ' please."
recent^Jrlp to New York which jn - h,od  of A(h»m Bagot which she -You know . I've been thuiking. ' 
1 lii.led pla.v. "Y ea ia  Affu-" ‘ha.l clast>cd m her right. Slowly I M|sa Codman said raplly. "When
Marring FtTc<leilf k Mart i) and ,„ d  thoughlfiillV she .said, Adam I tell people I've actually had tea 
Floren.e KMrldge / Bagot ”  . w ith  Sophie van Eyck and Uod-

Mra. Maiinihg w as enthualaallc The w hite head\ t anie erect froy Manabridge. I don't think I'll 
about hec soi}t<iei n trip from agatif. "Madame. H la a g r e a t ' tell them .he truth. I mean about

M a.iamr," said .Mrs. Bagot. '"so  I you forgot Godfj'cy's saccharin 
have also brought niy late hua- ’'Right there. Madame, " said Sir

<rharlea, "tin the rorner of the 
tray."'

Marcel leaned back w ith a < tin- 
templatlvc air. "Often I think how 
•say It would be. If one were a 
w riter of detective Action, .to nuir- 

„ der someone who takes Saccharin, 
from the j It would bo simple surCl.v to sub- 

utr » few tablets cif vvanlde of

World agree lo dts-

her review of the movie, "B lack  
Beauty" so real that the -aiithonce

the big news of the report of the privilege of being an armed law w-aa pl«a"'f>g'V entertained, and 
M lliUiy Staff Commute# of the ussif.

which she has rebcntly returned, honor and privilege." 
and during which she again wit- gri| 
iicstae.l the New O rlh ^ s Mardt hand 

(«ra.s. N. knowIcdgeU. turning t<i the br|ger
Mlaa Mae O'CoiuifU's topt^.waa. spinster who was' taking lit all 

"The Helicopter. ’ which e h e ^ ^ e  details of the room. "How do 
aented In an IntereatIng mannai%|you do? Welcome. Mrs. Bagot. 
relating many of the uses to w-htcl>'^^(i^ Corlman. this la Mr. Mana- 
the helii (ipter la adapteil. ' tirldge, who la -er - wh<i is vlall-

Mnvla la Reviewed ing'lia for the auinnier.’.'
Mrs, Clmrlea K. T h r il le r  made; Vicky spoke politely to .Salty's

nily,

. ___ . „ your being related. You see, we
Sophie relinquished the b on ^  always thought of you both as such 
ind. "M iss CiMlniHii." ana ai^ a ronmnUc team ."

"B u t we are not lelatcd!;' God- 
fiev exclaimed. "What ever gave 
you that Idea? It has Inceatuous 
iniplicationa—

•'Mr. Mansbridge is visiting ua. 
Miss Codman," VIckV put in hastl- 
ty. "H e's a very old friend of the 
faintly."

Basil dropped his teacup and

Mr. and /Itfra. Harold R. Ger
maine of 105 Benton street were 
giicata pt honor at a surprise party 
given them by their two daugh
ters, relatives and friends iiv the 
British American club Saturday 
night, hte occasion being the ob
servance of tlielr thirtieth anni
versary. .

Mr. and Mia. ' Germaine .were 
married in St. Bridget's church 
on April 27. 1B17 by. Rev. Christo
pher McCann, pastor of the 
ghiirch. Mr. Germalfte at that 
time was employed aa pnijecUon- 
ist of one, of Manchrster'A ti'iving 
picture houses. Mrs. Germaine 
was Miss Agnes Gaakell.

Ml. Germaine is now connected 
w’.th the Connecticut Comp'^ny as 
cinim agent of the H artforo Divl- 
hion, having entered the employ 
0i that company 27 years ago. Tlie 
party wa.s arranged by their two 
daughters, Mta Robert O'Brien 
ol East Hartford, and Mra, Joseph 
Tedford, J r . ,  of Manchester. About 
30 attended the party.

Form er Teller Dies

United Nation# on proposed prin
ciples for an international police 
force. We ahould reverse that 
concept of the report, and say that 
the agreements achieved by the 
B ig  Five constitute the really se- 
rtoua and disturbing news of (he 
report.

The Forrign Relief Bill

Miss Anne McAdams, after re-
! reiving roiupllments on liei pait 
lln "F.nchatilerl Apiil.” presented 
hv the Comniimity PlavTis. hrief-'
l.v revlewerl the play "H arvey,' 
which she atteimed In New York.

Perliapa the most signiAcai t opportunity for impioniptii
thing about the European relief speaking was given to earh nieni-
orogram now on its wnv through her .as tliuae present suddenl.v chilly outside in prtHiaiHlu.n for 
• "  ' , ,  found llieniacivea ’ employee# of ,.old August night, and .\lai-
( ’ongress'ls not the wav llie House ^ i)\i.sliiess estahll.shinent a l- was wenriiig hi.s shabby shawl

family. 'tHippresalng a giggle as she 
shook hatlds with Mias Cmiman. 
Her hat. vtck<y thought, looked as 
If she had gof-.lt mil of a party 
cracker.

The guests disposed themselves 
around /the room. Presently Sir 
Charloft shepherded Basil and 
MaruVl Into the room and disap
peared himself III the direction 
Id the kltrhen. It wns turning 

in

Middletown. May 5— i/Pi—Jam es 
S. Parchlcy. 77. until his retire
ment some years ago. a teller in 
the Central National bank, died at 
his hfmie here yo.sterday. He lesvea

......... ...... ...  _ hla widow and a son, Paul of South
briTke Uiê  handle. In the confusion i Gla-stonbury. also two grandchlld- 
tliat followed he went over t o ' ren. F'uneral services will be held 
Gialfiey and gave him a long. | tomoirow afternoon with burial in 
meaningful glare. Godfrey closed Indian Head cemetery.
his e.vea indifferently, rai.sed- hla i _________________ _________________
brows and sipped. S ir C h arles '  ̂ ''

e- • '.k k . >« already operated on the hill, tending a mass liicetliig to take up v’leky seized him by an arm. thiiiat
For What the btg power# nave s»n«is i« ahnui to the aiieatlon: ’'Shall Our ■ Com- her other hand into Basil's and

•greed upon makes it relatively 
unimportant, to our mind, wheth
er or not they eliminate the dls- 
Bgreementa Mill remaining i>e- 
tween them on details of the kind

*or the wav the Senate is about to the question: ’ Shall Our Com 
. .. 1 . ,k  nanv Allow Rest Perlmls foi theoperate on It, hut the fa it that m , s . Michael Colet-

Ihls Is a really authentic relief "prcaldeiil ” of the conipiinv
hill. was inodeintor and tntifsiured

. ,, . .  , , 1. . .  Mias Beatrii e Sweeney who sp'die
Aa oiiginally pioposed, thi. period, and Miss Anna

*f inUmattonal police force thev measure appropriated $350,000,000 {.-uhig who spoke agalnsl It The
■ ' ■ meeting was then open to ques

tions from the other ’'employees." 
A lively discus.sion followed with 
ew ry “employee" i onirihutiiig 
.something for or against tlie que.,- 
tl'iii under discussion, wliiili w.a, 
lively and brought forth some 
gooii speaking and f.i.tl tliinUing 
as well ns a generous amount of 

: humor.

would set up. for relief of the hungry and
What they have agreed upon it needy and homelesa^ people of \a- 

the avoidance of the eaUbllah-1 rioua coimtile-. It wa.s to go 
ment of any real international po-I where such lelief was needed.

' Such a police force, Ob-; Among the couiitrlea origiiinllv 
' scheduled to beneAt from It, andcould be a permanent 

force,/with organisation, morale, i 
uniform, Aag and strategy of its 
own. This ail the big nations have ' 
Bgtved they do not want. V

Inatead, the proposal ii|ion> 
which they have agreed is that in
dividual nations shall, on call 'c f  
the Security .Council, provide: 
forces for stated United Nations! 
purpoaaa. They do Concede that', i 
.whenever auch foixcs should be 
called out for some International' 
emergency, they ahould be under 
the over-all command of some one 
aclectad by the Seofirlty Council. 
But the individual contingents 
would be undpf the command of 
their Individual national comniand- 
era, who would always be in touch 
with their bwoi gov’eninienta back 
home.

This police force, it is tacitly ad
mitted throughout the proptisals 
vipon which all the big powers 
have agreed, would never bo used 
against one of the big poweia. Its 
own total strength. obviously, 
would never be more than a frac
tion of the total armr<l at length 
of any one of these big powers.

A town police force based on 
'•imilar principles would operate 
a t  follows:

\Vhen news of a burglarv- 
reached dUr aelectinen. they would 
meet and decide whether to or- 
ganuie a police force against it. 
They would Arst have to consider

still scheduled to heneAt from it. 
la tirerce.

It Is also jnteie.stlug that this 
hill a genuine, authentic relief 
^llj was on Its legislative way be
fore the Tnimnn dm-trlne for aid 
to Greece and Tuikc.v was even 
aiinovmced. If lelief had Ixien our 
main j)iit |>o«e
real puVp'iae In the program 
Greece aiyl Turkey It would have maud from the auto Industry for 
been a simple m atter .to Increase a "JS'-j cent hourly wage Jjw a l, 
the amount of the appiopiiatlon m

led them to Mrs, Bagot before 
Hiivone else I'oiild spesk,

A
-  VMrs Bagot. tliesc arc iiiy uncles 

my t'ncle .Man el smi my I'nvle 
Ba.Hil."

"How do you do" ' Mrs, Bagot 
said. She turned to hjophie. "You 
have quite a hou.scfiil 
you. Madame?"

"Sophie nevri played to less 
than a lull liouse." said Ba.sil.

'.virs. Bagot • lauglied politelv. 
"Ah. your brottier la very witty. 
Madame. No woprier he is proud 
ol you. though Of eourae. we are 
all pioud ol our distinguished I 
neiglibor." I

•'l-et ii.H all ait down.'’ called 
Sophie, "Mrs. Bagot. .will you be 
comfortable there'’ " She ensconced 
herself behind the tea table. "We 
shall have some tea pre.sently" 

Salty and Vicky .sat together, on 
Detroit, May 5--<Jb The CTO a little .settee at tlie haek of the

Doom. A lew siiiall eonveiHation.s
sprouted.

"B it here, Mr. MansbrlJgo. do!" 
begged .Mrs. Bagot. indicating s 
small gilt I’hair neui her. "Many a 
lime as a youijg girl I stood In 
line at the l)ox nffu-e In .sit at your 
feet."

Godfrey calculated her ago at 
roughly .''lO. which was the age he 
liad choaen always to think of 
himself. "I must have been just 
starting out tlien "

Sir Ctiarles cam? )n with the 
fragrant team and the little hot 
ilieeae rdlla, papery sandwiehes. 
puff paatiie<i and petit fours. 

"How do you take your tea.

fetched a tea towel to wipe off the 
table and brought Basil another ■ 
cup. Under cover of the general 
hubbub Salty  leaned ilose tp 
Vicky, whispering in her car. I 

."W e're going to have to be m ar
ried right away. Vicky After all, 
it's not aa if wc had all the time 
In the world. Mother's crazy about 
your grandmother and so. that's 
all right. W hat about next Satu r
day? If I can gel o f f"  You can 
move nearer to the Yard, we'll 
And somewhere to live

Vicky could hardly believe what 
ahe heard. To have gone in tlie 
apace of lesa thai. a day from a 

haven't | state of utter uncertainty about 
one'a whole future Itfie to a sudden 
state ol b ein g 'Salty 's  chattel, for 
him to own and dispose of, was 
upsetting, to say the least.

(To Be t'ontlniird)

3 3 * X 3 .3’ Floor Siiarr 
Available for l.ij^lit 
iUaniifarturiiif;.

Call

TH E  A U S TIN  A. 
CHAMPERS CO.

Tel. 5 1 8 7

f a - '

Open !Negulialioii8 
On FonI Pnv Seale

Ol anv part of „ur ! United Auto Workers opened nego- 
. tiatlona today with the Ford Mo- 

tor Co. on the union's original da-

Wlien MiniitoA 
Count!

Despite settlem ents with General 
Motors and (.Tirysler Corp. for an , 
I I 'a  cent Increase wi*h six paid 
holidays. I'A W  officials «aUI they 
would drive for settlement on the 
higher Agiire lor 100,01)0 hourly- 
rated Koirl emplo.vca.

Richard T. Leonard. UAW-Ford 
director, also said lie would prc.ss 
lor new pension and social seem it v 
plana.

Before the GM and tliry sler set
tlements, Ford workers were the 
highest paid ol the iiidustry'a "big 
three." with an average Inmily 
wage <d Si .t\ T h c  11' j  »enf jial- 
tern pula CM workers at $l.l2 '-2  
and Chrysler S t .i . 'i 'j.

In RnukvilU* Show

this bill, aiul see that Greece gvit 
a la'rger share of it. To speed this 
hill, with a larger share for 
Greece, would have been the 
eaate.sl and mi>al diicft way lo le- 
K|mnd lo aiiy real relief ne.ii on 
the part of Gieei e.

\V.ell. It seepia to be p tetty ’ well • 
established, by aiieh statem ents is 
that of Repieaentative Raton, that 
iiir program in Gieecc and Tirrkey 
IS not relief at all, but a pait of a 
war tjj the death between t\c 
Cniled Btatea and Russia. Obvl- 
onsly then. If this was onr pm- 1 
giani, it did nut lielong m tins an- 
thenti' lelief bill.

But what IS ’.lappemng to tins ' ______
relief bill la also Interesting. A number of local reaidents are
Wherea.s the Truman program foi’ the cast- of the ' Bnrberahop- .

1 >1. 1 J  ,k tier# M instrels' df iP male voices. I
Greece and tu rkey  passed the ,„d  specialty ,
Senate in ap atmosphere of lehu- ),,.ts.that f.um the greatest array , 
taut and dubiuila unity, the E u ro -, of luleiit evei piT.seiiled in Ria;k- 

relicf bill has eneoimterwl , 'lUe Wednesday and Tluusday

lla«n vour dnclor tele
phone his iireM-iiplioii 
to Weldon’s over nui pri
vate prolesslonnl eire . for 
immediate delivery to 
vour home.

WELDON'S
Ulll MAI.V BTKKET

T O  BUY
Sell or Build 

Your Home, Call
S iib iirb u n  R ru lty  C o . 

ReHitora
r»7l CcnIerSt. Tel. 8215

TRUCKS

pean
Whether the burglata were strong talher ' ’' ' “I''leiit in ^

the 7Hi ami 8th at 
m. Park street

the

I Want To  Take This Opportunity 
To  Thank the Tall Cedars As the 
Lucky Winner of the Plymouth 
Sedan Given Awoy By That Or
ganization.

Henry Driver,
l-ocust street

tn number, If they w ere big 
burglais, the tirciaion would have 
lo be toilet them go. • if they de
cided that the bnrglara Involved 
were Ulllc fellows. . they .. would 
then pi-ovced to call upjp Hte.vari- 
oua aecttoina .of town to supply men 
for a police "forie. 'Tfiese pieif' 
would gather in  time, each under 
their uwii sectrpnal cuuiinqudfrs, 
each wMnng a sectional kind of 
uniform, and each in constant
communication with the pe-iple ol .llu.s: that tlieie is more unnnimily 
lU  dlatrlct aa to whether or not in foiiguvis for extemling Amen- 
the orders of the commander In jia 'a  strong military arm abroad 
chief appointed by tfie selectmen ' than there Is for showing Ameri- 
should be followed. Eventually, | ca’a big heart. Aiialytia of the 
tltey might proceed harmoniously i House vote on the European re- 
lo the scene of the burglai.v. hef piogiam showed that Ameri-

Tbal would he quite a police ■, a a traditional iaolatioiitsts were 
•yatem. —. ' reverting back to form. on?e more

That ia essentially what the big I pretending that America lias no 
powers have agteed on for an in- intei-est or rea|ikiisibillty m the 
tamational police force. Their d is-' welfare of (leople w ho happen to 
agreementa are on subaldiary I live across the Atlantic, If this

the House. And this tiFatment Ini.-i .'Among the features of Ihe ijim
operated lo d i two things' l\r»l lo s t^ l will lie .Ma'nche.slei'.s talented
eiil the sire of tlie appiopi lation , wliisllmg specialty .sta),
fi-om Ifl-id (KMI ooo down In l-mo •'"** "  "'U ’" . U'e Dancingirom gJoO.OOO.WOO down to $200,- several itiamptonshlp
OtMI.WO. Jind next to put MWwal • .fmimie Flannery, phe-
Hlringa on the admlliisti aiioii of nomenal boy .soivrano, Allan !ilid- 
lliis relief. dictoh. Roekville's Voimg , >tem)r.

the Pntnath Phalanx Band ol, .30 
■IMie (ontrqsl between Una qc- ,directed \>y f'K|)tiiin LoiUs

tioh and the Senate action bn the-' .-i Decaptua, . an rlahorate and 
Tinman program and the House's; original stage setting apeclallv 
own impending acttmi on the
man progiani, foi tiiat mattei', i" I rod hv (lie High tyC'hool ami ))i:o-

■ceeds. will go to the Scliind B i n '  
fund. A capacity amliem'e is •

I pel ted fbr both performances 
; Manchester residents will attend 
i this gala minstrel event in goodly 

nuinbers pidging from advance 
(icket Jlales.

r'osi .Office t lerk« Elect

Meriden, M a y 's  The Gon-,
neqtirnt branch o f  t he ITiilcd Na
tional Aasoclatlon of Post Office 
rie ik il meeting In its 4Pth annual 
convention here yesterdav. elected 
Karl Barrv of Norwalk slate pres-

l(< ‘| i| » lio lk t^ re ( l  t o  l . o t i k .

. .  l . i k f ,  N t 'u

B.v The

(siiurantrc L'pliolslrry
Your suite atrlpiied tn the ffamr, rninpletel.v 
rehiilll hy expert craftsmen In our shop.

2 IV. SlUTF S W  tilt
n riM .E T  TERMS .VKRANGF.O

G U A R A N TEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
P!S6 Main At., Hartfordt t all Hartford 6-n$8.8 and reverse the 
rhargea or write and oiir salesman will rail with lull line ol 
samples.'

Sl.ll* t ’OVKHS M.M)E TO OUDKIl 
.... .\t Rvitsonablr Uittps — .Ml Work (iuarunteed!

Bfa Supply Coippl*ta 
InterpoHonal-Apprevad 

Truck Sarvita

Biff Selection To Choose Front!
Lowest Pricc.s in 5 Years! 

ti International 1' j-Ton. 1940 
and 1911. Plutform and 
R a i’K^. •

2 International I'i-T o n . 1910. 
11 ft. Racks

H odge
form.

1911 1 'i-Ton IMat-

Ford I-Ton. Small Rack.
' P

These trucks have been re
conditioned and are In tip-top 
mechanical condition.

U N IO N  MOTORS
' Inc.

127 Spruce St.. Tel. 5j 85

RANGE AND FUEi. OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

BanHy Oil Comoenv
551 Main Street

Oppoaite the Armory
Tel. 5295 ot 2-10.57

W AN TED ! m a l e  HELP
Second Shift

High Pay Good Working Conditions

Apply

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
Chapel St.

INTERNATIONAL
T r u c k s

•t

TABLE PADS 
$2.95 and up

Ash To Bee <hir 
B lJFEK M EA V y HAOS 

.A Tahir Had hrrps a arwf laMr 
New and make# an old table 
look New,

PHONF 2-1414
and a rrprrsrnlatlvr will call at 
vour honi# In slmw vou thrar 
brautifut lahir pad#. >No ehargr 
for this service within 25 milrs 
radiu#.

S tP F R IO R  TA BLE PAD 
COMPANY

•a Hnmrstrad Rlreet 
ManrhrAtrr, fkMiN.

5 - 0 AY SALK
MADE r o  M EASI RR

Tu Fit An) Mliapr Tahle

LARGE A N D  SM ALL ORDERS 
SOLICITED FOR

BUILDING MATERIALS
Lumber. Maeon Supplies, Hardware, Paint
Open Monda.v Thru Saturday, 7:.50 A. M. to 5 ;50  P. M.

Ask Us About Our Property Improvement Plan 
With No Down Payment . . . And Up To 

Months To Pay

■V

McKinney Lumber & Supply Co.
Everett T. McKinney. Owner

Bolton Notch ma.̂ chesteb 5230

AAA
Scrvic®

AAA
ServicaT U R N P I K E  

A u to B o d y  W o rk s
Manchester’s Oldest) Largest and Best Equipped! • 

166 MIIMILE TPK-. .WEST TELEPHONE 70I1
Open 7 Days a Week — 9 A. M. Ip 9 P. M.

WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTO BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIRING, WRECKED CARS 
COMPLETELY REBUILT LIKE NEW, EX
PERT PAINT MATCHING WITH OUR 
“ COLOR EYE” , WELDING, GLASS INSTAI.- 
LATION, TOWING, ROAD SERVICE, 
FRAMES-WHEELS-BUMPERS, STRAIGHT
ENED, CARS, REFRIGERATORS, WASHING 
MACHINES PAINTED.’
We havf a personal pride in the quality of our 
ship and every job. regardless pf size, receives the skilled 
attention of craftsmen who have atW lne^lhe ultimate 
in working metal to perfecllop. ■"
We make our ow'h tMidy-sect ions, fenders, etc., if replace
ment parts are Required but unobtainable. . '
Would you like to see yoUr car repainted by factory 
method in the color of your choice (2-lone perhaps). 
Well, we offer this luiusual opportunily through a glass 
partition of our modern, dustproof paint room— the only 
one of Its kind in town!
The co.st is surprisingly little! Stop in for free efUimale. 

MANY INSURANCE COMPANIES 
RECOMMEND US!

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED FOR THE 
LIFE OF YOUR CAR.

BmluPt Terms Arranged

MICKEY FINN
quasUona. like that of how many ; iaolalioniam also ohei alKl to kfrp idrnl d ltfi-i # w eic: K*""
man each section of town would oui military power out of the liv-., ............. ' '
supply, that of wliat streets the ? of thr peoplr of Km ,ipo n migiii 
force could use on iU  way to the b , consi.stcii^ A* it i.,. Amen.,a 
burglary, that of how long t h e , i# going, inleiiialionahsi with i ts  
force could stay on the ecene of big stick, tiirpmg Iw.iMiomut with 
the burglary If i t  ever arrived 'tt#  heait.
there. i

All M ha know- w hat a goext 
town police force is. I t  la always 
In axigtence, ready to move on the 
command of Its .own head. It 
moves againat all violatdra of the 
town peace, ho m atter who they 
mapr happen to be. I t  alone has the 

'legal right to  carry arma in the 
pUacU. I t  Ik  designed to be a

\Ve legrel both tm iilx. U'e 
would like to^iee .XiueruH's re
sources dediiated Id a unified ob
jective ahiijud. that ol allowing 
the world wheie ai»d huw pau'e.

iieth .1 Murphy, nanhurv. lirst vice 
pYealdeul: Frairk ( ’olUns, li^ri'ing- 
ton, second.vice pre.xideiit: .Mfi'cd 
Neswit. New Haven. . third .vice 
president; Lyman Gvrgqry. Mil
ford. seerettry, and William Blank. 
Bristol, treasurer.

Son Outdoes VIotlier

' fh iiag 'o. Mil'.' V Mr*.
.\dellne -Duhlfh amazed .niemhcrs 
of her faii-tly w|ie'' as s child of 
Huge months it was dia.oveied

can he found. That peace will n h t. jjhe could stand alone. Now
Wa 'ft ft-̂ _  ̂ 13 A 4 AM lx .A M«ft. b̂ax n . .he found tn the big sUck or in in
difference to human inlscry, or in 
any attempt to put a political 
price 1 »•» on relief.

she has a son, Peter, horn Feb. 
who was able to stand at least '•  ̂
week before he..was three montha 
old. Peter whlRhs 12 pounds, , 
seven o u n c ^  '

IT MUST HAVE 
PUT QUITE A 
0B4T IN THE 
BANKROLL THAT 
MINTMORE 
GAVE HIM >

Big $hot!
M

LANK LEONARD

WELL, IT’S A MIGHTY 
HEALTHY BANKROLL, 

TOM-AND SERGEANT 
HALLIGAN WON'T 
LET HIMTHROW 
ANY MORE OF fT 

AWAY,'

^  H

HOLD OH THERE, 
PMILi THAT’S A 
FIVE DOLLAR BILL 
VOM’RC TEARING

I'M  NOT TEARING IT 
UP, S E R G E A N T-1 
JUST WANT TO MAKE 
SURE THE FOBTER

\
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Tru^k Drivers 
Consider Pact

/
Hrprrp^ntativm to Deter- 

mine Whether Aceept- 
anee Voted by Local*
Providence. R. I.. May 5 —(,ei—

Tepreaentativea of A'FL team sters 
orals In Maaaaehuaetta, Connect!- 
rut and Rhode Island were ached- 
tied to  meet today to determine 
whether truck drivers' had voted 
:o arrept contiracta offered- by mo- 
:or transportation ronipaniea.

At ratification meeting# yoster- 
lav. Local J70 in W orcester, Maas., 
ina- Local 251 covering Rhode la-
and.vvoted t<v,accept their con-1 a ’ T .  j-, 
•.ract»>,thcater G. F itzp a trick .' A l C l l l f l f l  t O  5 ) C 0  
lead of H*c union N -gottatlng com
mittee aanC

FlUpatrt^^ added that results of 
the XTJtlng Irpothcr locals were un- • ______
ivartlable. _ ' y  | Chattanooga. Tcnn.. May 5— ,/Pi

Undrr the ‘V .v c a r  ^^contract . Aleman of

munity House, fltorra  This Insti
tu te ia^ponsoretf hy th e . Tolland 
Oounty Farm  Bureau.

The Nehr London County , Po
mona Bong Ctmteat was held Satu r
day evening In the Orange hall a t 
Patchaug with Mfa. G. Raymond 
Johnson. Mra. Harold M. Turner 
of th ls ’ t̂owm and I fa  Wilcox of 
Merrow m  Judges. Alan attending 
the affa ir were Mr. Jokitaon, Mr. 
Turner and Mrs. Wilcox.

The newly elected membera of 
the executive board of the Nathan 
Hale Community Center, Inc., of 
which Herman L aD o^ was re
elected president, wtll meet this 
evening a t 8 In the auditorium to 
elect other working committee 
members.

The Parent Council of the Cov
entry Day achool will meet %t the 
Moreland Farm s home of chsfrman 
Mr#. John M. T jle r  ‘ Wednesday 
evening a t 8 o'clock. »-J

~ y ~

TV A  Facilities

ratihed by of the Rhode '
Island UK'Ol. drlvcrari^Do haVe been | T e n ?c« *« "^ a n .v  mJth^oritl' divided into three l ^ s  and paid authority Inata -
82 cents, or, and $1 af^hour, wlH ! •«'"» southern hospi-
receive n flat $1.16. Helpers and ^ | i ^ '  , ^
platform men will be glveli an In- visiting statesman and Ida
rrea«e from 87 cents an hhpr to I Party are due to fl.v here from 
$ 1.01. WeM Point, N. Y.. this afternoon..

A four-rent hourly y is g e x h -  A rm al time Is set for 7 p. m. 
rr.'‘s.'.e for all union n)t?mber8 ^ 1  <0-d-t. I
April, IM S. also was Included. \  They plan to stay In the Ten- 

R etroacllvr To .\prll II  'a lle y  36 hours. F irst cornea
The new contract, made retro- a ^ l a  reception here tonight 

active to April 11. alsd calls for i a f t ^  a motorcade-parade from 
six paid holidays a year, two-week : the airport to the hotel along 
paid vacations to employes with ' M exica\ flag-draped atrseta. 
five or more years’ Bcrvice, and "$5 ; Tomorhpw the ttitsident will 
instead of $3 daily expenses for i tour neaihy Chickamauga dam, 
road drivers. a TVA proJepL •n<I then fly to

Fitzpatrick said terms of the ■ .Muscle ShoaU#;. Ala., for an inspec- 
W orcestrr and Connecticut con- | tton of TVA fatjIUlea there.
tract# woi'i'l be aniiounred foi- ' _________
lowing today s meeting.

Ratiflcatlon of the contract* by 
Uie locals would. end the threat 
of a general truck strike voted by 
locals to begin 30 dav#
April 1.1.

Suspect Released 
after As Search Reh^wed

.Soiilh I .ovctilrv
Friends and neighbors extend 

sympathy to the family of Miss 
M argaret O’Brien. 82. a former 
resident who passed away Wed- 
nesda.v evening after an lllnesa of 
several months at the Windham 
Center Convalescent Home. A local 
survivor is William O’Brien. Fun
eral services were held Saturday 
morning with a high mass of re
quiem at St. .Mary's church with 
burial tn the family plot of St. 
M ary's cemeter>-.

The Boy Scout Troop Committee 
will meet Wednesday evening at 8 

Marv’a rectory.

Fort Atkinson, Wla., May 
I — Tit'e release of a  kidnaper aya- 
. pect sent several hundred persons 
' back into the countryside today' 
In an intenaive search for eight- 
year-old Georgia Jean  Weckler, 
missing since Thursday afternoon.

Rewards totaling $8,500 had been 
posted for a  "definite Up or infor
mation leading to the recovery of 
the girl or the arrest of the ab
ductor." Convinced that the blonde, 
blue-eyed daughter of George C. 
Weckler, a  farm er, had been kid
naped, O scar’ Menzcl' of Milwau
kee offered his aervicca aa an In
termediary in. the event ransom 
demands are made.

Agents of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation in Chicago re
leased after queaUonlng last nighta t S t  . .  _______

Mra. T . Arthur Barrows of M an s-ia  man reported to have been driv-
fleld Center of th e ‘Auxiliary of the 
Fart W. Green Post No. 52. will be 
assisted by Mrs. Philip Linderson 
of Kagleville, Mrs. Raymond Ten
der of this town and Mra. Eva 
Palm er of Pine Lake -Shores, all 
unit members, at the American Le
gion sponsored setback party 
Wednesday evening a t the Nathan 
Hale Community Center.

The Teen-Agers will meet at 7 
p.m. tomorrow at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center auditorium. Ed
ward Schultheiss, Jo sep h ' Grosso, 
Ernest J .  Starkel and Mrs. R ay
mond McOrmoiiJ, Jr ., comprise the 
sdvirory and superx’lsory rommlt- 
tee; Ronald Boyd Is president, 
B etty  Bodreau, vice president: 
Raymond Bates, secretary and 
Richard P r a t t  treasurer.

Members of the school building 
will convene at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
in the. Town Clerk's office.

A Frozen Food Institute Is sched
uled to be held the afternoon and 
ex’ening of this Friday st the Com

ing a car whic*- fit the description 
of one seen here about the time 
the girl disappeared.

Pajamas

Simple Recipe
Brings Safely

Los Angeles, May, 5—(fl’/-—L. L. ' 
Jordan who bought a molorcycle 
when he was 16 some 30 years ago ; 
and since then, including 17 years ! 
aa a California highway patrol-1 
man, has ridden an estimated 500,- | 
000 miles, has a simple recipe for . 
safety:

"A ll you have to do Is to keep In 
mind every single second while you 
are driving that you can 't trugt 
anybody else's driving."

He said he has had one accident, 
when a woman drove through a 
stop sign in front of him while he 
was chasing a speeder a t 45 miles 
an hour through a business zone. 
It cost him two scalp stitches.

Summer Skirl

/

By Sue Burnett '
Glamour plus for your wardrobe 

—dainty feminine puff sleeved pa-1  
jam as that are ideal for summer 
nights.' And why not make a pair | 
far the June bride-to-be? A bound-1 
te-be-treasured g ift?  '. .. '

Pattern  No. 8171 comes tn sixes | 
12, 14, 16. 18, 20: 40 and 43. Size 
14. 414 yArds of 35 ot' S9-lnch fab
ric.
' For thiz pattern seiM 35 cents in 

coins, your name, address, size de- 
irrd. and the pattern number to 
'ue Burnett. The Manchester Eve

ning Herald. 1160 Ave. Americas, 
New York 18, N. Y . ,

Beady now. — the new Summer 
Fashion. 52 m e a  atyle, color, 
fashion.news for every woman who 
sewf. send twenty-five cents for 
j-our copy today.

5768
By Mrs. Aaae Cabot

The popular "broom stick" skirt 
ia one any high school girl can 
make for herself. One and three- 
quarter yards o f any vivid cotton 
print material is aufficlenL The 
"hrbomsticking" technique of 

laundering the skirt and then ty 
ing It while;Wet onto a  broomstick 
to dry results In the desired pleat
ed elfect. Inexpensive, flattering 
and cool for midsummer!

To obtain complete pattern, fin
ishing; Inatructiona "broomatick- 
Ing” inatructiona for the Broom- 
sUck Sk irt (P attern . No. 3788) 
Sizes 13. 14, 18, 18 Intluded. pen<l 
15 cents in Coin plus 1 cent post
age. Tour Name. Addreaa and the 
Pattern Numpor to Anna Catx>t. 
The MaHcheater Evening Herald. 
1150 avenue Araericaa, New York 
19. N. Y .
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Everythihg you ever 

wanted or dreamed of

in a range!

m p p o t t
You’ve never seen a range so packed with 
features to insure long-life dependable 
seii'ice and convenience! Here’s ever.v- 
thing you’ve dreamed of in a gas range 
built into a sleek 1947 streamlined model! 
Exclusive Cove Top is seamless, easy to 
clean, and the divided arrangement pro
vides extra work space on top of the range. 
Y’ou can see into the oven through the 
Visualite Oven Door. Clean-quick Broil
er takes the fuss out of broiling forever. 
Twenty other features! You must see 
them at our store tomorro" !

mmn

O ve r 70 Smartly 
Styled; Comfortable

CHAIRS
Lower Priced!

5 5 '° ° .formerly $69.50 to $90.50

$69.50 Queen Anne Barrel Chair, blue damask. ■ 
$79.00 Chippendale Lounge Chair, deep blue tapestry. 
$79.00 (2) Slipper Fsnbarks, plain green and peach 

brocade.
$79.00 Ball-and-Claw Wing Chair, blue cA»tonnf. ■ 
$89.00 (2> Sm all Fanbacks. green and grey tbile , 

'print
$89.00 (2) Buttonback L o p ^ e  Chairs, blue tapASlry. 
$89.00 Square-arm Lounge O ia lr. deep blue tapestry. 
890.50 Platform  Rocker, plain burgundy m pjitlr,

7  9 * ^  • • ’ formerly S95.00 to $108.80

$95.00 Queen Anne Barrel.-lemon yellow atrlpc 
ask.

$97.50 Lounge Ghair. sandalwood striped velvet,. 
$98.00 Queen Anne Barrel, blue and beige tapestry, 
$98.00 Sheraton Lounge Chair, beige tapestry.
$98.00 Chippendale Wing Oialr^ blu^ damfuik.
$08-00 CabrloIe-leg B arre l; burgundy and green 

print.
$08.00'<C]m 1c 'F anback, beige figured tapestry.
$98.00 Classic Fanback. burgund.v figured damask. 
$98.00 ( 3) Lounge Chairs, plain rose faille, fringe 

x'alancc.
$98.00 Sleepyhollnw Lounge and Ottoman, blue tap

estry.
$102.00 Ball-and-CIaw Wing Chair, beige tapestry. 
$104.00 ( 2 1 Fanbacks, printed Hnen on natural 

ground.
^ 0 8  80 Overstuffied Lounge Chair, plain brown 

houcle.
$108.80 OverstufTed Lounge Chair, burgundy tapes-

$108 .8?Overtsuffed l»u n gc Chair blue tapestry. 
$108.00 Chippendale Wing Chair, beige printed linen.

/  Other Croups 89.50, 99.50, 139.00
,  ̂ ■

WjITKIIS

ONE W A Y  T O  G E T  A
/

6 p o ( )  N I G H T  S S L E E P

. / . .
. . . $ut ■M msf ■ i m# fta r*ur fceejf

• Tlir ip|ilii-iilion of llit- "Rolling Piu" I* Jl# #1*1 .4iniTle«B 
i'U*lom . .  - and s «rll |iriitra method for inducing iiitdden (deep. 
Wetl-kaowa. too, 1« Ihr loetiUble lamp oa Ibe heed . . .  ■ grim 
reminder Ihel rurh Slumber raft not exertiv plramnL

• Max we ftUggeftl intlead. • morr agreethlr and a mart' brallh- 
lul alirrnalixe . . .

• AH »ou need i» a Hood Bed . . .  a Good Spring . . .  ■ Good Mat* 
treftft and Pillowa . . .  thrn rou •impl) lei Nature take lift rnurfte.

• You'll drift Info a prareful Slumber lhat'ft rrallut . . . relax
ing ft - ■' refrrfthing ■ . < and ftou'll grrri the new daun •'lib an 
abundanre of aeal a#d teal.

• So right Bo«'. . .  «hilr )ou're Ihlnking attmil It . . .  wbr not 
lake imr •nggrftlion lo examine tour bedronin rquipmrnl »ilh 
a rrilieal exe. O'oii mighi be ftiirprifted al wbel x/mi find!)

sclual fturxei, moil be,ldin$ in America (» anliqualed. If

iourft LIU williin lliit age grnup, ftomrililng ftbonld be dose 
abtMil il.

• 3'#ur HeddlMg fthooM rreeUe the tame earefal ettaatioa 
lhal ^  give )oar wardrobe or yoar ear. Doa'I vail UN the 
Spring* are tired . . .  or Ibe Pillow*’ fealheri are tplinlerrd sad 
brehee . . .  or Ibe Malirr** ia sagging *adl). Re-examl#r yoor 
Bedding . . .  lexllaHae H . . .  r*|tlarc H.

a And lo help joa aolre roar Slumber problem* . . . xre bare 
the lineal equipmeal modern teiener ha* devlaed . . .  Mallretae* 
*• light and flaffy they selually breathe . .  . Spring* *o perieet 
In detiga and engineering lhal Ibey real and reins lb* 
lauietl aervea and ma*rlra,. . aad Pillow* 1 Jn*l wak ‘U|| yoo'xa 
tried Ihemi

a So for Ibe *heer |oy and brahhfnhieaii of vitblag ap bright 
and early every morning, make a dale wUb ymiraelf bright sad 
*ar|r lodar . . .  In viaH onr Beddiag .Sbap._ II wiV pay yaa bM 
div idend* ia bealik. bappine**, aad good, aonad, rcaffnl t k ^

Sleep Shop

\

Cut from rolls 
in stock. . ,

No w ailing

Rinding Ends 
60c a yard.

when you choose 

is outstanding 

of fine.

thi

/  • . ,Sq,  Vd.
9 ft. Axminfitfr, Cedar Rom; lonc-on-Tonc -. 1,50
0 ft. Axniiii.stcr, Ct'dar 18th Cplitury Floral.
9 ft. \’clvpt,-f'Jain fJoacti T a n ..........................
0 ft. Axminator. Llito or Beige Scroll...........
9 ft. A.xininiter. Green I/eaf-and-lloral . . . .
f  ft. Axmin.*<ter, (irey Carved Scroll...............
0 ft Wilton, Gull (irey Loop File Leaf'Tie.'ftign 9/95 "
9 ft. Wilton, ftSpnty Tireeii Loop Pile L*’hf 

Design . ............. ..................... ........... ..
\ft \ -

ft, 5 elvet, Blue-green I»op Pile , ...............
12 ft. Velvet, Plain Doeskin, mill »econdv. . . .
12 ft!v Axmin.ster. (irey 18th Cenlur.' Horal.
12 ft.>^lvet, Plain tire,\\L(M>p Pile

Broadlooms
Just the si/.e to correctly (it your 
room... .cut right from stock 
rolls. . .  .makes it po.ssible to start 
enjoying.your new Jloor covering.s 
at once! . Plenty of ninc-foot 
width; four patterns in twelve- 
fool. Famous (Quality weaves 
ffoni the looms of Rigeluiv, Mo
hawk, and Lees.

X ' ■ .. J

• W  M ancheii& t

\ '
j }

. V . '  ft
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King to tiel 
Five Billions

Brewsirr RrvpaU Sum 
llm  S ^ d  and Heir* lo 
GrI in \Oil Royallir!*

Wap|iiiig

I

i

W«(»hlnKton, litay &■ ‘X’l n^»tr-| 
man Brr^iiter Me ) ,  of the j
Senate War Inve!«^*atinR rqni-1 
mittee iiatd today K)(ir I^n Sen<l| 
and hi» heir* will ircVlve “about! 
five blllton dollars" trt\ royaltiea 
from American oil compiles.

At the name time Brewster and 
Senator Hatch il>.. N. KM. * 
member of th.- invrsllitatlnR 
group, told a reporter In separate 
tnterviewa thev are confident tbej 
committee will receive all papers, 
and documents from the files of 
the late Preaident Roosevelt deal-1 
in f with the Arabian oil transac-. 
tions now' tinder inveitigatlon. , 

■Agree tir IMscus* Uorumeirts 
Basil O'Oonnor, one of the exec-: 

utora of the Roosevelt estate, and 
other ctiatodians of th* voliimlnotis. 
Rooaevelt papers at Hyde Park, i 
N. Y „ have agreed to diw iiss the 
oil documents at a i Insed door 
session of the committee^ Thurs
day.

Meanwhile a senator who would 
not permit u»e of hla name said 
that a separate Investigation of | 
the nniltl-nillllon dollar oil tisna- 
acUons has been launched by the 
Justice department.

Brewatef aald he learnecf that 
all State Department records deal
ing with Arabian oil hail been 
turned over' to the Justice depart
ment, but he added that the eom- 
mittee had not aaked why. 

(hntrarls Run ChtH Hht* 
Brewster said the eatlmate of a 

$5,000,000,000 royalty Income for 
King Ibn Sand waa baaed on tea- 
tlmony ami documents already be
fore the Se^te Investigators. He 
said these dhow that there are 
ao.'OOO.OOOiOOO barn-ls of oil In the 
rich Saudi Arabian tlelda and that 
the k4l^ ia t oreceive “about 23 
cent* a barrel royalty" under con- 
tracU with iAmerlcan companies 
that nin untilrlBOO. j

The committee began Its ln<|tilry; 
into Arabian oil after J. A. Mof-1 
fett, former Federal houiing of-1 
flctal and oH, company executive i 

' contended thatx^e Navy had pah! 
more than $30)000.000 in excea* I 
pricea for oil during the war. The I 
Naf’y denied this. .

1041 Offer Rejectril 
htoffett aald he had written; 

PreM^ent Rooaevelt and 'offared | 
the «a)t»e oil at a nnich lower price | 
in 1941 K the United States would 
advance $30,000,000 in rnyaltiea to 
Ibn Saud. Tlie offer waa rejected | 
by the'Senate committee haa been | 
unable to obtain original <-oples of 
thia and other Arabian oil deals 
from cither government or Risise-

• velt flies.
Brewster said the Thnrmlay ses- 

aion should “place on the record 
Just what happened to all the ,pa- 

, pera and documents upon Presldeot 
■ hooMvelt’a death.” ^
[ “There are acrea of them.” Brew- 
j ater continued, “and' we want to 
I knowr just how the executora snd 
f custodians are determining what 

are public papera and what are 
private."

\ Hatch aald “ it ia for the com- 
L mittee to decide which papers* deal- 
C ing with the Arabian nil matter
* are pertinent regardless of whether 

they are clasa^ as public or 
private.”

Radio Broadf'aHt 
For J<*HiHh Drive*

william Horowitz, of 151* F.ast 
Center street, rhairman of the 
local drive for the linked Jewish 
Appeal, stated today/ that a na- 
ttcmal broadca.Ht w1U be presented 
'tomorrow night over the ABC net
work (WTHT, Ha,rtford) from 9:30 
to 10:00 In connection with the 
appeal. A drama “ Barbed Wire 
Sk.V" will be presented featuring , 
such dramatic stars as Kdwsnl r,. j 
Robinson. John ciarheld. Paul ! 
Muni and Sylvia Stdiiej’. j

Blonde Plunges to Ileatfi |

Nisgara Knils. N. Y., May .5 <VPi ; 
— An sipldentifled blonde womsi^ 
plunge^KlO* feet to her dealli from 
Terra|<tn point yc.‘:lcr<lny in full 
view ort sightseer.! gathered on the 
American-side of the famed Horse- | 
shoe falls. Coroner James \V, 
Heary said two youths fold him 
they's<w the wom:m climb a three- 
foot fence on th" poiijt and either , 
leap or fall into the Siagsra •river.

David Kalfhanks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. KllswVth Fairbanks of W- 
llngton roafhywraa operated -on for 
appendicitis ah,the Hartford hospi
tal last week. \

Mrs. AbrahamNPatria of Sullivan 
avenue will leave sdnn for Miami, 
Kla , where ahe wlIK^vialt relatives.

Some of the new hooka, recent ly 
added to the Sadd Memorlgl Libra
ry arc: Allla, "WaterX Over the 
Dam:" Baldwin, ‘ S lee^ ig Been* 
ty;" Baum. “Mortgage On I-lfr,” 
nahill. 'l-«sik South to the Polar 
Star:" ( ’orbett. "Lady With Par
asol;" Fuller, “ A Star P<Xuted 
North;" Gibbs. •Tell YOiir Solyi 
Havlgrurat. ‘Land of Promlss 
Heuaer, •Times Squsre;" Ksntot 
‘•But Isook. the Mom;" Kenyon.. 
"Thst Skipper From Stonlngt»rt;‘ 
Murphy, "PerX Antoine-" Reilly, 
"The' Silver Leopsrd:‘ Wsiker. 
“The Qunrry: ’ Will*. "Miirph.va 
Beiify* Non fictloni "Young
America's ̂ Aviation Annual," Che- 
ley, "The Boys Own Book of l-ead- 
ei’ship:” Koldcs. "Two On a Conti
nent;" Halsey. ‘Color Bllnd;‘' Hil- 
degarde. "North Star Shining ;•’ 
Kleman. "Information. Please, Al- 
maxise;" Llebmsn. "Peiire of 
Mind;" Mitchell. "M'* sn Old New 
Fngland Custom ;•' O'Shen, "A 
l>nng Way Kn>m Boston." snd Sey-, 
moor, •'The Boys Own Gsulen 
Booki"

Tonight at the Town Mall the 
j Land Owners and Protective Aaao- 
I elation have Invited the young peo
ple of the town who are Interested 

I to Witness movies on field sml 
Stream activity.-

George Gilbert of Smith street la 
a patient at the Hartford hoapital 

I to which he went Thursdny for oh 
' servalion.

Avers Church 
Not Declining

Rpv. Jmiirs .\l. <*ugp Dr* 
livrrs Spriiioii on T<i|iir 
,\| iSorlli .^Iplbofiifll

’« Leginii ()|>eiis
Sjiow Tonight

/  - _  .

'lariiivul lo Br (,)on* 
fliiptpfl All Week al lli«* 
Jarvis |j»t

Rev. .lames M G^ge of the 
j North Metho*list-'( hiirch took for'
1 Ilia subject al the morning wor- -
ship service yeatet-ilay, “Csil Ihe 

, Clniri h S u r v i v e a  synopsis of 
htch folliiws;
*-Oite_ might quickly draw- the 

coneliisiod lli.1t the Church Is on .
I the decline when he realizes thst ' 
! (piily hImiiiI frtie xixlli of the Pnites- 

iinls (20,rt(HI hpproximstety in 
lu hosier I ore regiilnr church 
ndsnts. The CiKholic gnnip hss j 

ch higher jiercenlage of a t - : 
ni e though we have no Way . 

a filr  eetimate. Moreoverv i

but for bdtn.inliy. The »:huryh must 
lose it* life ih order to/ssV« It 
in. -the case of tl*,c ' Inmvldual. I t  
ts a meana of est ihlianihg the reigif-; 
of God on earIV t.o* an. institution i 
with final aiillii.. ity. Mnn .stands I 
before hM Go<l directly, snd 
through Christ s> d His w?ay of life 
finds forgiveness ichd: afrengtii for 
rfsily living.

.Moat Sei'k Iwadera 
“ T/rue. 'tfsi ^li.ng the cbfiKli

group's hsvelef*. Ihe leadenhip in . . . . .  i
fMir t-ommiinitv. r'ete snr^oiinlry * Dilworth-t.ornell lost. The Am- 
sffairs to nrnnv v ith ^fvidrrl in-j erican Legion, will open Ita Snnual 
ipreats. Ceitainlv ho <-j»firch ahoiild | tarnlval tonight at the Jarvis lot. 
seek to dictate oi 'Control these , Center and McKee street.a, when 
matters, but if • y"i we hope to the Russ Manning-ShoWa will offer 
h.ive a day wh.-o peace'and goiKl 'their large variety M enterfaln- 
Wlll reign amfsig iis. It Will be nient anil amusement novelties 
tliruugh llie pswf r Ilf the only w-ay Tlila is Ihe first i-sniivai to come 
of life thaf.i-Mii express itself in i to Msnehester this season. It w-lll 
the whole fiian through the w-hule 1 contipue sll week. Proceed# will go

man of the carftivg) committee and 
he requests that l>gion worker* 
report at the' main entrance no 
later than $:30 this evening to 

I man the vsrioua booths and con- 
t cesaioiis. Past Commander Wilfred 
i J. f.3arke is In charge of the erew- ' 
of y.rfrkers tonight.

eiRtS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE 
NERVOUS,CRANKY.RRED-OUT

t

Offi<*€*r» Naiii<*«l
4

Bv Keiivoii r.o.
The Kenyon Besriiig and Auto 

Parts Corporation. w-hHh reienlly 
purchased from Malcolm Bsrlow- 
the property at 191-193 I ’enlcr 
street, la now occupying the prem
ises. The ImsI company \ia a 
branch of the main company which 
Is locateil In Hartfunl. Tin- husl- 
tieSM Is iiw-ned by Krnest It. Ken
yon o f 90 Lskewood Circle, and 
he has named as manager of the 
local branch Raymond Pans, and 
as assistant manager, James Mun- 
sle.

Mr. Paris waa formerly the pio- 
prletor of the gasoline service sls- 
tlon on Main street opposite 
Haynes street and la familiar witli 
thr line of business that the new 
company will carry on. .Mr Mun- 
slp was formerly emplovcil at tlic 

I F.ast Hsrlfonl plant of Hie United 
1 Aln-rafl CorpoffHhin. Tlie new 
company will deal In autoniohlle 
supplies and parls. and will also 
maintain a niacliliic shop.

a
t<
to m.
miich Xias been written recwnlly 
about the failui-r i f  Ihe Churcll In 
our mo<wn i-tvlii*atlon fo prfvritt 
war, to vilve our econoifilc In- ' 
jiiMlce*, toXefliice crime add jiiven- i 
lie delinqueriyv e ti, '

.Vol a^F.nd In Itself I
"The <1uin;n\ls not an end In It

self hut a nieaiiX<d  ̂bringing In Ihe 
reign of G<kI on'Wirth. Jesus and 
the New TestanuXt writers m.ide . 
clear the fact th.it\the Church Is 
s fellowship of th\ disciples of 
Christ. He never left\sny formuls 
or plan for the oigpiilMttoii of the 
Chiiri-h; Ills whole errmhssls was 
upon Ihe vsliie of Ihe^fldlvldiial 
snd his rr1.ifl<>n to the Fisher snd . 
his fellow-s. 'The i htirch Is X means 
to that end.

"Ixing before llierc whn aiVy or- 
i g.-inized church. Mis disc-ipirs liend- , 
ed Ihemaelves together for fcllbw- 

! sliip and mutual t r(-oiiragement\is 
■ they witnessed for Him In I 
niiiist of perso-ut'on TIu-y di-dl 
ealed their lives |c one great pur
pose. to do the w‘ ll of their .Mastoi*; ; 
Thi-y found stic-ngth in milted 

, prnyej-. and isni.-< ungenicnt in unc 
nnotlicr's w-ltwc-vi " f Ihe power of 
Mis Spirit in their lives.

"In spile of -d' the shnrtromings 
of tilt- (liiiii-h oig.'imzatiniiN, the | 
ic.-il Chiiri-li, llie lellow-sliip of Dis
ciples. Iiss thus inr been the eliirf 
powci In Ihe pi-ogres.s o.f civilizs- 

: lion. Tlie church is not Infallible 
and does ned exi.st for Itself. Christ 

' did not give Mis life for Ih-'Churc-h

soc-lsl s«Xiun, We need statesmen 
who tlKrtigh tlu v differ In many 
things are mor mid more united 
In cfmimon lovnlt.v lo (Tlirlat and 
HMi wsy of life I these day of un- 
ifrecedented oppertunity we need 
to do sotnetliing about this, ft's 
about time our Protestant groups 
began to Inspir.- Christi.m young 
men to take places of public re- 
sponsiblllfy w-heic they 'an have 
'real Influence In these mstters. 
OI»r Cstholh- groups have been 
far In the lead ir '.his matter. The 
Way of Christ w-ill not i-oine on 
earili until Christian srtlonr Is ap
plied to Ibe w-luil" individual and 
social life,

“We might IS wall read again 
"In His Step" bv C. M. Sheldon to 
picture what iea’ 'New Testament 
living would me.in Sp long as men 
are Inspired and led by the Spirit 
of Christ the Church will sui-vivr 
In some form,"

towsi'ds the l.,egion'a building and 
welfare fund,

I  Michael J. .McDonnell is chair-

Johnson
and

Anderson
l*.\INTINf: .AM) 
l)K('OR.\TI.N(;

Intrrior and Exlcrinr Work
22.i HiKhiand St. Tel. «;t12 
.rtOOakSt. Tel. 69! 4

On XmTAIN DAYS*
•f The Menthl

Do femals fuacUonal monthly dis- 
turbancM make you feel nmou*. 
ndgeiy. cr*nk'y..'b tired snd draf
ted ouf-at surh fimest Then do 
try Lydia K. Pinkham'i Vegeublr

Compound t«  relieve such dymp- 
ion» It's l»m out for this purpose I 

Taken rsgulsrly—Flnkhsm's 
Compound helps build up retain- 
snee against ttirh distress And 
that’s th* kind of prdduet you 
<hould buy. Thousand' have re
ported benefll! U'orffi fryfag.

F L O R A E  W O R K 1

FO K W KD D INCiS
i

.\ND F I'N K R .\L .S !

Mant’hesler F low er Shop
T

Phone 2-9401 .i
Green Stamps

1

RADIO RKPAIRS
Car aad Itom*

All Makes! Alt Mmlels!
PIrk-np and Delivery,

Telephone 7977 
F. RARLOW

KRKK OFFKR for
DpaftMicd Prrtiona I

Fur people who are Irotlhled by 
hard-of-hciiiing, this may l>e the 
meiina for stalling a new, full life 
— w-iHi all Hu- enjoyment of fci- 
mons, music, fiieiidly compamon-- 
sWp. II I" a fiisclnallng l.rorhiiie 
called "Full-lone Healing" and Is 

: now avslliihle w-llhout charge.
1 Peiifeiied persons acclaim it a.i a . 
I pra'-tlcal guide witli advfcc and en- 
t-oiiiagenienl of great vuluc. If you 
w-oiild like a free copy, aend your 
name and address on a penny post
card hnd ssk for "Full-tone Hear
ing ‘ Write BKLTONK. Dept. 19, 
M.hO W. 19th .‘tl.. Chicago 9 III. 
Also show- tills ImpoHant news to ; 
a friend w-ho may l>e haid-of-hear 
tng.

HOWARD OIL CO.
Fuel Oil — Ranjge Oil — Gasoline 

Wholesale and Retail

194 Oakland SIrret Tel. 6896.

¥

Aulo
Elccirica.1
''Vork

IJ l’ H ’K. A ('( '| !K  v i  e :

Drive right up here, ft̂ r̂  .Aula 
IJertrle Repairs — liirgi  ̂ iir 
minor. \\« work li.v Te«J<«i— 
not guess! Our work I* tlX>r- 
ough — never hiirry-and-rusVl 
We save lliiie— not hv stinting 
Ihe |oh, hut by doing a belter 
j«ib with Klmlcrn Klectrlcii! Test 
and Repair Rquipmenl. Try our 
Aulo Eleclrteal Servlee!

NORTON
E L E C T R IC  A I, 
IN S T R U M E N T  

C O M P A N Y  
71 HMliard St.

/

m o t h e r ;? d a y  — m a y  i i

Give H cr An

Infra-Ray Permanent
• COOLEST

• SAFEST

• M ost COMFORTA
BLE

FOR HER MAJESTY— 
MOTHER!

1̂.

Give Her A Gift Certificate
FOR THE PERMANENT WAVF.

' OF TOMORROW___ TODAY! /

She Dr.seives the Best and Can Have
At Hanlett's /

/
/

Harriett’s Beauty Salon
129 Center StN jt /''4'elcphune 6824

FUEL and RANGE

OIL
Chan, f'areftkl Delivery!

Metered (SallnnaRe!

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
A N D  FUEL CO M PANY

255 CENTER BT. . DIAI 5145

/

TpisAORROW NIGHT
A m e r ic a n  l e g io n  h o m e

Leonard S treet

GRAND SW EEPTAKES

■  \  IN D IV in i lA L  S E A I^ !  DOOR P U I/ E !

^ F E N N Y  B IN tiO
7:9(1 I'U 8:15

REtaiLAR KINtiO
S TA R 'I'S  A l  8:20

TO CUSTOMERS
Who Are Planning 

On C a l^ g  For 
Garments

Will you please call as soon as pos
sible for your garments as our 
space is limited!

The
MANCHESTER 

DRY CLEANERS
94 WELI-SSTRET TELEPHONE 7254

Manchester 
PubRc Market!

805-807 MAIN STREET

/-•

See Our , . 
I-arKe .Selection 

.MOTHER’S.DAY (HFTS
.Arthur Drii^ Stttn*^

$4.1 Main Street

YES, EASY-DOES-IT
It 'A eaky to save 10'', on .vnur laundry bundle. . . .

' CASH  A N D  C A R R Y  *  /

10'*, DLSCOHNT /

E A S Y  P A R K IN t ; —  O F F  T H E  S T R E E T

If .vou preter DKI.IVKRV SF.KVIf»; . . . I f »  •.yraav tq 
»rnd .vmir DRV f ’lJE.XNINti at Ihe Minir IlinW. /

BARGAINS IN  Q UALITY  
FOR TUESDAY!

m  M O o it m iD
WALTER H. RAU
F. r «  p e i a t •  r

M A U C H l S T f H

lAUNDRY
/ J  M A P l [  SI P H O N E  84 16

II fi II ' I

I

iniiiu‘tliatr 0<^i|iuiu'v
Two-Farall,r KIv^Room Flat* 

««1tb central hearing. I^waled 
near the renle^itf liiwn. Re- 
eenlly derataiyd und in desira
ble nelghbnrIUMMl. ’ Vy|ll nell lit 
reaannable.prire. Ocrupanry In 
near future. Terms arranged. 
Don’t'miM this hiiv.

4 I'
ImiiHNliutr (

A Slx-Roora Honac with all 
the laCkat convcnianoc* and In 
a very nice nalghborlmnd. All 
atx mom* compleled. Oil heal, 
fkeently redecorated. Idfal for 
young couple. - Oeeupaiiry on 
oomptetlon of aoile. If you wish 
to aea this place it’s by appvdnt- 
ment ohl.v. ' BeeaoitaMy priced 
and ready to move In.

Theofiorir J. l-aGHce
Real Eatata

An Uaea of Insurance 
4TC Main Streot 

Tetopha# S411 aad Z-SMT

CAMPBEL 
AUTO SUPPLY

29 B IS S E L L  p R E E T  T E L E P H O N E  2-1199

Dealer^ Garages, ServKe Station^
ATTEN T IpN !

Prompt, Efficient Service On All 
Types of Machinte Shop Work

Head Grindinc / Drumx Turned
Blocks Resealed / Valves Refaced
W ater Pumps Rebuilt - / ,  • K in g Pips F itted
Piston Pins F illed  / Brake Shoes Re|ined

Generators a m 0 ita rtc rs  Rebuilt y.
Popular Brake Shoe Sets In Stock!/ /

(COM PLETE CYLLN/1)ER B O R IN G  S> :R \TC E /v'
'  ' > LN eL l'D l\G >4^LK E V E  IN ST A L Is-V TU IN  > .

/ A L S O /  . . ’
L A T E S T  TH4NG IN  lU tA K E  R E L IN IN G  S E R V U 'E . . .  

P K R M A F I SE —  S^> R iv j^ t  B R .A K B / H E L IM N G !:

/

/ '

Real Estate
List Your Property With Us

Every tleiuil « f  the sale can be haiidled/oy ihij^uffice-^the contract—  
the loan— the Insurance— no niatter/whether it is a sinjsle house, an 
a|»nrlint‘iil. \acanl jsrt»iiinl tir cojiiiitcrclat|»n»D'“'!;*)* I f  ytm want to
sell ra il -

JARVIS REALTY, Inc.
1112.Y DOVFU K<»AI>

Fresh Creamery 
BUTT E R  lb. 65e

CREAM O  OLEO lb. 39c

SM O KED  SHOULDERS
LEAN—S riA N K tes
SUGAR CURED LB. dF

\

RATH’S SLICED . \  .

BACO N  ̂ irO e
l-POUND LA YE R ...................

HAM BURG
t-EAN—FRESH GROUND LB. ^  •

_______ *% .

CALF LIVER
FRESH SLICED , LB.

RATH’S LR

D A ISY  H AM S

Jell-0 Pudding

Fels-Naptha Soap

Venice Maid 
Spaghetti

pkg, 7c 

bar 10c

tall can lOc

R o b in  H o o d

F L O U R
-V

Handed ni toralullv o» th# rmeii cok* flour

Fancy White 
MUSHROOMS lb.

Y.
• I ,

- r  \
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B y l imed
As Coi

By Hul Beyle
Bloomington, Ind., May fl— (/h 

—Th* other wivea at "The halch- 
ary"—campus nickname for In
diana unlveralty'a trailer home 
community for war vet# —  Jual 
couldn’t uuderatand the viewpoint 
of litti* Mr#. Vivian Bollnger.

"I wish Georg# would atay for a 
year of graduate work after get
ting hla degree," ah'e »ald. Won- 
deringly the word awept through 
the other remodeled wartime trail- 
era, lined up In neat row# by the 
hundred* weiit of the unlvewily 
Btadlum: "Vivian want# George 
to atay another year."

Moat vtteiana and their wivea 
particularly those with children, 
want to move on 'aa aoon aa the 
family head win* hla aheepskin. 
They want lo leave their cramped 
quartata and get started some
where in new homes.

Vivian—ahe la pretty and red- 
haired and her husband calls her

. but
Well Known Orga 
To Direct Hurtf«»n 
Oratorio Societv

^In and help with the diahea, 
oite wife complained wryly:

“ h*a funny how many classea 
they aiWdenly discover they have 
to ^  to vaticn something's got to 
be done aroimd the house." Hartford. Msv 3 Appointment

"But Joe kept the babies once o f G. Huntington Bytes, orgsnii 
when 1 went home for a viait." and choir director at Tripiiy 
aald Pamela. ''and everybody v ... u .  <
thought he WSJ. a wonderful huaV
band." Hartford Oraiofityi^ocioty

"You didn't think so.r Joe said. "P* •*>'' 1947-1IM9 lomoft ses.wn; 
"when you gut bai k and aaw what anmivncerl todsy/bv Harold

O. Colt, Jr„.^resldrat. Mr. Byloa,
I a native of New London, grailust- ^

the trailer looked like.”

F'ortner Official Dlea

! Warren, May 4—OPi—Arden 8. 
! Tanner, 7.3, former town official 
' and state representative, died at 
I hla home here Sunday after a long 
j illnesa He served Warren aa town 
I clerk for 25 years. He was a for
mer president of the Litchfield 
County - Breeder as.sociaUon and a 
director of the County Farm Bu
reau. He served aa representative 

I in the State Leglalature in 1927 
and waa selectman for several

for a full ami splendid araaun 
ahead. When we were faced last 
fall with the problem of selecting 
a .new- cnnduct'.i. narem'e Wat- 
t -f-t aacrifleed i rnsideralile time 
ai.d w-bek ol hla cw-n to help ua 
put Oft “The hleaalah." but under
took the takk with the distinct 
understanding Hiat his ' aenlces 
Would terminate After the per
formance. Hit many teaching and 
recital obligation; wmild hot per
mit him to continue in the'con- 
ductorahlp. Wr are moat giate'fu] 
to him for hla generous and timely 
aaalatance and hia interest on our 
behalf."

“ Curly"-ris an exception. Life is 
crowded in -theii' small $25-a- 
month trailer hut It has been hap- held here Tuesday
py.

Haa OutaMe Job During World War I

ed from the Yaje athool of mtialc 
in 1931, atiidicd in Paris with or
ganists Marcel Dupre and the 
late Louis Vleme, in London with 
Engl&nd’s foremost choral direc
tor, ' Dr. Krneat Biillnck, at Weat- 
mlnster and In New York
with David McK. WUltania.

"In obtaining the services of Mr, 
Bylea," aald Mr. Colt, “ we ronahl- 
er ourselves moat fortimate he- 
csiise one of his chief ambitions, 
Is to make good oratorio miisl# 
live, a purpose to which this ao- 
ciety haa been dedicated for'mote

Bjrka"
X

terms. He leaves four tons and I than a quarter of a century, and 
tw'o daughters. Funeral services he la well known for his capabili

ties, in the (hoi-al and oratorio 
fields " / .

potatoes ' In Hartk^rd Mr Bytea Is reme-m-
And I Juat bate thought of  ̂became the flrat of the fresh frflits bered W  hi* organ recitals and

trying to And another place to 
live.’’ alghed Curly. Uke the wivea 
of many veterans ahe haa an out
side job to help eke out the Bov- 
arnment educational allowance of 
$90 a month. She doesn’t mind 
working.

Most vetarana to remain In 
achool have had to borrow from 
rctativea or .spend their wartime 
aavinga.

Curly*# husband, a Joumallam 
student who worked in Gary ateel 
mills before spending 19 months 
in the Paclflc. In 29. He** anxious 
to get started in a newspaper 

' -Ckreer-
3o la hla pal. Joe Gingery. 24. 

Indianapolis, a former Air Force 
gunner in th* European theater, 
who aharaa a $32.50 trailer with 
his wife. Pamela, and their three 
chUdren. Nelson la 4 years old and 
the twin*. Walter .(Red) and Joe 
I Blue I are two. Walter ia dressed 
in red aad little Joe In blue so 
tHch can tell himself from the 
other.

'The three Gingery children 
swarm over the 18 - by - 20-foot 
trailer like a trio of healthy, hus
ky bear Cuba. Their mother, a 
larga friendly girl of pUcld tem
perament, haa to pack them off to 
tha community nursery when ahe 
wants to do houaecleanlng.

vit makes a big difference In 
my Wife's disposition whether the 
Icida get to nursery achool or not," 
grinned Joe.
Hotawwork Soroetlilng of Chore
Pam*la cooks on a email gaso

line stove, finds housework some
thing of a chore because thie trail
ers have no running water. It has 
to be, packed about 75 feet from 
a community outdoor fauceL The 
famillea slab must use community 
laundry and toilet factlltiita.

“ I don’t mind carrying the 
water in,” aaid Pamela, "but 1 do 
get tired of having to carry It 
back out after nousecieaning just 
to throw It away.”

Pamela la studying a eollege 
course on “personal adjustment 
and family living." he likes it, and 
j\iat laughed when 1 asked her 
if she didn’t think she already 
knew more about the subject 
than the professor.

She said the wives get along 
well and help each other in mi^iy 
ways.

“ I feel I can stick it out / until 
my husband geta through ^llege," 
she said. The Gingerys and Bolin- 
gers said they knew of'only on< 
veteran and his wife w-ho h ' 
failed to stay until /he hu.ebj 
completed university work

Moat veterans a j« pretty/iandy 
men arotmd the trailer a;

and vegetables for which U. S. apeclal programs by hi* New Ha- 
grades were eatabllshed. Today ven choir of men and boys at Trln- 
Federal grades have been estab- ity college at,thr invitation of thr 
llahed for more than 50 types of-| late President Remsen B. Ogilby 
fresh fruits, vegetables and nuta. I In Manchester he had substituted

for the late Ar« h'MId 8raatoiis al ’ 
the' South Methodist churcit aa ! 
otganiat and choir-master, aa he . 

- haa held aiirillar poaltloni Ih New- | 
London, An'son-a and Bridgeport 

. rbtirrbe.s. From ' 1936 to 1942 he^ 
/̂tfraa a member of the faculty o f ’  
 ̂the Low-Heywood achool in Stam- 
,ford. Appointed to hla present dl- 
rectorahip at New Haven In 1934, I 
he resiimcrl it In 1946 after serving i 
four years In the U. S. Navy. i

Is 1-'nrwar«1 .Hlep 
"The appointniert of Mr. Bylea ' 

conics as a slgnlflcant forward ! 
step in- a program of renrganlsa- ' 
tion w'hich the ao.-;cty found necea  ̂ . 
snry," aaid Mr. Colt, “ and which j 

‘ made it advisable for us to omit ; 
, uur luiual spring concert In order! 

that w-e might co'.rentrate on plana

I.ENTHERIC
PERFUME8

Far Metber'a Day

Alihur Drug Storm
Mala Street

/

-r

Sweet, plump and mnoty. Sunripened 
1e the ho;3 ut o!  thplr natural goodne?,.i 
.. Deliciously rich in Iruit .sugar., enjoy 
them lodcryl

LARGE SIZE

MEDIUM SIZE

UB
BOX

2 LB
BOX

N.

YOU CANNO T dr|>o8il 
your buildings, house* 
hold goods, automobile | 
or merchandise in thri 
bank! But you ran 
lect your invrstm ei^ in . 
all these v a l u a b l e s i n *  
suring them. T h f i «  is no \ 
safeguard m o ^ e ffe c t iv e ' 
than a poilcy^issued by a ! 
strong d^^ndab le in* | 
surance Company. . |

,/ I

Edgar Clarke \
/  175 Eut Center Street j 

Tel. 9665 I

.\l.l. WEEK M A Y  5 * 1 0

ANNIVERSARY SALE
KAISER-FRAZER

FARM AND GARDEN NEEDS
Hydraulic Front 

End Loaders
Models To Fit All TmcloD*! 
Can load manure, dihs. 
grain, haled hay, sand, 
rocks, etc: Can he work
ed on many UNeful John.

Sale Price 
$325.00

Lime Spreadei^
and^.Grain Sower

«
6.00 X 16 tires, R ft . wide, 
2 section s fits td rs .

Sale-Price
$100.00

Tree and Shrub 
Sprayer

Cor! $11..50 (o manufac
ture.

Sole Ptrice $4.95
T '

Beal Riiy in  Yearn!

Mosfercraff Steel Trailers
\t TON CARGO MODEI,\

^ je  Price $169.00.
t TON Dt!MP 5IODEL

Sale Price $199.00
/ Simple Car Hitch

4-WheeL 2-Aale

Farm Wagons
6.00 X 16 Tires (Lee or Goodyear)

I Timken Bearings — Wagon Tongue 
AdJoRtable l-ength

Sole Price $202.00

VAC-U-MOW ROTOTILLER
POWER
LAWN- The amazing new farm

MOWERS
The mower that

machine that preparca 
soil f ^  planting In a

makes lawn mowing single operation. Sea
an easy, elfortlesa 
chore. It today!

MOTORS, k
i.5 West Center St.

Kainer-Vrazer Dealer
Telephone 8557

Nolict
T SUPERMARKETS

Strawberries
25'

Zonintr'Board of Appeals
In-atcordapee with the require

ments of the zoning regulations of 
the Tawn of Manchester, the Zon
ing Board of Appeal" " ’111 hold a j  
public hearing in thr Munlcii^al i 
.Building, Thursday evening. M ay! 
9. 1947, at 8 P. M , on the follow-| 
Ing applications:

Application of.Custon J. Abral 
tie for permission to build veati-^ 
bill* on propo.srd dwelling whlcf 
will be 4‘ 6” , closer to street 111 
than zoning regulations allow /on 
Lot No. 3.1 and 30* .of Lot 30 . 
on Doane Strert in' a Residence A 
zone.

Application of M^chester 
Granpf for permission t/i erect a 
Hall 3B’x75' on C enw  Street. 
West of Pine Acre* Ip a Rural 
zone.

Application of - yfheent Marcln 
for parmisalon try erect a sign 
6’xS‘ on store miildtng 305 
North Main .street In- Residence B 
and C zones.

Appllcatlon/hf Adolph O'Biight 
for permission to have a small ma
chine ahop An garage at tO fon- 
gresa Strejn .in a Residence ,B 
zone.

AppU^Uon of Howard ami Ar 
thur Hdlfnoa for-penniaaion to u.se 
antire/^emiaea for a Funeral 
KomaC ît 400 Main Street In Bual- 
neag/and Residenca B zones.

plication of Jafnea K. Auguat 
t<d temporary permission to oper- 

a a planar and atore lumber s ' 
IS Hillstown Road in a Rur̂ al 

zone.
Application of Fred A. Ve^zla 

for iiermlsslon to rrer-t and oper
ate g^ofld.side .stand for t ^  .sale 
of fresh fruits and vegetMles at 
579 Hartford Road In a Residence 
B Zone

AU persona Interestecy  ̂may *t- 
tahd thla hearing.

Zoning Board of Ai
By Martin/R, Alvord, 

Phalrman
John

I
11. Il,appen, ■ 

Secretary.

PURE
LARD

'y is w  ^ io w  ^ A i d A , !

27
\

LB

LBMAROAI

hO-BIT UB
TASnTEIIPTIII6/,p,AFe a s y t o s l ic e ^ / l u a t

m -O -B lt 2 Lb

l o a f
tC

CONVENIENCE

fi'e ren ttif. AsdjU£St£L JtoW  fijU £ £ ^
COMSTOCK SLICEI APPLES 2 ^U20< 
LUNCHEON MEAT TStU *r PSIU 

MACARONI tr SPAGHEni INC0"I,
IONA PEAS 2
IONA TOMATO JUICE 
RELIAULECUT GREEN BEANS 2 
SULTANA RED KIDNEY BEANS 
OUR OWN TEA BAGS '
CORN BEEF NASH SILVt* skilUt c*V

NO »•« 
C»N» 
iz OZ Mg, 
CAk 9D *

39*
NO 2 i 
CAN9

7a2*2D
NO 7 
CANS

TVIO*

23*

33*

PINT
BOX

. . .  for your t4M  pkasurt 
to m  wMi 8 .

J n u tL  fioA la tA ,

GOLD POUND
CAKE
331LB

CUT

CHICKENS
PRE*CBTfMry«ir

c m N ia iM a,

TO BROIl:, BAKE o« FRY

BREASTS ti 85?
TO BROIL, BAKE or FRY

LEGS L. 79<
TO BROIL, BAKE or FRY-.

WINGS L. 35<̂
FOR SOUP STOCK

BACKS >19'
TO  BROIL, FRY or SAUTE

LIVERS 1.85'
FOR DELICIOUS GRAVY

GIBLETS u 29‘
- lUY THE PARTS'

YOU WANT

Dilw vorth 0̂ o n t e n 0̂ Q u ey  P o st No. I02
MANCHESTER, CONN.

PRESENTS S GIFTS
4 ROOM MODERN HOUSE

WITH OARAGE
Completely Furnished by Kelth/s^BuHt by ^rtds'

1948 MERCURY m  Do<^s.diuu
Famished by Morlarly Broti

TRIP TO NEW  Y^RK
FOR 2 PEOPl

All Encases Paid. Not td Exceed $200

, Charity, Building an4 Menioriai Fund
I • • , ' ■'. ’ /  A* ■ ■

DmwldndSaUDee. 20,1947
Legion Hoiiie-^Leonard St*

Donatioit 50« 3 l for $ 1 . 0 0

lox or 
joo 59*
IL* 23*

\- -

"7“

HAMBURG
lEAN.FRESHLy GROUND 

One Price O O i *
One.Quali.ty'LB uOhjP

V  . ■ ■ -I ? - , -

/  House To Be Built By JARVIS 6h' Trebbe Estate
Build With Jarvis for Security.^ Consult Jarvis for Your Real Estate Problems.’ .

>ute Furnished; By KEITH 'S With Nationally Known Merchan
dise. . Home Furnishings for Nearly  H alf a Century.

" Mercury^ Sedaii Furnished By MORJARTY BROS.
 ̂_  Siipcr Gas station. Open 21 Hours g Day. Lincoln find Mercury Dealer.

'Y'. . V • -■ . » ■ , ■ ■ ,  ̂ ^

Tickets Can Be Secured At Legion Carnivol — Jarvis Lot. . V ' . ■ fi. t I • • . . .
-■ \

V-
/ ■ \ A ..

I I
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I ,
t n i t ^ g  U nU tiv«ly •ch*dul#4 for j 
to ^ v .  Thr imton, •»n of !
thp NlVonnl f rd rn itlo n  of Tr>^- 
phone W orkem —a s Is the, long dis- ! 
tan re  workers' American Uillon of 
TeleJ)hone W orkers—claim s 40,- 
000 non*super\isory w orkers In i 
>Tlseouri. Kansas. Oklahoma. Ark> • 
ansas and Texas.

M a n c h p H t e r

Dale Htmk
Tonight

Annual concert. Beethoven Olee ,

Hopes Mount 
Phone Strike 

End Is Near
(C oattnu^  from Page One)

sident of the A. T. A T. Lone 
,.es dtparlm ent, hinted at "

„ J n te r  proposal yesterday after 
heJrelected a go^•emment-auggest. 
od wage increase "p sek ag e" sver- 
aglnr *5 11 a week
f i r i n g  told reporters "wr are ........... ............. ..............
mgklng home progress. " and ad d -. school hall
ed the company Is considering tne opening Twilight Basehall , 
all^stion "to see whether we esn game. West Side Oval. I
m fke another offer.” Tomorrow 1

Although D L. McOowen. presl- Meeting. Board of' Selectmen. , 
dent of the Southwestern Ttlc- Municipal building at A 
phone W orkers union, said the', opening Softball League. 
Sduthwestern Bell Telephone com- Kobertaon Park 
p ^ v  contemplated m aking, 'a  «
i ^ e v  offer." a company official 
imllcated It Is tied in with a  pro- 
pdsai to  shift negotiations from 
Washington back to St, Uouta.

McCowen lOW a reporter the 
c ^ p a n v  also-b.»d said it w o i^  
nfcandon its ^Icm.inds th.'U con;- 
pgny -union d:fft-»-nces be srbi- 
UWl.'d

IMta More Aceeaalble
Tl}e company official, who would 

net be identliled, said It is the 
Company's position tha t ncKolla- 
t lw s  should bo transferred back to 
St. UculB. He added It would be In 

better position to make a wage 
offer there because records ahd 
other needed data would be more 
readily acces.slbi
- The Southwi nerfi rompany 

Stoke off negottatlona here early 
A  the strike, but returned for

Weddings
Miner-RuscaglUi Salmon-Falrweather

Also, illrl Reserves Fashion 
h Sc^ipol hay.Show by Hale's. High

Wednesday, .May 1 
Special meeting, ijouth Manches

te r Fire District a f  No .1 House 
on Spruce street a t 8 o'clock.

Thnrsday, May 8 
Meeting. Zoning ^ a r d  of Ap- 

(Seals. Municipal building a t 8 .
Monday, May I t  

Annual concert of llianilnade 
Musical CTliib, Kmanuel Lutheran 
church.

Minstrel Show, (1iBt>man Court. 
Order of A m aranth a t Hollister 
S treet srJiool.

May I.V I8 and I7 
OUldren't operetta, "Sunny of 

Sunny Side." South Methodist 
church a t 7:30 p.m., Thursday an 

[Friday; 2 pm . on Saturday.
I  Snnilay. May I8
I 0 |)cn m eeting, of coptblned 
I Mothers Circles at .3 p try,' in St.

ta lks with the union on April 28 
a t  the request of the Labor depart- Tuesday. May^O
Blent. Elem entary School Olee Club
..A decision on whether the aes- : eopaert a t High Stehool auditorium 

•tons are to be shifted to St. Uails ■ 7 30 p m.
apuld come a t a company-union |

Lrifal 'Noticn

i l s t r l '

A COfRT o r  PROBATE heM 
M anchester, w ithin and  fo r th e  

s tr le t of M anchester, on the  |r d  
d ae  of Ms}'. A.D.. 1M7.

P re sen t HON tV ILU A M  0  HTDE. 
Jadae. /

E sta te  of Osorge IU>TRond HsM^UI. 
late of M anchester, In said D tstrlct.

sd m ln ls trs tr ls  having A sklblted  
Ik r  adm in istration  a eco u s t/w ltb  said  
•H a ts  to  th is  C ourt to r aU6wance; n  la 

XlROBItKD: T h a t th e  lOth day ut 
m i y .  IMT. a t  4 o 'c lo n . (d .s .t.l  fore- 
aSon. a t  th a  P ro b a fe  Office In the

fiolclpal Bulldhig In said M anrhes- 
be and tbe  sbm e Is aaa ifned  (or a 

tr ln g  on th e ' allowance of said sd - 
s ls tra tlo n /a e c o u n t w ith aald e s ta ts  

s a d  th is  C burt d irec ts th a t notice of 
tim e  sa d  place esstgned  for. seld 

r in g  he given to  ell p e rso n s  known 
b* n te r s e te d  there in  to  ap pear and 

g l l l m r d  thereon  by p u b llsh in r  a  copy 
a  t U t  o rd er In some new spaper hav- 

-h  g e  c irculation  In aald D istrict, a f  
k  IM, At* days hafoiw the dsy  of ps'd  
k  ariag .

Thwrhday, May 22
American Lagim  Auxiliary an 

nual poppy sale.

Re<l8 Dropped
From r,abinct

(Continued from Page Onei

At* days hafoiw the day of 

'W ILLIAM  i .  BTDB. ludga.

•AT A COURT OP p r o r a t e  held 
HaiMHiattar. withip' and for the 

Z iptriet ol. M aM basut, on the 3rd 
d b  oi Map. AD., m r.
^hwbsnt HON. WILLIAM 8. HTDE. 
Judge.

Batata of Aaron Johnson. taU of 
Maachaatar^ la  aald District, deoaaaad.

fChrisUna Johason, axacutiix hav- 
tap  iwMgaed aald tru st and exhibited 
h  r  adkalnlstratloD account writh said 
B n t o  t o  th is Court to r allowance. It is 

ORDCRBD; T hat ths 17th day of 
l|fV , 1M7. a t t  o’eloek < d .a t)  tore 
apon a t tb s  Probata Office In the 
IBUblelpal Building In aald Hancbee- 
tw , be and the same le asalrned for. 
a  bearing on said reeigndtion of the 
a lowance of said administration an-
0 utit with aald estate, and the ap- 
p 'Intment of an adm inistrator d.b.n.. 
e La., and this Court directs that no
il w of the time and place assigned for 
a Id hearing be given to all persons 
h lown to be Interested therein to  sp- 
p a r  and be heard thereon by publish- 
li g a  copy of this order In some ttews-
1 iper having a circulation In seld DIs- 
t let. at least nve davs'before the dey
0 laid  hearing, and hy lu ll in g  In • 
r gistered letter on or before Msy h,
1 17. a copy of this order to Gertrude 
I Insella. Hollywood Beach Apts.. Hol- 
I; wood Plorids: Florence Anderson, 
t  W ^dChester R oad.. Wellesley llllls. 
3 a ss .; M iiide Carlson. liA Westland 
s renue. West Hartford Conn.; A. 
I  exter Johnson. Sf.l Culver Rosd 
Rorhester. N. T.; Mildred .1. West. T. 
Ijllkin street., Msnche«ler. Conn.;

I Harrison. 33 Myrtle street. Msii- 
^ .^ t s r .  Conn.

WILLIAM S. HYr>E. .ludge.

the experiment of government 
without the powerful, labor-con
trolling Communist party.

The floclallat prem ier dropped 
the Ave Commiinlat m inisters from 
hla coalition cabinet last night 
a fte r  winning a 3ft0 to  186 vote of 
conAdence In his wage-freerlng 
policies, with the Communist mem
bers dkiaenting.

Ouated from the cabinet were 
Vice Prem ier Maiiiice Thorea. 
Francois Rlllnux. National De- 
tense; Charles Tlllon. Reconatruc- 
tlbn, and Ambrolse Crofast. La- 
bor.N

Geotges M arranne, health min
ister, wBh due to  resign today. He 
waa hot p r ^ n t  during yeaterday'a 
vote.

No new mlnia^era were added 
iQcumbenta am ongvthe Soelallata. 
MRP and Radical Soctollaf parties 
Simply took over the Oommunlata’ 
jobs. The most Importhpt port-

.Mrs. Thnnwis W. Miner
__  *

.Miaa Elsie Busraglla. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Biiacaglla 

, of North Coventry, became the 
' bride of Thomas William Miner.
■ son of and Mra. Karl Miner 
( of Norjii ('oventry. a t a double 
' ring performed ffajtur-

day/St eleven o'clock in St M ivy's 
h ^ a to p a l church by the rector.

ev. Alfred I- Wiltiama During 
the a e n ire  MIsa Jeanette  Paton 
sang the "Lord's P rayer" and "O 
Perfect I-ove."
‘ Tlie bride who was presented In 

m arriage hy her father wore a 
gown of white satin  and m ar
quisette with Isce trimm ing, the 
satin bodice had a high neckline 
and long, pointed aleevcs. .She ca r
ried a  prayer book with orchid 
m arker and atephanotis.

I The maid of honor. MIm  Anne 
j conrady of Rockville, wore pink 
I taffeta and m arquisette and '-ar- 
I rlcd a cascade bouquet of blue 
i carnatlonB.
I Ronald BuacagUa. cousin of the 

bride, waa beat man and the 
I tiahera were Edwin t'ook and F.d- 
I ward Miner of North O v en try .

The brlde't mother wore navy 
and the bridegroom's mother a 
g ray  dreaa. Both M others wore 
pink canr^lla  corsages and assist
ed a t a r«N>ptlon for 7.3 guests at 
the Villa M i^a , Olaatonhury. .Sat- ' 
urday evealngX^

When the couplkj left fur an un
announced wrdldng'.trlp. the bride 
wore an aqua dreaa. | ^ y  coat and 
m atching acceaHorlea a^d orchid 
eoraage. They will be af'll.ome to 
their friends on Main strecC-'^outh 
Coventry, afte r May 12.

The bride la a 
cheater High school 
and Is employed as a bookkeeper 
by the M anchester Lumber and | 
Fuel Company, Inc Tiie bride- [ 
griKim served with the U. S Navy 
two and a half years and la em
ployed as a roofer by F V- 
Coughlin of Woodland street

the Randay m orning session-from  
.-'Peg'' M artin of tbe H artford  So- 
mpumlart O u b  who la In India for 
the aecond tliM  and Is a super- 
vtaor of nuraea. . Form er British 
Relief w orkers will recall th a t she 
waa head A>f th a t  work In H art
ford. and ram e to  M ancheater on 
different occasions during the war 
yeafa. to  apeak before local gath- 
erinirs. A nother le tte r  wraa from 
B rigetta Thompaon, member of a 
club In Denmark, who wrote fol
lowing a ^ I t  to  clubs and friendii 
In this rogntry, thanking them for 
the ron lia llty  of the ir treatm ent. 

The luncheon followed a t one

Scheduled for tria l In the Super
ior Court tomorrow are a.Aiimber 
of men who ar^ accused of several 

. . - - . . burglaries, holdups, and extortion
nclnek, a fte r  w h lrt the ***^J^* | throughout H artford  County. The
women
towns

left for the ir respective

Miss Marjorie Louisa Eairw esth- 
er, daughter of MeXaRd Mrs. 
F rank A. Fsirw i ather of W alker 
stree t, became the bnde o f s M ^ it t  
T. Salmon. J r ‘. so;, of Mr. a i^  Mi 
M erritt T. K.ilmon of Victoria'toqd^ 
a t a double-ring seremony Satt^r- 
day afternoon at four o'clock per
formed In the Center Congrega^ 
tional church by the pastor Rev^ 
Clifford O. Stmpsen, Palma, ca rna
tions snd .snapdrHgona composed 
the do-oistlons. Ralph Lundberg 
sang "Roc.suse■' and "I Ixive You 
T nily  ' Frederic E W erner, organ'- 
1st oif the church, accompanied and 
plsycd the traditional wedding 
music.

The bride, given In m arriage by 
her father, had as her maid of 
honor. Miss Ruth Kottke, and as 
bridesmslds. he^ slater, MIsa Mar- 
ll.vn Falrw cather. ,and MIsa M ar
gery Salmon, al»trr of the brlcfe- 
grooni. Jam es kn igh t w-as beat 

I man for Mr. Salmon, and Clifford 
I Sullivan and David C arter tiahercd.1 The bride w-orJ.a gow-n of white 

Cohama satin, fashioned with an 
off-thc-shoiildcr neckline. ta p -r 
ing sleeves, bustle back and full 
sk irt term inating in a full tram . 
Her fingertip Veil of Illusion was 
held in place by a tia ra  of seed 
pearls ,Slie cnrri<d a cascade bou
quet ol gardeiiia.s .anil stephanotia.

The attcndaii-.- wore nylon ta f 
feta gowns, t v  h nor attendant In 
yellow, the hnilejnaids In nile 
green. All tpree n r r le d  bouquets 
of mixed spring flowers .ind wore 
th 'in s  of the sai.u- flowers.

The mother of Hic bride wa? a t 
tired in a  gow'i of powder blue 
erepe with navv ncccsson.es and a

liRKRl Notirrs L o K c r
AT A roURT OP PROBATE held' 

St Msneherter. slUiln sni] (or thr 
DUlrIrt of Manchester, on the 3rd 
dsv of Msy. A D;. 1947.

Preaen t W ILt.IAM  8 llVDF. F.-q 
Ju d fe .

R|>lsta hf Annie Knemsn. Isle n( 
Manchester In aald. dlsIrUi deceased.

VJtm application of Joseph E. 
Moore, praying that an InstrumenI 
purporting In he the last sill and 
lestaiiient of said deceased be adiiijt- 
ted to probate, as per .gppllrstton op 
me, II Is ,1

ontlKIIFD Thsl the forsg..|i)g ap- 
plication be h -a^  and detsrjrdned at 
jhe rrobale office In M an-eater In 
•aid DiMrlet. nn ths lOULdlay o( Mav. 
A.D . 1917, a t-9 o'clock-fd'x.t.l In llw 
forenoon, and that pdties be gl\en to 
all persons Intoresjed In aald csiale of 
the peiideney oF'sald appllbailon and 
the llnie and ,{dace of hearrng ths'reon

• • va- va4>v< rs r,- < i - a <t

graduate of .NlV ' f " '"
ool. rla.ss of 1 ^I3^ The bnd. gro-un s mother

S iiquii cre r  u ith htock ucce.s- 
H nnd II cor:, go or pmk \'ir- 

iiin.itiph.s riicv (isrinti cl the 
roUfllK III fCreivii g at a iccepLori 

for rj.'tv^ucsta In the ihurch p.ir- 
lors. ,

When lhX,''ouplc Jrfl on an un- 
.rtnnounccd W -c ' liip, the bride 
w.is wearing lime gi-e< n amt,
alligator ,ir(a s.*iorii(,s and a eor.-agi- 
of g.nrdemu.s \

Mr and Mr-, ‘'i.limyj, .Ir.. will be 
!'l borne to Ihe.r fnbnd.s at 8.i 
Siimir.- strcel, a f t- r  JunA,!.')I)riv4' (irow»

Onitll (  iX itln iirg  i i o n i  I 's g e
-V-

nc.ss niHSf Rjiaie the blame for the 
slum p th a t IS^then sure to come." 
.said a re|Mirt^-{rom Ihe nssorla- 
Jlbn'a business i^ im i t te e  on na
tional policy.

“ .Not .\l»ne Hes|lnu>.ll>le’’
The iis.VHi.illon. a private or ' 

ganiratlon devoted to pla'lmlng in 
iigrlcultitbe. busineas, labor-', and 
government, eonlended that IKtsl- 
nessmen "are not alone re.sphiiH;

i<lu:it<>\of III.' 
enipli'v'lM b;.

c t i c n l  'rbtjU;l 
r le e ro o m  n»:-n

The hiide Is a ;;ra<lu:it 
loeal f» hools ami Is 
the llaiifonl-C'cnnec 
t-pnipiiny. The bridegroom 
graduate of 
sehnol nnd Is 
H artford Coniant. He s"rvt'd thro 

' yeans in the Nivv ,\lr  Corps

Local Women 
At Gjiiference

SoroptintiAt GroupR of 
IVrw England Area,
Hold Convention
Mra. RIleabelh Uhert, presi- 

den t; Mra. Leona Reed, Tic* prcal- 
Mlaa Jessam ine Sm ith and 

Mrg, M ary Taylor attended the 
n t h  regional conference of Sorop- 
tIm isU  In the New England Re- 
flon  a t  the New Ocean Hoiim .
Swampaedtt, Mass., Saturday and 
Sunday. Repreaentatlves to the 
num ber of 8a  were present from 
the eight clubs jp the region, 
namely, Boston, Malilen. W orces
ter, Springfield. H artford. Man
chester. New Haveji and the new
e s t  although one flif the moet en
thusiastic! the club' In Bellows 
Falls. Vt.

The m eeting was opened Ri the 
afternoon, Saturday, by MIsa P au
line Hald of New Haven, regional 
secretary, who announced the rea- 
Ignstlon of the regional p resid en t 
Mrs. F rances K. Ihiahe of H art
ford, regional director, MIM F ran
ce# P arker of H artford, who waa 
Instrum ental In organising tha 
club In M anchester and was for
merly on the national claaslflca- 
tlon board, was elected to  succeed 
Mrs. Ptishe and conducted the 
businest of the conference a t  all 

Jhree ' aeaslons, and regional board 
W etlngs .

\  Banquet on Saturday 
R eports ■ and routine buaincaa 

wer^Jolk)W>«ij by the banquet Sat- 
urday'vevenlngv^ e fte r which the 
ser\1 ce clubwom en listened to  an 
Interesting account of the statiia 
of women and conditions In Nor
way. given hy a yoiiilg Norwegian 
exchange student a t , Wellesley 
(.•ollege. Mr*, Dorothy Salter, 
prominent memh*r of the W orces
te r club, gave aXmost Interesting 
travel talk, illiistryied by rtilor 
pictures taken In rtgw England,
New Brunswick and the Gaape 
Peninsula on three a ^ a r a te  vls- 
I ta

Food for Europe
Sunday's meeting waif high

lighted with reports of thg eight 
presidents which gave all present 
nn Idea of the number and variety 
of project.s iindei taken th is aeaaon 
by the clubs to r w orthy objectives. ^ h r s g ,  RFD N o r ^ ’.
te th  In this country "" 'I  M .nchesler; Donna Sites. 09 Deep-
Every club hns sent packages of drive; Mrs.. Shirley W alker.
foiKlstufTs, clothing and notions t o ; j., j^oore stree t 
rluhs in England, KranCe and | ' p j^ h ^ rg e d  vesterday; Marilyn 
.•'’orw a-. .some of these through s^*rchuk. 6 M'intr court; Brure

Putnam , 206 H ollister stpcct: 
Janey Carlson, r> P ark er Street; 
Jane t Freem an. 91 Clinton s tre r ti 
Robert Morrison. 25 Deepwood 
drive; William Plank. 211 McKeA 
stre t: Miss Litljan Moore. 33J Cen
te r s tree t; Mrs.' Dorothy Saverlck. 
96 C harter Oak stree t; Mra. Harel 
Hutchinson. Ando\“e r  I..akc: Corirll 
S|>encer. 11f> Vernon stree t; Loren 
Fracrhia. Andover; .Mrs. Josephine 
Siedltk and tlaughtcr, Rockville; 
Mrs. N ettle Hepton and daughter, 
RoykvUIe; Mrs. Jean P antus and 
daughter, 3 Drive F. Silver Lane 
Homes; Mrs. S tefflna Lelahman 
and son. 1- Drive D. Silver Lane 
Homes; Mrs. Ruth Ritchie, 82 West 
C'entep .street.

. ^ n l t t c d  to<Iay: .Robert Calkins. 
152 Drive B. Silver Lane Homes: 
^ ra ;  Gladys M ertens and aon. 10 
LItchAeld street.

B irth S aturday; A daughter to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. William .Stevenson. 
189 Middle Turnpike, ea.st.

B irth Sunday; A son to Mr. snd

Interest Here 
In Court Trial

Etlwarcl T . Bufluj ami 
O thers W ere Implirat* 
ed in Shooting in Town

Hospital Motes
A dm itted Saturday: Mrs. Lillian 

Moore, 338 Center s tre e t; Benjamin 
Wood, Ellington; Jenevia Benja
min. Andover; J a n e t Freem an, 91 
Clinton s tree t; MrA A nita  Long- 
dyke, 33 Maple s tree t; William 
Johnson, 254 Oak s tree t; E arl KaF- 
vella, 3 N orth School street.

AdmHted Sunday: Mias Helen 
M atchett, 81%Assell s tree t; John 
Lombardo, E ast H artford; Mlaa 
Evelyn Sullivan, Vernon; Michael 
Wolak, 17 Drive O, Stiver Lane 
Homes; Mrs. F lora B urkhardt, 14 
William stree t; Selim Mitchell. 65 
Delmont s tree t: Mrs. Josephine 
Dickinson, 24 Henry s tree t;, Mrs. 
Doris McLalten, South Coventry; 
H arry  A rthur, Cambridge, Mass.; 
William Slater. 48 Thomaa Drive; 
Mlaa M argaret W elshlar, South 
Coventry.

A dm itted today: B arbara Houv- 
er, Andover: Terrance Williams, 
21 Griffin road: Robert Smith, Jr., 
248 H enry s tree t; Gall Cleveland, 
150 North Elm s tree t; Kathleen 
Tierney, 106 Russell stlee t.

D ischarged Saturday: Mrs. Ber
nice Becker, |la s t  Ham pton; 
Stephen Smith, 245 C enter Street; 
Mrs. Genevieve Eclls and daughter, 
149 Oakland s tree t; Ralph Dicker- 
man. 140 W alker stree t; Eugene 
Kozlowskl, Rockville: Robert, 
Peter and Gerald Albert, 19 Oak
land te rrace; David Buck, Rock
ville; A lbert Soblello. 46 C ottage 
stree t; Adam Braaauskaa. 83 North 
stree t; Mrs. Louise Calandra, 178 
(Tiarter Oak stree t; Miss E lsa 
Mueller, Rockville; Mrs. H arriet 
Judd and aon. 16 Elro s tree t; Mrs. 
Cary Allen, 34 St. John stree t;

case le th e /o n e  on which S ta te  
and local police throughout H a rt
ford County have been working 
since early  last jRimmer. Manches
te r's  Interest in the cai*e occured 
in Septem ber when an a ttem p t 
was made to hold John Vince 
a t his home on McKee s tree t and 
In which a ttem p t Vince w as 
wounded four tim es by pistol 
Shota, and In which la te r  Edward 
T. Budaj of 50 Dean stree t, H a rt
ford. was arrested  for a ttem pted  
extortion.

This a rrest was made In Hart- 
ford following a tra p  se t by S ta te  
Police and Police lieutenant Wil
liam Barron of the M anchester 
Police when Vince waa ordered to  
deposit e package containing mon
ey a t a certain  addresk In W est 
H artford. Later Budaj and his 
wife were erreated  fo r being 
party  to the extortion att^m pL  
Budaj Is said to be a  m em ber'af a 
gang which it  is claimed w as Im
plicated In burgtaiiea In H artford , 
New Britain, Bloomfield, a s  well 
as In M anchester. I t  promisee to  
be one of the m ost Interesting 
cases held In H artford  Oounty 
Superior CDurt In aeveltU y ean ,

Greeting 
Cards

Por All Occa.ainn*!

n rr r!v iE Y K R * s
HANDY r.ll-'T N(NIK

25 Cnartland Street 
Open Iff til 8:3tt 

rues, and Piurs. Til 9:1

WANTKD TO BUY

USED CARS
l9M 'a to  *4ra 

..a y  Make — 'A h.v- Mndel — 
Any CnmfHlnn!

H ighest Prices Paid!

TEL. HARTFORD 8-1990 
AND ASK POR JO »

Call between 8 A. M. and 8  P. M.

DAVID HAVEY KNOWS OF

TO t-OAN KEQUfSrs

T e n  b e t" — T N  Coune'* — no 
m a tu r  bew  I  say  T e t " .  lt*e a  
fa c t th a t 4 o a t  o. t  who a sk  
fo r loan, ga t onal D on" bo r
row  noodUxily, b a t If yov can 
as*  e x tr a  caah—avoid th  r isk  
• f  a  **NO’ fn* flfti- ITor
faa t servic*. ahon ffrit.

Loans 835 to 8356 
On Slgnatora Alone

MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS 
Heart Shapetl Compacts 

8L98 to $10.00

A rlliur Dnijr Stores
815 5 Ia in  S t r e e t

•f iMrt
•MwiMlIy

Hrff«ffrt>8
11MaiNMv

IIM |t |4 « •>*M » f t fm UH *B f s 14 $•
m M M » J 9 n.9%

Ths sB6ot p sy n i inshsAi oil «■••• ||
•Mti an *#«• mmitliif •• clw ««• 4sm ♦AppHss 46 Wsa« 4i»m»4 W fed W

mmeAtnftrnMt uu» f  $aw rtt*
/M 60M a( FINANCE CO

r ; ------  Matr Thraler Bl*
-4 Floor Pkaoo 34:

J f | 7 H »  D. H- Noox, Ms 
£ I.IrroM  No. StI
^  totoIw ihbnM tol«  4h t ar oh

"Hixter" cliihs In thoxe countries. 
H arroiiit. F.nglanil. Is the slater 
club (if the local S uoptlm lsts.

The Soniptiml.xl conference wax 
one of »"Vernl held this w eok-en 'l 
"lit the popular Swaiiipscott. con
vention hotel, and the board offi
cers were .Kurprl.xed and plea.sed 
<vh>'n the maiingenient presented 
them wllh gardenia cgTFage.4. Mls.« 
,̂lr>-,«amine Smith of the local club 
a inenibei-nt-lnige ol the board 
received one ol the 'cor.-iages, al.9' ’

' Ihe form er "Paula Patterson" of 
the Bo.xton Po.'t. an honorary 
member wUo while on the staff of 
that p.ipiV chronfcled the doing? 
of Ro,ston .society for three gener
ations

To H ate Own Project
For the flr.st time the Regional 

eonfereiu’c voted to have tta own 
project. This was Inspired 

ll l \e  splendid report of the Bijaton 
>'luh wnirli is niueh intcrejded In 
;he \vm k ol the "Eye Bank'' Of the 
t’oslon Kve nnd F.nc-' Inflrninry

9^ ' AMESITE DRIVES
Power Roller Heed!

\  Our Work (iaaran tecd!
We Npectallce In 

IIARH-HI’RFACK-IIKIVES 
' ’•sJHonfhly Paym ents 

F ree taM malea-
Call

THO.MAS D. COM-A
. Tel. 5 tanrheater 3-9319 
^  Tel. H artford  3-1719

M o n a ro -M ilro ro
Mla.s Terry .Mllcore, ot Topeka 

Kansaa, will he married in that 
r ity  tomorrow to Rio Monaco, .son 
of .Mr and Mra. 1-onis Monaco of,, 

hlc"' for the prtee aitimtion. b u t \ l 2‘J Florence street .Mnnche.sterx' 1

at

that the reaponslhtlity "for leadih,,;
ia squHi'cly

M .'iirheaier
c'nploved by The XeverHl of the w o h i^  vo!nnteere>', Mra. Edward , Jerome, 11 Arch 

iX  nivIri-wntr. if,'necessary, p o r - ( street. 
tioirv,nf a sum,To provide a achol- 
iirshij'iYfor a, qiialined anrgeon in 
Ihe Nevk,̂  EiiglamI area to  make a 
study ^ 'S forneaL  grafting , which 
IS sii(>fTs.sfh.[[y onrried on at the 
InOriv.ary In '\jie  case of industrial 
>»cciilent.s and 'fo r  other eye ip- 
.Uirles.

Interesting le tte r?  were read at
the eountiv out of it 
up to bustne,ssmen.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE ,«»l* 
• t  Manchester, within and for-the 
D tatrlrt ot Manchester, on the 3rd 
day of Msy. A.D.. 1917.
JP re sen t HO.V. WILLIa M 8 IITDB. 
Jbc'BdSe.

'ICsUts ef John k ’. Relmers 
Manchester. In IIiislrlct,

1st* of 
decease (i

(The esecm ijjc' liavlns exhibited h»r 
ollndnistratlon arcoiint wllh ssid es
tate to thU Court for allowance. It Is

'ORDKRBr - .........................
May, 1917.

ED That the tOlh day of 
at 9 o'clock, (d.a.t.l fore- 

nocn. .at th- i’rcbate Office In the 
Municipal Bulldin* In said Manches- 
ttr, be and the snine Is. astixne.l for a 
hearin* on ih,.- allowance ol sold ad 
ministration -acfvunt with said estate 
acd this Court dlrer-ta that notice ot 
tha time and (dace aatlyned (or aald 
hcarlna' be-fivei, to alt persona known 
to  bit Interested therelii In'"appear and 
b« heard thereon by publlahlny a rop-.- 
of this .order in some newspaper hav- 
icf a'clrnulatloo In setd District. aV 
least- (Ive days -be(<>re the day of aafti 
hearlnj

. WILLIAM 8. HYDE. J i^ s e ,

by publlshjrfB a ropy of this order In 
some nqjrspaper . having a clr,-ulatlon 
In sa'ft-'district, at leaat Jive days be
fore, the ijay ot aald hearing ter- ap- 
pjeir If thev see ,-aiise at said time 
ifnd place and be heard relative there 
10. and make relurn to this eeurt, and 
hy mailing In a reglalered letter on or 
before May 6, 1917, a copy of this 
order to Thomaa J. Moore, 31 Wind f , 'j ! " ”"'',"Road. East liartford. I’onn.: Bamuel 1 Ladles of Columbus, will meet to 
ll. Moore, 78 .Main street Hartford [

Vhoiil Town
Gibbons Assembly. Catholic

\Atten(ling the bride will he Sir 
Mohac-i's -Jii.ster. Mrs. Jbsoph | 
(’ooiwy of 265 Oak strt;et. this I 
town. who. with Mr^, Monaco's j 
mother, letj l-'tsl ThurSflsy for To- 1 

peka f
Following cereniony, the

louple will vrtut Manchester.

Clinic Heheiule
Tue.sday —Tonsil, and adenoid 

ten. y
\Vodnes,lay — Well baby ronfyb- 

enee at the M. C. A. fro t^2 -4  
Thur.aday- Pre-natal at JFIo. 
Frida.v Well baby clinK* at the 

hospital from 2-3. •

■ V

(’oim.-, Elisabeth Weldon and Wesley 
Weldon, both of Iron Bridge, Ml 
Pleasant N. J.; Margaret Mrt’orniit-k 
IK2 Kldridge street Manchester, 
C'»nn,; Ruth Oraae. R.K.D. No.. ). 
Rockville. Conn.: Pred McCormick. .53( 
Brook" street. Rrijlgeporl Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Judge.

morrow evening nf eight o'clock 
in tbe K. of C. Home This will he 
the first meeting with tnW new of- 
neer* in their s in ‘.Ions (Ind a good 
ntte'ndanre-'Is hoped for.

\ \  iM’k c i ’8 C ro N S

Piukol killed
The Motherff t trc le  of the'rinfant 

________________________________  Jesns of Prague will meet Wed-
AT-A (.'Ot'RT OF rnO BA TE h e l d ' ! " I  ll’f home of 

r.t Manrh,-st-r within and for th- i M'S Dorothy lla.nr-l''dy of 12
iHstri'H '-f Aj'anchest.-r. on Uia 3n t. I'oolldgo stieet. St Monlcil's
da.v of .Vi^ .4 t'.. 19(7 Mother's Curio will also mcf-l
J i i d g V ' ^  ll-VDE Esq. : Wctine.sdiiv evening with

Estate (Of John O. Trotter. lata of | White of 38;
.MatiCJiester In /aid district, dfceaasd. 1 drlvs.

ll'nnflniHtd from .Page One)

Mrs

ypon application of The Manchester 
Trust iConlpany. administrator, prai- 

/'ih g  for ainhorjty to sell certain real 
-sjate t>artlcularly il,-scribed in sal>

PersoQal Notices

An A p p r « i

heard themselves called "Sesb" 
nnd "Traitor" hy pickets- a t  the 
I-ong Lines btiilding of the Ameri- 
( nn rclcphone and Tplegrnph rom- 
pnny. where two exchanges of the 

IJnnmore j New York eoinpany are located.
' The I-ong Lines workers, mem-

-----  hers nf the. Am erlran I ’nion of
Mystic Revjew. 'Woman's Bene- Telophone' W orkers, are a kev 

fit Association will open Us spring filuite of the NFTW. which

A T T E N T IO H ! L ITH U A N IA N S !
MOVING PICTbpES OF LITHUANIA 

A TRAVELO(;UE iN COLOR AND SOUND 
Will Be SlKjwn At

L ITH U A N IA N  H ALL
2 1  Gohvay Street

TUESiJAA’. MAY 61h — AT^^rSO p. M.
^  ..........................................• X ............... •’9

(,Jivcn jjy United .American LithuanianVRelief Furid

k ,  I

Mm . Vincent 
Oak It reft.

application-on'nu. 4t la 
Or DKRKD; Thai ihp (ortgoinic ap* 

plication be hrnrtl apiV ilflrrminrd at 
/  the Pfubate office in Mancheater tn

eaui rihtfict. on the 10th day of May. 
A.D.. 1947. at ft o'uiai k id e t.i  In th« 
forenoon, and that h»*tlce 'be iriVen t * 
an perapne uil*re»ted In aald eatate of 

. th^. ityrideuev of bkiU apphration ami
Cl&tlOn Ihne and place of hearlnk thereon.

• by ^uhllahiriK a r̂  py of thid orde^ in 
Calandra of Charter . nvwettapor ha\lr»K a clrrulallon

h « " f u V e d “ ^rm- '•»>'» he
bflal hoapllal. take, this | "I”  f,')'

' A. T, and T. and Its Be 
I conipitnlcs April 7. Ths 
: strik ing  NF'TW memls 

ploves of the W estern

from th*
BHthod cf Ufanklni; her fri-iid* bt thi 
Regina apu. Atpina socletisia and all 
thCiie who sent flower*, card* of chi-rr 
and o ^ r  remembrance* during her
Ulnesyf' They were deeply appreciated, i aT A COURT OF PROBATE held

l i t  Ma'nch(-ster. trllhln and for th- 
I Oiatrlct of llanchesler. on ths 3rd 
; Jay of May, A D. 19(7. '
1' I'rrsen^ IIO.N WILLIAM .S HYDE

pr»r If ihry seb i-ause at said Unie 
and pin. n ai(d In- hoard y-lallv- thrre- 

l-U , and, ma'ke returii'in thla court. 
^W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. .Judge,

I

I rummage sale t(*nuu row mornlng'| (tut mors than 300,000 em 
a t ten o'clock In Odd Fellows hall.

>lembsrs of the Italian-Anier- 
lean (Tlub will -meet tonight at 
7:30 at their riubh<nu-e' and will 
proceed from thi're to the Qulsh 
Funeral Home at 223 Main street, 
to pay their la.st respcct.a to John 
AgostInclU w;ho died Saturday, 
and whose son, Secundo, is a mem
ber of the socie.ty.

I loj
stem 

er still 
are  em- 
Elen^rlc

company and BellyTelephone lab- 
urn torie.a.,

The NFVt'llofriions lyye  ̂ seeking 
to settle fo r-^H jjh er incri^ase than 
that R gree^ipon.'bv the four Inde
pendent^ 
pan t.

Shd the Nyw York com- |

Remember Mother
W ITH ONE OF OUR MANY \  

FINE GIFTS ^
C o m e In  a n d i lx to k  A ro u n d !  ,

MARY’S GIFT SHOP
144-146 Center Street

S ta t io n e r y  —  C a rd a  —  G if t s  T e le p h o n e  ri002

Card of Thanks
many friend*.. Wa «'i(h to thank our ___, ______ ,

nalghbiDr* and relative*. aI*o d'^ctors ' -luJge. /  
akd aurae*. lor their expresalon* of l KelatS of R»i-h-l (’. MrOonIgiil )«t- 
kindntaa and eympathy during our re- 1 Mai-.chester., In **ld Dletrirt. d-- 
c4r t  begeavement, in th- 'd^ath of o u r - - .
jtetber and grandmother.' ' The administrator having exh.bit-il

j hi* adminletratlon Jecount' with aald 
lira. Jamei .Coigrove and family. '*tat* to this Court for allowance It i« 

S* , 1 ( I I I . I ORDERED: That the Kith day ol
Card of Thanks ! * o'clock..' (d.»t.i tor*--V-arxi Ul i n a n n s  , at- the probate Offlco in the

. ■ . Munlclp*! Building In 'and Manch-s-
;|W# itncerely appreciate the kind ter, be and th* earn* I* •utgned f^r

agatotaoM of nalghbort and friend*. | a "hearing on the allowance ol- said 
a0d ■expr^lona of tympaUi.r In our , admlnutratlon account with said ss- 
tgeeot fc^fiMvemenl, tha death of our  ̂ atfe and aaccrtainmcnt ol heirs -ai-d 
Mother SadNgrandmother, Mr*. Emily thi* Court direct* that notice'..f iti* 
Ghl6*ll*- 1Ve^ou)d eapeclally thank time and place aasigned for iaid h-ar- 
tl|* .Italtan-jUo^oan club and atlxll- Ing be given to all peraon* known t* 
May. lUgtna Boeftty and aaooelata* of 'Ke Intereaitd therein to appear and b 
Ift. Calandra at P w t  6  Whftnay Air- heard thereon by. publlahing a copv^f j 
otoft. tor the beautiful floral trlbutea thla order In some new-ipeper ha^ng 
and *U who gralfted Ufa of th«lr car*. * clrculatlpn tn aald District, tt^east

▼toeect and LoulaS Calandra, 
snd  N tn l'H ttrtck . granddaughter.

flvs day* before the-day of **> 
fng.

WILI.IAM S. HTDJf^ludg-

2 0  Y€f

COOP€RflTiy^ S€RVIC€

\

Y es, 2Cl̂  y e a r s  e g o  y e  b e g a n  o p 
e r a t i o n s —  to d a y /W e  o r e  th e  41h 
la rg e s t  m u tu a l in s u r e r  o f  a u to m o 
b ile s  in th e  JU nited  S ta te s  I T here  
Itod  to  b ^ ' a  r e d s o n  —  a n d  th e re  
is I C oll p ie  to d o y  fo r  full d e ta i ls  —^

FRED T. BAKER
“1,95 Hull s tre s s  Tslsphons J-1368

'

m u  lUREAU MUTUAL AUTOMOBIIE IHSURANCC CO 
Homt OHitt — (olumbut, Ohm

r I

Automatic
xGas W ater Heatars

\ lO -Y e ar G u a rn ii te e !

C o in v le te ly  in s ta lle tl ’1 4 2 ^

A. T . SXSupply Co.mpany
P lu m b in g  —- 

85 O sk  S t r e e t

— Oil Burner Supplies
Telephone 2-9606

The Manchester
V .Civic Music Association

\

Is Conducting Its Annual 
Membership Campaign

The J^eek o f  May
liH.s p r e s e n t e d

W iiiifnrlasr

In past seasons the assoeiation 
such outstanding  attractions 
Hcicll. v ibrant contralto , Liihoshiilz and Kciii- 
cnofT. worhl-fanitHl dno-piaiiisis, Fra'pccs 
G reer, yoiinj: 'Hctroptjlihtn’̂ opcra soprano aynl 
!Murtiu1 SInghcr, !MeiroppUtan opera h a rilo in \

F O R  N E* W at E M B R f> N L
.SE.VSON

' ' - _____________\  1917 - 18
(.Adult)

(.Student)

.Address. .................. ..............

CIVIC  MUSICx
ASSOCIATION

6

MciJtber.9 may' attend  all conccit.x 
pitsenjied by life' Civic Music Asso- 
c ia tinn \\v lthou t-, fu rthe r expense 
a fte r  paWng thelr.^ annual dues, 
plus any anpIl<*H,We to thfse 
m e m b e fs h l^  Annual -RduU dues 
nre $5.00. ^ 1  mcmbeni)>ip (lues
are subject t o ^ x .  ^

This cfird t u r i ^  in b y .. . . . . .

P h o n K

. . 'l-J '

.\n n u » l’ll! lies V ^  ■

Thv . . . ^  .
rntili; .p a id . .

tT IF t'K CASH

.4iiiuiul dues $ 6 .0 ^  a vear for, adiits i^nil 
$.3.00 fo r .studenW (incliiflinp 20^/c fiMicra! 
tux .) NewspaperVeaclcrs are  urged to fill
in the applic'ation b lahk ut top and mail with 
cheek o r cash tqr Mrs. F m |ip  Nelson, secretary, 
IManehester Civic Music ,^ o c ia t io n ,  e-o IVIan- 
chester Gas Go., 68.7 M ain \S t., iManeheslcr'. 
Jo in  now and help  b ring  to \lIa n c h e s te r  the 
most outstanding  series o f e o n ^ r ts  eveK pre
sented here. - *

f

\ r y
1. ■

X L
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W lllA-IINW  
WUHL—I8N8 Today's Radio

B astsm  Offjrtlght TioM

WoNia—1419 
w ru t—1389

4;15— ,
W DRC— H in t H u n t  
W 0 N 8 — W O N F Juke Box. 
W T H T —B atte r's  Bandstand.
WTTC— Backstage W ife .

4 jI5—
W D K C — H in t H unt. News. 
W T IC — S te lla  D allas.

4*^9—
WOR<3— Give and Take.
W O N B—Tw o-Tun Baker. 
W n C -v L o re n a e  Jones.

4:45— '
W O N 8— A dventure  Parade.' 
W T IC — Youha W’ idder B row n 

'8:00—
W DRC— House P a rty . News. 
W O N 8 — Hop H a iT ifa n . 
W T H T - T e n v .  \  
W T ir - W h e n  A G ir l H a rries . 

8-:l5— \
W O N S —Superman. \
W T H T  -S ky  K in g . \
W T IC — P o rtia  Faces L ife .

8:80—
W D R C --O I(l Recoi-d Shop. 
W Q N 8 --C a p ta in  M id n ig h t. 
W T H T  Jack A rm strong .
W T IC — Juitt P la in B ill.

5:45—
,W O N S —Tom  .Mix. .
W T H T —Teiinrs.«:ee Jed 
W T IC — F ro n t P.ige Tjt 

Evening
8:00—

News on a ll .etaUsns.
8:10—

W T H T  S p o i-^ C a n d le lig h t and 
S ilver.

8:15—
W D R C —^ n i o r  Acliicvcm ent. 
W O N 8 -^Liet'.<t Go to the Games, j

Musl()al Koui'.dup. i
W T IC — Bob S t(c lc . V. S. W eath 

e r Bureau. I
8:80— .. •

.WDRC— G ove inor Jame.x L. Me- ] 
Conotighy.

W ONS A n s w n  Man.
W T H T —Music
W T IC — Profea.-mr Andre Schen- 

ker. !
8:45— I

WDPkC— R obc.t T ro u t, News. 
.W O NS—Easy Aces.
W T IC -  Low e ll Thomas.

7:00—
W DRG— M yste ry  o f the Week 
W ONS— Fkilton I..ew1a, Jr. 
W T IC — Stippe- Club,

7:1 .5 - . I
W D R C —J k tk  b'm tth Show. 
W ONS-r-TcKo-lr.-at. |
W T H T — Elm(M Davis. |
W T IC —News o / the W orld.

7:30—
W D R C — W inn vr T ake  A ll.
W O N S -H e n ry  J. T ay lo r. 
W T H T -'-Lo ne  Ranger. I
W T IC — t.ack Says "A s k  Me A n- 1 

o th e r.'' I

• 7 :4 8 —
WONS—Inside of 8porU. 
W n C —Toiir Senator from Con- 

I necticut.
8 :00—

WDRC—Innei Sanctum. 
W ONS—ScoUan. Yard. 
WTHT—Lum and Abner.
WTIC—Calvacade of Amt lea. 
15—
W THT-!-0«vernor Mejifonaughy.

WDRC — Joan 
News.

WONS—Caae- 
Hood. 

W T H T - 
Holmea.

WTIC—tliowx rd 
cites

Show.

Gregory

Barlow's

Ives Opposes 
Lalior Change

I S a jy ^ ^ ^ n ip lr lr  Disiiitr*
j^Btion* 4>f Unions 
Gould Br ‘ Result
W’ashingtan. May 5—y/Pi— Buck

ing confident' Republican leadetli. 
Senator Ivea IR-NY) said today 
the ir plana to clamp reatrictiona on 
Industry-wide bargaining could 
lead to  “complete ..diaintegratibn 
of organized labor.’’. ^

The New Y’ork lawm akei told a 
tureg of Sherlock reporter he la “ really going to

irb backed

W lM c—Radio Theater, 
vyONS --Gabriel H eatter, Newg.

(TH T-vTrcagniy Agent. 
W T IC -T e lep h 'r.e  Hour.

:I5—
WONS- Real Slorlea from Real 

Life.
»:»(k_',

W ON^—Guy Lombardo's Or- 
chaatN .

W THT—Modem Concert Hall. 
WTIC—Victor Borge Show. 

10 :00—
WDRC—Screen Guild Playere, 
WONS—Fashicn Parade.
WTHT Doctor.-, Talk I t Over. 
WTIC—Contented Program . 

10:15—
W ONS—Govetiior McConaughy. 
W THT—H ailfu rd  va. Tv’IIItams- 

port Reau.ne.
10:30—

WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Stephen Graham. 
M TIC—Dr. I. Q

ri:00—
News on all stations..

11:15—
WDRC—*Newa. Footnotes. 
WONS—WONS S tring  Sere

nade.
W T H T -M usic til Midnight. 
W TIC—Harkneaa of W ashing

ton.
11:80—

VVDRC—Columbia Masterw'orka. 
WTC—A rt 3t.>oney anJl Orches

tra.
11:45—

WONS Voice of (he Army. 
13:00—

WONS—Sherm an 
cheat ra.

W TIC—News. St? Louis Sere
nade.

12:30
WONS—Frcdd.e 

cheatra.
WTIC—Rtiaa Morgan.

to  the 
for ^

fight" the barga 'o tng cu: 
by Senator T aft tO hioi. chairm an 
of both the Senate g G. O. P. Policy 
and I-abor com mittees.

Slated for Debate 
The proposed am endment 

pending labor bill la slated for 
bate a fte r the Senate ac ts  on a 
Federal Security-Labor depart* 
m ent appropriation bill today. Al
ready assured by-partiaan support 
since It was introduced by Sen
a to rs Ball (R-MInn). Byrd (D-Va), 
George (D-Oa) an.. Sm’lth (R -N J), 
It would:

1. Forbid natlor al unions to  dte- 
tc tc  cpntract tcm .a to  the ir locale.

2, Prohibit recognition of na
tional unions foi collective bar
gaining, except on a company-wide 
basis or when com peting com
panies a ra  located tn the same m et
ropolitan area.

Ives said hla opposition to  the 
•proytaion is based o n ' his belief 
th a t national inione are “the back
bone of the whole ''unicm attiic- 
iu re  ” He added:

“ If  you cripple them, you are 
going a long way toward complete 
dieintegration of organised labor."

Pointa to  Steel Indnatry 
B ut T aft, tn argu ing  for the 

am endm ent has pointed to  bargain
ing In the ateel Industry as  a  ca te  
In point. He contends th a t the (TO 
Steelw orkers re fu te  to  perm it local 
unions to  sign e. wage contract 
unless It follows thv national p a t

tern  and th.qt this work* a hard 
ship on small 'idTipanir*. partlcu- 

J a r ly  ateel labr'c.-itora who do not 
m ave the ir .own nitll*. ,

T aft and Senator W herry (Neb), 
the Republican whip, predicted the 
am endm ent will br adoi'tcd. They 
added, however, they do not ex
pect the tw o-thirda m ajority they 
m ustered when the 'Senate laat 
week w rote Into I hr Ijlll a provision 
outlaw ing union .coercion of work- 

I era. Such a m argin would he re- 
' qulred to oY’erridc a possible veto 
I of the omnibus labor bill by Prcai- 
i dent Trum an.
, Even though several otlier 
I am endm ents s t^ t are pending, in
cluding two m ore T aft advocatrs. 
the Republican leadership plans to 
push the big bill to a final vote by 
Friday. Then It will go to a con
ference com m ittee to coinpromtse 
differences between It and the 
more atringent H artley  bill passed 
by the House.

Over the week end a Denmcratlc 
cengreaslonal official said .Mr. T ru 
man has advised p arty  legislative 
leaders th a t he would veto the far- 
reaching H artley  m easure but la 
reserving judgm ent on the bill 
ahaping up in the Senate.

B>Td, a  co-sponsor of all th r 
anoandmenta T aft w ants, said in an 
interview  It wmuld be a  political

Hayes’ Or-

Nagle'a Or-

Television Concentrating 
On Big Leagu^ Baseball

Kaatem  S tandard  (For Daylight < 
add one hour except .\B f ' tliiies, 
Which fit e ither Daylight qryStand'- 
a rd ) . .. /

New York, May ^ Big
league baaeball la beco thing a 
principal factor In daytjm e te le
vision, as in local bi^adcaatlng. 
Besides New. York's three sta tions 
which have fairly  achedules,
four o ther cities ^re getting  ih on 
local play. /

In Philadelphia WPTZ has a r 
ranged to  ti^evise hothe gam es of. 
the Phillies' and th e /A th le tics. In 
Detroit. AVWDT, new station, 
has siptfed to  do two home gam es

week of the T igers beginning in 
June. In O iicago WBKB has the 
Cubs, while in St. Louis KSD-TV 
relays the Cardinals.

' W hether the te lecasting  is to 
carry  over Into the World Scries 
will depend to  a certain  extent up
on its location, such as cities w ith 
radio picture facilities. But first 
the question of the righ ts to do 
so will have to be settled.

: \

\ LILY

ON THE

TELEPHONE 
U J S i  HOUR

Sa««*sr*a ay
THE SOUTHERN NEW INOIAND, 
TilfFHONE COMPANY AND 

THE BEU SYSTEM

F rank  S inatra, whose present 
CBS 8)>onsor is not renewing his 
contract, is preparing to  go back 
into the program  where he first 
a ttractr'd  nationwide atten tion— 
the H it P arade recently moved 
front CBS to NBC. N egotiations 
call for his retu rn  In mid-Septem
ber with probably some change in 
form at whereby he would play 
more than in the role of principal 
.singer.

S ina tia  began in the P arade Feb. 
13, 1043, and stayed approxim ately 
two years. Before leaving he also 
had a program  of his own, which; 
under various sponsors, has been 
running another two years.

THIS IS THE
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car en jo ym en t!
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CHEVROLET Co.
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"cats.sttopo ' lo r the president to 
Veto UfF istior bill finally passed, 

.'••ee* Hea^lnieat Of Vble 
Declaring th a t a veto would h«' 

“ trem endously resented" by the 
public, Byrd added;
, “The people k ill think r - and 

properly so —th a t tlie only way 
they esn  get labor legislation is to 
elect a  Republican president."

Senator HaLch iD-NM i dis
agreed. saying ''th e  resentm ent oi 
those who w ant,punitive legialaU 
would be m atched by the a p p l^ ’al 
«>f those who believe the Republl- 
coAs have been try lngM o ,go too 
far In. enacting  labor rii 

lla t^h  predicted th a t A hf presl 
dent w-dqld refuse "To/sign a MU 
(xintsln:r.g the propdtod restric
tions on Industrytwfne bargaining.

Ives, who led y  succesaful fight 
against the bargain ing  am endm ent 
In the Labor o ^ m l t t e e ,  said there 
is a  “strong  AMaalblllfy’* th# provi
sion m ay b e-d rfea tfd  on the Sen
ate  floor. He c la li t i^  th s l "sever
al" Republican senstora who voted 
for the coeiTlon hen will not line 
up for a  restriction  on bargaining.

A G. O. P. poll by W herry Ihdl- 
cated this, but the .^^ebratkan said 
the.Republicans nevertheless ap 
pear to  have enough votes to  ptlqh 
the am endm ent through w ith th e  
help of southern Democrats.

l u i u m m  p .  a u i s H

-The family dirtates its prefer* -• 
ence as to roata and appoint* 
mentfl when yOii are served by 
Ihe Quiah organization. In any 
case* prieeff are alwayn reason* 
able and appoinlnienta are 
appropriate.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s A m l i u l n n c e  S e r v i c e

3n n t n l  |  

H o m e

225in«RSt

0«ruu4NICIT
4340

Coin ‘Threshei:’ 
Solves Problem

Los Angeles, May 5—( ^ —B ank
er BUI Ream converted a small 
cem ent m ixer Into a  coin " th resh 
er" to  solve S’ problem th a t had 
bothered him fo r 42 years, opening 
papcr-wTsppcd rolls of coin.

Ream, chief teller a t  the Secur
ity-N ational oank’s dcnvntown of
fice, replaced the, three convention
al fins <  the m ixer w ith six o t a  
different type and attached  an a ir 
blower. A th ree-quarter horsepoty* 
er electric m otor runs the “th resh 
e r” and the blower.

W’hen rolls o f coin- are dumped 
into the mixcL its tum bling action 
breaks the paper which Is blowm 
out of Uie way by the a ir  bloat, 
leaving the coino in hekpa to  be, 
:sacked ae dJie Pederai Reserve' 
bank requ ires . Ream explained.

H e. said hiB contraption doesn’t  
leiive a  s tra y  coin or two In the 
w rappers, a s  frsquently  happens 
when they are  broken open by 
hand. And he figures, the  “coin 
thrsEher" does the w ork In about 
one-tenth the tim e required In hand 
work.'

3 8 ' T M sdm  #*r.
T sIi y A i s  4 4 1 7

RA DIO S A L E S  t S E R V I C E
One Quarter Mile I^orth o f  the  Center

Authorized Dealer for 
Sound  Sytienu , 

M icrophones 
[A m plifiert 

Victrolas 
I Speakers  

Radios

AUCTION
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF PRE-WAR

Furnishings for Home and Cottage
AT THE STORAGE WAREHOUSE OF

George E. Dewey 9t Compony 
Hartford, Conn.

Located .\t 190 .\nn Street, Rear (Corner Allyn Street)

3 Doys — Wed., Thurs., Fri.,
^  May 7-8-9

STARTING DAILY AT 10 A. M„ D. S. T.
' This sale offer.s many lots an this in their firnt nale In 

4 years. Bedroom ami dining room furniture, kitchen 
equi|)ment, refrigerator.s, pianos, radios, rug.s, uphol- 
ntered furniture, lanip.":, mirror.8, china, glass, linens, etc., 
in fact a complete line. .

All has been duly advertised and will be sold for 
unpaid storage and other charges unless redeemed prior 
to sale. ,

/  ROBERT M. REID & SONS
Auctloneera 

Established 1907
201 Main Street IHjone .'tIO.'t Manchester. C<mn. 
740 AHeh Street P h W  2-!1271 Spnngfleld. Maas.

T
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P A G K ^ E L E T C N
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\
. . . .A n d  Mother’s Day !■ the per^ 
feet time to take advantage of that 
fa c t . , . .b y  gitnng her wonderful, 
new, smart-looking frocks.. .  .cut, 
detailed and designed for your 
Mom! Before MotherV Day is 
ideal to bring Mom in . .. . t r ^ t  her 
to the dreas-of her choice and^iMi 
walk proudly with hei' on May

C olorfulf S e w  Prints

$ 7-98 —  $ 10-98
$ 13-98 —  $ 16-98

$

A ll Sises

WILROSE 
DRESS SHOP

\

595 MAIN STREET SHERIDAN BLDG.

★  ★

N O W ....F O R  T H E  H R S T T IM E  
M ILIKOW SKl ,TH E  FLO R IST . 
/BRINGS Y O U  A  N E W  SERVICE,'!' 1

' FOR DECORATING THE GRAVER
. '  OF FALLEN HER,C^:S!

Graves located only In 
United States Military 
Cemeterie.s in the follow
ing countries cam be 
served: Australia, Bel
gium,.■ England; France, 
Greece, Hawai), Holland, 
Iceland, Ireland. Ita ly ,, 
Luxembourg, Philippine.. 
Islands, Sweden and 
Switzerland,

695
M A I N  s f T

TH E i n d i v i d u a l  cJRAVES GF U. 8 . hn U T A R T  
AND NAVAL MEMBERS LOC;a TED  IN MANY 
FOREIG.N COUNTRIES MAY HE.NklEFORTH BE 
.SPECIALLY DECORATED BEfllN N lN G  MEMO
RIAL DAY. MAY .30..

If you vvlll call^jin peiaon wt’.II be glad to explain . 
the detqila of this new a e n ire  — and how yoii can  ̂
aave money hy placing yotfr order before May 15.

•In  conjunction with Klort.sts' Telegraph Delivery 
International.

Telephone
602!)

^ i o r i d t

'■y . \ ■

MANCHtSTERS M AIN STREET

IIHIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIlim̂^̂ ^̂

■ - ; : , \  V- ■ > . - . . , •  . .\  - . K ‘

ARMY of DEMOCRACY

/

169TH INFANTRY REGIMENTAL INSIGNIA

. “T hreaghont Its lilatory, the Nallonal Guard Its* been a  alrlctly com bat com- 
poaent o f oar Airny, doing yeoman ^a ty  during period* of hoatllltlea, and return ing  
to  tba fimctloao o f  peace a t the rloae inf war.

. *‘J t  Is not ncccaaary fur me tn  atreka th'e ini|Kjrlaiire of Ihe National Uoard’s coa- " 
tinb lty  of oervJqe,. repreacntlng an If dues over two centurlm  of effort In m aintaining 
Uw m artia l vtrtoea Ik all their vigor and a t  the sam e tim e not Interfering w ith, b a t 
m r tiT  oaHotlag a tta inm en t of our political and social Mo m  a s  a  free people.

\ '- I b u  NutIpM l Gourd has. In fact, been one eolattpir of n problem*that tUcca ovary 
dem ocracy: how to create an Army strong  enough lo ffefrnd  the country, while u t  the 
sam e ttnae m aking It tbe kind of Army th a t fltted/properly  Into the Inetttutlone of 
densorracy.’’ /  . v -

BECRETARV o r  WAR PATTEBSON

' . ' /

C O M P A N Y ;A (Rifle) -/HEADQUARTERS CO.
FIRST BATTALIAN. IHKTlflNF.VNTRy. 43BDDIVISrON

MANCHESTER NATIONAI. Gu/ r D UNITS HAVE OPENINGS POR 
LOGAL QUALIFIED MEM ^NI.IST NOW! GET A GOOD JOBI 

FOB INFORMATION APPLY AT LOCAL ARMORY TONIGHT!

■ 11

This Adrertisement Sponsored By

W ATKIN S BROTHERS, INC.
' 935 Main Street

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays J - -

/-
■
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diib Concert'
\ Tiiis Evening

'  • *— “
3eetlioyeiM tô  P w en l 
I" Annual Event at High 

School Hall
^  Mualc Week win offlcUUy be ol^ 
Mrred to Mendieiter tonight with 
Um twenty-eecond Beethoven CTee 
Ch»b concert » t  the High echool 
■udltorlttm at t  o'clock.

gain Berg, of New York, * 
• c S o w f f l^  gueet eololet. Fred- 
Stc Werner Je conductor. A full 
Blnety minute program baa been 
idanned for local mueic lovera.

The occaalon will mark the fl*^ ' 
time aince the war that membert 
of the club will appear to tu^do 
araa. A capacity crowd 
ed but a epokeeman aal« . thia 

.morning that a few Uclj^U itoay 
he available at the door/
' Emeet Coeman and Anthohy 
ObMcht will aupply the aound ef- 
fecta^pr the rendition. "Dry 
Bonea." Mr. Ooamhn la an accom- 

b^^vtoUniat while Mr.pitahed
Obright la eq 
M  a xylophone 

Paul Cbelat 
will form a double 
on the piano for 
tlon

accompllab*liihUy aa 
le piMei 
t ana ''U r. Co 

accotopui 
a apecUrtvi

Coaman 
animent 

aelec-

United States 
Firm Against 
Red Deihahds
(OoatlBned from n g e  One)

tee, and ahould not be allowed to 
appear at all befdre plenary meet- 
Inga.

HUH Barkg Hearing for dene
A member of the Soviet delega

tion aald Ruaala atlll felt the Jewa 
ahould p6 given i  hearing on the 
floor ,df the Aaaembly but wad' 
wllll/(g to have them heard by the 
PoMtlcal committee If the major
ity of the iriegatea felt that ,waa 
better.

The new Slav plan would pro
vide In aubatance that the Aaaem
bly Inatruct the Political commit
tee to hear the. Jewiah Agency and 
othera aaking a hearing. Thia 
waa aald to be acceptable to the 
Jewiah Agency, which waa under- 
atood to be bitterly disappointed 
over the American delegallon'a po- 
aitlod.

The Slav propoaal waa formally 
nreaentef^^ Yugoalavia at the 
forenoon aekalon.

Prolong^  Debate Seen
A prolongedNjebate waa fore- 

ahadowed whenv Dr. Oawaldo 
Aranha of Brartl. A t t^ h ly  preal- 
dent. announced thalxjfour other

Obituary

D e a ll iB

Hugh fltapntrlck
Hugh Fitzpatrick o f Elllngtoh 

avenue. RockviUe, died late taat 
night at hta home. JBom In Ayr. 
Scotland, October X ,  IMS, he had 
lived in RockyUto for many yeara.

War Prisoner 
Kiwanis Guest

each Internee 1700 calorlea a day 
and bef'trc their release the Japa 
had dropped their ration to upijer 
000 calories a <lay. the equivalent 
of one coffee cup of watery rice 
gruel twice a day. He aald that 
the prtaonera were dying on the 

. .. II t* average of four nr flye a day.TrinitV C/Ollegr E x c n i -  Turn nn Their 0 »n
iS vo  ' T o IU  n f  F v iM > r i. ' He raid that the Jap.s were notm r  I  e l l s  O I t ,X | »e r i element present,
e n c e s  in  M a n i la  some of the American prtaonera;

Stamen Fears 
Armitig Greeks 

^ragii^ Error
(Continued troni Page Dae)

Albert E. Holhind, Aaaiatant to

turned on their own people and j  Sovlet^^m^^^^^
I acted aa apotters for the Japs In

taHn.
uoteX

and waa foririerly employed by the i the President o*
T. SteVena Company.

Flti^atrlck w m  a member - p„bHc relations, and alumni rc- 
Of the A. O. H. and of the l>oreat- ' latlona, apoke to the local Ktwanla, 

today on the Santo Tomaa Intern
ment ejimp in Ihe Philippine

Dean of Ad,iplaalcns. and dlrec^r j had betrayed their

era of Americf.
He leavea hia wife, Mra. Clara 

Celdler Fitzpatrick: a alater, Ro- 
aann Tlmmona of Portland. Me.i 
and a brother, Michael o f Windsor 
Locks.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day nforntng at 8;IB at the Burke. 
Funeral Home and at 9 o'clock at 
St. Bernard'! church. Burial will be 
In Grove-Hill cemetery.

Is
lands, Mr. Holland, who was In 
Manilla on business when the war 
broke out on December 7, IM l, 
waa imprisoned at Santo Tomaa 
University until lOt.B when

The Russian leader waa quotei 
the camp, 'fwo of his beat friends | as saying, among other thlnga. 

Trinity College,' behearled hecouiic Americana that the 11. .S. S. ,R. "wants to co-
underground operate." '

Commenting on the interview. 
Staasen blamed what he said were 
the "vague and confusing'' terma 
of the Potsdam agreement for part 
of the failure of the Big Four for
eign ministers to sgree on pence 
treaty terma for Germany aivl 
Austria.

(The Potsdam conference, held 
In Berlin after the defeat of Gerthe

activltles-io the Jnp:inc*e He de 
scribed one Incident when a man 
who had a Christmas cake baked 
nnd carried past the starving chil
dren to his hut where he and two 
friepds ate the wJiole thing before 
the chlblrcn's tortured gazes.

He described the feeling In the 
camp W’hen the first American 
bombera since the fall of Bataan

Saturday nignt teatival. Sunday 
morning the colonel's topic waa, 
"Rejofre in the Lord." and Sunday 
evening his subject was "Behold 
I Stand at the Door and Knock.” 
Tha Sextet participated aa well aa 
the local Carps Band and Song
sters
' Major and Mra. Marshall from 
Hartford were aLso present and 
the major led the Sunday morn
ing and evening services.

CEDAR POSTS
PAUL SCHENDEL 

" 187 Gardner Street
Phone 2-0483

P i i l i l i r  H tM 'o r f ls

arranlre Deeds
Mnuriec\,P. Cor-enti to Donald

University uniii luso wnen uw , nomnera since me lau oi m Dcnm mun lum Mancheater Laundrv in
United States Army liberated him i were seen. He said that on the many, brought together President . .  .

Fuaerals

Head usher for the evening w?Ul̂ |/.f,rnpromlae plans als#\had been
ba Ernest KJellaon. He will be aa- 
aiated ky eight usberettca from 
the G O ef Club chorus.

Followtog the concert members 
and frtenda will adjourn to the 
Emanuel Lutheran church wrhere 
a aoclal wUl be enjoyed. Raymond 
Brickaon and hla aocidl committee 
will be In charge at the church.

Ernest Turek aervad aa publi
city chalnnka and also In the 
same capacity on the decorating 
commlttea. Carl A. Gustafson was 
to charge of tickets.

23 Per Cent Cut 
Urged on Budget 
Of Four Agencies
fOnatUraed from Page One)

ment'a drive to recover claimed 
freight overchargea agalnat the 
government during tha wartime 
and for the Anti-Trust dlvlalon'a 
eanpalgn against the “big flah” 
among monopolies.
'.  S. The full ISB.000,000 request
ed for the FBI by J. Edgar Hoover, 
who told the committee of Increas- 
tiig ertroe.an(i said Communists 
have pitoetrated "evary Held of ac
tiv ity  to 'this country."

raranaafl Btaahea Indicated 
Personnel slashes were tndicat- 

ad, but not apedfled. for every 
agency.^ .The committee told the 
departmMts they ahould,atari, cut
ting down on employee before 
July X so terminal pay for re- 
Itart*! workers would not have to 
eome out of the new^funda.

Wblle It flaly. turned dgw-n 8ec- 
fvtary MarshaU's request for 131.- 
MX.S20 for the foreign cultural re
lations program, the con)n»lHee 
approva<l $3,000,000 for a similar 

• undertaking to cooperation with 
othw>AinerleAn republics.

The $8,000,000 la $2,820,000 be
low budtat eaUtoa^es for the South 
American. program, which has 
hern to operation for eoma time 

Not Aatliortsed by Law 
The foreign program, wWch in

cludes the "Voice of America" 
broadcasts 'into, Russia and other 
countries, has not been authorized 
by law, the committee pointed out 

“ It  would aleo seem." the com
mittee commented, "that a gov- 
emment-sponaored program la 
[lightly out of tune with American 
' cedents and American prlncl- 

p]ea and... .this committee, at 
faan,'' does not feel that our gov
ernment ehould further remeln In 
the newt buslneae." ^

Furthermore, It added, the pro
gram "la not efficiently adminta- 
tered,’* and some of the radio, lit
erary and art programs are far 
from eatiafactory.,

British Hunting 
Convicts Freed,

During Attack
. _ _

(OantlnBCd from Page One)

bled
The Steering committee 

mendatlon to the Aasembly 
point, strongly supported by 
United States and Great Bri 
leavea a decision on hearing the 
Jews iin to, the Political commit 
tee Itself and thus bars the agen
cy and other like applicants from 
appearing beforb full plenary ses- 
siona.

Already before the Aaaembly la 
a Polish propoaal demanding a full 
voice for the Jewa at the plenary 
aesslona. But to win approval, the 
propoaal must obtain a two-thirds 
vote.

Since this seamed Impnaatbte. 
the Slav bloc waa ready to pursue 
a new course of.actinn.

Although American sources 
aald they )>elleved It would he bet 
ter to let the Polltiftal committee 
Itself decide who ahoqtd be heard, 
they expected no opposition to the 
new plan.

It was noted that the \IJnited 
States already has supported a 
hearing for the Jews hefon\thc 
Pollttcal committee.

Remains Firm In Stand \:
But the United States remalneir, 

firm In Its stand that tha Jewa 
should not be permitted to partici
pate In Assembly dlacuaalon. The 
U. S. argument is built around the 
World charter, which makes no 
provision for hearing anyone but 
governments.

Referring to thla argument, a 
Jewish Agency apokeaman aald 
this waa "striking evidence of the 
vMIdlty of the Zlonlata thesis that 
a Jewish state must be eatabUuhed 
in Palestine."

Meanwhile, American sources 
said the United States would plump 
for a Palestine Inquiry commission 
composed of email neiiU-al states 
without the flve great |Hiwers or 
the Arabs.

Under thh reported' American 
plan, the nahona chosen would be 
aa far aa poairible from Palestine 
geographically.\ They probably 
would Include Scandinavian, west
ern European, Latin American and 
Pacific countries, wHh Canada also 
a poaaibiitty.

Certain To DraW fir e  
The U. 8. proposal was consider 

ed certain to draw ImmMlate fire 
from Soviet Delegate Andrei A. 
Gromyko, hla Slav voting partners 
and the Arabs.

A Polish spokaaman aald It \lmuld 
be “aheer mockery" to name a 
group without the Big Five. He 
advocated a commission rompused 
of Russia, the United States, Brit
ain, China, .France, an Arab state 
or Iran, and a few othera picked 
geographically.

Mrs. Gaorgo Leggett 
The funeral of Mrs. Hannah J.

I McCann) Leggett, wife of George 
Leggett, of 17 Dudley street, was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock at the Salvation Army. Cit
adel, vrith A-ijJutant Richard E. At
well In charge of the service. The 
Salvation' Army Band played sev
eral appropriate aelcctlona and the 
vocal quartet sang "Sleep nn Be
loved" and "Lead Kindly Ugbt." 
Mra. Rebecca Wright, lifetime

and his companions. While at 
Ssnto Tomas. Mi. Holland served 
on the executive, hoard of prison-' 
era. There were pine members of 
the board, and Mr. Holland said 
that Six of those men arc now

day of liberation the first thing 1 Truman. Premier Stalin and Prime 
that they knew was that there I siirpatcr.Attlee.I 
waM firing in the distance. Stas.sen said that a failure to

He said .that the Internees agree on specific terms at Potsdam 
thought that the firing waa a fight j resulted In <Ufficultlea over such
between the guerillas and th?

dead, two from' star\'aUon. and ] Japanese. Soon they heard more
important questions aa reparations. 

•I feel that the weakness, anti

lend of Mrs. Leggett, gave 'the j Japanese, and in his position
The Wer6 WUllfttri | aAVtoml cmiistnif ineldentfl

four having been murdered by-the 
Japanese secret police.

Santo Tomas, he said. Is the 
oldest universl* / under the Ameri
can Oag. Its buildings were not 
meant to be lived In. but were only 
meant for clnasrooms. When the 
prtaonera. 5,000 civilians, were 
moved in. they hud to art to work 
and conatruct tlieir own sanitary 
facllttlea, kltchers, and hospital.

Relalloas Ofileer 
Mr. Holland war. in charge of re

lations between the internees apd

firing and rumble qf heavy tanka, i bvaalons of the Potsdam agree-

laaac Proctor, Joseph 
eurge Pyoctor. George W, 

Glbaon 'knd Alexander Crockett. 
Adjutant\Atwe11 conducted the 
committal wrvice at the grave in 
Blast.cemete:

There were rhany beautiful floral 
tributes and aWeral delegations 
and friends called^at the Watkins 
Funeral Home Satim^y afternoon 
and evening to pay tltelr reapecta 
and extend their aymp^hy to the 
bereaved family.

Memorial Ma.o8 
A second anniversary masdxfor 

Daniel O'Hara, of San Franclai 
Calif., will be celebrated Tuesda"' 
morning at 7:30 at St. James's 
church.

Death Delays
Debate on Aitl

ran Into severnl nmuslng (ncldenta 
which he reluti-d to Ihe club. 
Among them was the atory of how 
tha J'apaneae commsndnnt put up 
signs ordering thnt no more buhles 
would be born Ip 
asked why by Mi 
plied that the .I-pnnese Army was 
in the Pacific to kill Americans 
and the births in prison were de
tracting from the results.

Mr. Holland explained that during 
the first year and three quarters 
thlnga weren't too' bad. The prison
ers were allowed to feed them- 
arlves, and eight of their number 
were allowed to leave caiPp oP

Again, he said that he thought that 
they were Jap tanks. Soon, how
ever, the soundil of cheering could 
he heard from the B'lllptnoa. and 
the prisoners knew that the Army 
must have arrived. Soon a column 
of heavy tanks rolled, up. 'ITie com
mander yelled "l.s thla where the 
Anicrlcan.s. arc?" The reply from 
the camrt was. "Hell yea. Come on 
in." He aald that the aoldlera broke 
down the feneva and they were at 
last libeiated.

More Suffering
However, thla was oot the end of 

their suffering. Soon after libcra- 
tioh the Japs began shelling the 

1 camp and tO to .M) internees that 
I had lived through years of aut- 

camp. When’ fering lb the camp were killed by 
Holland, he re- the heavy artillery shells that fell 

oh the camp.
Mr. Holland saiil that of the 

Japanese prisoners in the Philip-- 
pines. 700 had died, 400 from star
vation-. Since liberation 150 more 
have died of III effects and agme 
000 arc still in hospitals. He said 
that be himself had been expected 
to die. During his imiirisonnwnt 
he lost over 100 pounds. He said

mfentment are the basis for con 
tinUed disagreement and confusion 
amonji: tbe Allies." Staa.sen said.

He added that President Truman 
must accept some of the blame for 
failure to include specific term's in 
the Pot.sdam pact.

Mii8ical Sextet / 
Plavs at Citadel i

** I
Musical seI^’tion.s by the Hyde j

H an
rK P. -

W, Freer ^  al. a piece of land , 
between Fairfield and Mlddlcflrld 
stylets On whl«m, la located a 12 ! 
^bom duplex rrsidbqce. ' !

fneorpora^n |
Incorporation pi pertf- have been 

filed at the office of the town clerk j
rpor-

nted. a firm with nn authfirized 
$50,000 rapitaliz>.tu>n in .50() ahaV^ ' 
of $100 par starting business with-. 
$1,000 paid in. ireorporatnis arc 
Walter W. Ran and Doris B. Rau 
of Manchester nnd Reginald I,ester | 
Ixird of Lyme. Attorney R.aymond ! 
A. Johnson draftee* the papers.

.Amendment
Amendment tc incorporation 

papcr.H of tKe B|Uf stein-Adler cor-i 
poration has beei. filed at the office 
of the town clerk. Drawn by Attor
ney H. H. Hunt, the papers permit 
the firm to go out _of corporate 
existence as of Apnl'30, 1917. In
corporators i.rc Leon DobUin, Ab
ner M. Adler and Lloyd N. Hev- 
enor.

Buildf r? Mechanic? 
Plumber? Painter? 
rtftbbyisV? We have the 
bestHpols you can buy. at 
prices'\|hat will make 
you coinPxhack to us for 
value! \

. BARRETT
Plumbing Supply Co. 

.399 Main St. Tel. 2 1.>94

. ,, , i that he w as proud of the achieve-
errands. He waa one of the eight - people in the intern-

(C'ontinued from Page One)

aid to b)e powers fighting Axis 
aggreaaiofi.

Certain to figure In the debate 
la the Interview between Soviet 
Premier Stalin and Harold K. Stas- 
scn. Republican presidential aspi
rant, which was made public yes
terday. \

Stalin told SUaSeA^that the dif
ferent economic systems of Russia 
and the United States ckn exist to
gether If there la a will tg cooper
ate. The Soviet leader Nhialsted 
that Russia "wants to cooTCrate" 
ahd "does not propose" to Vage 
war against the United States,

allowed to leave. The prisoners de
cided that to-keep up morale they 

ould need a radio set to get news 
fiVini the - outaide. Thei-e w-cie 
cD i^h  technicians to secretly 
bulKwhe act. but it fell on the 
eight Vnen allowed to go out of 
camp to^ct the part.

'xjMwfwl Search
One day\ Mr. Holland was re

turning to hie cnmT with a radio 
part and written messages from 
Cabanatuan, roc priaoncr of war 
c'amp, concealed m a basket of 
fruit. Up until tmri time the Jap
anese had. not bcei\sc,-irclnng him. 
Just before he rouVliod the gale 

j  he was wai ned of the search bj- 1 ing made, but it was\too late as 
I the guard had seen hlm\roturnlng.
He stood In line awaiting the 

I  search, expecting to be found with 
! contraband and cr.c.'ntcd.X when 
I the commandant ol the caiu{i ui 
Hved looking for him.

The commandant stated that\lit- 
had been awaiting his return 

I he had bu.slness to discuss.

I'nient camps, and that he believed,
! that the American people -ould ] 
well be proud of their achieve-; 
ment.s.

At the meeting this noon, Mrs. , 
Kmily Yerbury spoke to the Ki- 
wanians concerning the Civic Mu- j 
sic .Association and asked their co-1 
operation In putting over the local ! 
drive.

Cliff Schnering of Montgomery : 
Ward, and Herb Marshall of Wool- 
worth's were accepted today aa 
new members.

Tlio attendance prize was donat
ed by Dr. Rnvmbnd Mozzer. and 
was won by Dante Pagani. ■

Tung oil is used in making lino
leum. oil-cloth, paints, varnishes, 
printing inks, elcclrio insulating 
compoiimls. aiitiimohlle brake llo- 
Ings. and. Inctpier linings for tin 
(■anil.

Park Sextet "of Boston, were well 
received at the local Salvation 
Army Citadel the past week-end. 
Saturday night, in spite of the in
clement weather, the Citadel waa 
filled for the program pre.sented 
by the visiting group. Several 
times the audiences applauded so 
fervently that encores were 
rendered.

The\Sextet is an outstanding 
muslcalvcomblnatlon. Every mem
ber la a\roa.stci- of his own parti
cular InMrumcnl. In addition, 
they al.<*o tendered vocal selec
tions. Inclivdlng "My Anchor 
Holds," and. ".Quit Ye Like Men."

Colonel Strriton of Boston \\as 
the guest speake,. a l the .Sunday 
services and was chairman of the

GRAVEL -  LOAM-- FILL
We Deliver or Our Power Shovel Will Load Your Truck

NUSSDORF
Cradin? Phrtne
Trucking I  • V sV # *  .1408

POWER Sh6 v EL - BULLDOZER
EXC.\V.\TING OF ALL KINDS

Lerston
Concrete

Products Co.
\ •

Cinder Block^
780 Tolland Street 

East Hartford., Conn. 
Telephone 8-3968

LtiMBER-FOR SALE!
NOW UNLOADING A CAR OF 

N. C. ROOFERS

PAUL F. SGHENDEL
187 Gartluer Si. Tel. 2:046.>

Several lawmakera were quick to e.scorted Mr. HoMand past
r\comment that Russia mu.Hl conver 

Stalln'a words Into deeds, and that 
meanwhile, the United States must 
use her resources In such colintrlea 
aa Greece and Turkey to holster 
their Independence against en-. 
rroaching Communism.

(Company 
'Ends Aelivilies

the\
guard without the formality of 
sthe acHi'ch saying that ho know 
hmt Mr. Holland would . n.>vor. 
b i^ g  lii contraband. Mr. Hollanif 
wci^with him, and aficr the coh- 
ferentf* turned over his rsdip./fiart 
to the technlclans. He said that he 

I then w^it .straight to Ufs riHiin 
and tainltd. ; ^

He said that hi Jdiiiiaiy ot 
1944 things got bad/ The Japs 
'•'t o ff the Internees Ironi the 

world and'slarted to feed
a

WONDER 
ARKET

TUESDAY AT PINEHURST
SWIFT'S PREM 

39c can

'le

Dr. Maier’s Wife 
Is Visitor Here

break. Of these 163 were 
Including 58 clsanlfled aa lunatic 
priionera. There were 450 Arabs, 
tn'hidlng 66 lunatlca.

The .Jateat official statement 
gave no figure on the number of 
recaptures, prevldilsly anounced at 
19. but said that a miniber of 
Arabs had surrendered. Eight of 
those recaptured were wounded. 
Nine of those recaptured were' 
known to be'Arabs.

Beside the Con^1cta killed. alx;of ' 
the Jewish attackers, dresaed In 
British Army garb, were slain, j 
Five other Jews were killed at- 

' tempting to fige a road blcKk a t . 
.Nahlrlya, quickly established by i 
British troops after the attack on j 
Acre began. '

Sixteen of the attackers, includ- 
tog four wiounded. were captured.

The official statement on caaual- 
tiea listed six Jewa and two Arabs 
wounded among the fleeing prison- 
an. Also wounded were four Jew- 
Ish attackera and six Britlah aol- 
.diers whose truck hit a road mine 
laid to cover the attack. A British 

. policeman and a British prison of- 
. flelal were hit by bullets during 
tha attack. '' > . *t
’ Two Yard Hole In H air 

' * Tha escape was through a t'wb. 
Ijiiard bole bleated in the wall of': 
-:the ancient citadel.

A  Jewish Ageficy - spukeaman 
ademnad the attack, declaring 

I abowa once again the Ir- 
llty  ,o f terror and its 

eharseter.*
center of the manhunt 

ida&t Jewish town o f Safi 
the Bbdlaa of four J  

two-
buried. Irgun ^ v a l  

had promptly clalmw the 
luthocehto of the attack tnA copi 
tnuniqne Wuad^ to .Hebrew ntvrs

■J

Mre. Waiter A. Mater of St.
Louis, Mo., w jfe 'o f Dr. Walter A. 
Maler\famoua speaker of the Lu
theran was the Week-eml
guest o f Rev. and Mrs. Paul O. 
Prokopy Of 56 Cooper atreet. With 
her were the two eistera of Dr. 
Maier, Mra. Flora Hecker. until re
cently preaiiient of the Atlantic 
District Lutheran Woman's Mis
sionary League, arid Mrs. William 
Epurne, both of Boston.

Dr. Maier, with, other noted 
churchmen, has beeV aaaigned by 
the Wap Department to make an 
Investigative tour of German seats 
of learning and on hla return will, 
report hla flnrllnga and linpres- 
slon.s.

Mrs.. Maier waa formerly asso
ciated if'lth her husband In youth 
work aa a junior secretary..

Papers terminating the activ; 
tlesiot the Bluesteln-Dobkin cor 
poration w ^e filed today at thi 
office of town clerk. The end 
of busings came with approval of 
an, ameridment to the Incorporation 

I papers whereby the state permits 
the firm to close Us books as of 
April 30.

The company had been engaged 
In the potato raising business in . 
Buckland. /]

This afternoon Leon Dobk 
one the incorporators, said that 
the firm had Iw n  formed i^ ln g  
the war at the bcliest of the gov
ernment. and that his ^teresti 
were how being concentrated In 
the Adler Dobkin Tobacco com 
pany which, has offlpes st 218 
Ilartford road.

from their/suppllc.s. He said 
it W B.s thoti that they stiirteii j 

i- program of slow .starvation. I 
.'lie Japs agi'ced with him to feed '

$.•;> invAlN STREET 
HIGHEST QU.\LfTY!

RUBINOW BLDG. 
LOWEST PRICES!

LEAN—FRESH GROUND

Italian Society 
To l̂eet Toiii^Kl

■ II ■ i.~ ■ / .
A meeting of the Regina m  Italia 

society la to be' h^ld tontoht at 8 
o’clock at. the ItaliaiyAnicrtcan 
Clubhouse on EldrldgOtreet, at 
which time an Iritoresting pro
gram -will be presented. 'ITie so
ciety recently coMiicted a cam
paign for new jnembers and 15 
w-ere admitted

.The meetln^tonlght la to be 
held aa a ryeption for the new 
members SM will be fnlloii ed by 
an Cnter^llnment and refresh
ments, 
i.

Êngagvmont

AholitTpwii
Seaman l«c William NMciLaugh- 

In, who 1 ^  been atattoned at 
i  Mayport. .Florida, and h a s ten  as- 
' signed ^  Boston. Mass., smut the 
- week-yfid with his parenta M,r. 
and idra- William McLaughlin of 
31 jCldrldge atreet.

' / t * A y  RobertalSdjM. Daugh^i)^ 
/of St. George, will m ^t tomorrow 

evening in the Masonic Temple 
Mrs. Frances Elliott anil Mrs, 
Catherine Jack are Mie hostesses.

The Junior Lutjier League will 
meet tomorrow evening at seven 
o'clock at Emanuel l^ulheran 
church. An interesting prograip 
has been planned and all membera 
are urged to attend.

Sunset Council, Degree of Po- 
cahontae, will meet this evening at i 
eight o rl(3ck in Tmker hall.

A son was born yesterday at 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fhnar Liorentzen of 166 Center 
street The couple has another 
child, Samirs Lee. three-and-oiie- 
half vears o|d Mis lairciit^en 
m the foiiiier Kvelvn Hesv

Christiana-Irwii)
Mr. end Mra. Frank Irwin, of 86 

School atreet, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mlaa 
Dorothy Irwin, to Carman Oirle- 
tiana, son of Mr. and Mrs. .Mi\,|iael 
(Christiana of Silver, laiiif, Ea.st 
Hartford. >

No definite date has been set for 
the wedding.

'I’he toivn PsLk Department this 
morning Irled out Its new gang 
lawnmower which la drawm behind 
a amall tractor. There are three 
mowers so rigged that they cover 
a swath of a^u t ten feet,. Trim
ming still must hf done hv ham)

Mr«.'Ann Caniirni/. or “09 Main 
street, has, retiiriicd after spend- 

J ing the w-eek-end with relatives Irf̂  
i Bridgeport. ■ ' . “ .,

, ' ^  - ■ V^ I a. . -

Trucks - Traclors 
FOR SALE

At tfie Lowest Price* In More 
Tharf 5 l^ r a .  Every Truck 
ThormigH^ Reconditioned.

I.-> MONTHS TO PAY 
With or Without Trades

CHEVROLET, 1940—Sedan De- 
llve.ry,, mechantcallv excel
lent. '

CHEVROLET, 1939'— '4-ton 
Panel. Priced right.

DODGE. 1946 — Model WF-31, 
I'i-Ton . lO-foot stake truck.' 
equipped with hydraulic lift 
tall gate. Driven leas, than 
.5,000 mllee.

DORCV. 1946 — 10-Ton Trailer, 
26-fQot, air quipped; 22.000- 
pound axle, I t .00 x 20 tires, 
racks, bowa and canvas.

FORD. 1946 —  High lift Coal 
Dump Tn ick.. 2-apeed Yxle,' 
8 25 x 20 tires. '

.DODGE, 1945—Model WHA 45 
heavy duty apesial tractor, 
saddle tank.>i. 5th wheel. WC.st- 
Inghoiisc air brakes, hsnd con
trolled.'

FORD, 1941-^ la-Ton Pickup, In 
excellent mechanical - condi
tion.

5IACK—Large motor model BX 
26-foot FuiTilture Van. Insu
lated body, 10-ton reglatra- 
tton. • A-1 rubber.

TR.AILMOBn.E, 1919—Trailer. 
28-foot full van, side diwr, 
12 00 X 24 tires

5LACK. 1940—Model EMT sleep
er cab. 10.00 X 20 tires. W>at- 
Inghouse sir brakes, hand con
trol. 2 reserve tanks, dual re
duction iixic

WHITE. 1914 — Model WA26
- 'TrsetoT. nil- biuki'.-!. band con-, 

irol. 2 tank.'! oil'iniuip. ■'}lb 
.iilicel, all pqiliplK'd (anal iil<‘ - 
(tmnical 'condition.

Many Others

Capitol Motors
Inr.

.188 Main St. Ilnrjlford 
‘ , Tel. 7-81I I
„(>pen Eveninga 'Til 8;00

iburg 35^̂

Kleenex 
Dnui-alettea 
H'axed Paper 
Statler Towels 
Foster Tissue 
Waldorf Tissue 
Preen
Simogiz Polish 
Tavern/^loor Wax 
Johnson’s Wax 
Light Bulbi/' 
Garbage Bags 
Sandwich Bags 
Lunch Bags 
Garden Seeds 
Flower Seeds 
Clothes Pina 
Lysol

*51For dinner, lunches, sandwiches.

Plenty of Flakb, Plllabary Pte Mtx 
and Crisco... .and a Special on 
York State Pitted

PIE CHERRIES 
35c con

8 cans 99c.

Freshly Chopped Flnehurst

GROUND BEEF
39c tb.

>I1NCEI^HAM  , AMERICAN
VE.VL l \ )W CHEE5E
BOI.OGI^A PIECE or SLICED

— — \
'^ ■ 19 V n.

Lower prices are In effect on roost Cheese Items!
New Milk .Old Factory Wisconsin

pound 55cCHEESE

CALIFORNIA—NEIV^

Potato!
I lUMBO FLORIDA'—SIZte 128

O r a n g i

■lbs.

dpz.,.

THE MANCHESTER BAKING CO.
FT/iy Pay More

Rye and Pump^rnickle Bread 
Large Loaf , \ 35c
Small Loaf \ 20c

Giant Corn Flakes, T 4c Shredded IVheat, 2 for 29c
Come to Pinehurst Meat Department Tuesday for Tender 

Cube or Top Round tot Swiss Steak. Pork <'hops. Corned Beef 
and the best sliced Baron.

These new low soap prices are in. effect every day
at Pinehurst (soap items are offered when available).

IV O R Y
For All Baby's 
.Washables .

IVORY
S I & W 3 5

for All Baby's Wdshobles

'Sf I

CRISCO
i r s  DICeSTIBlE

3 lbs. $1.35 
1 lb. 47c

OXYDOL
WASHES WHITE, 
WlIHOUr BlEACHlNG

I Large Package

33e'
Introducing Soineth\ng Delicivua!

HONEY-GLAZED 
FRENCH pC^UTS

!>lop in for a Free Sample ^nd see why Manchester’s 
Public is ra» ing alHiut this taste thî ill!

002 MAIN T̂. a 0lAL4l̂ l •
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nth A n n u q l Tw i L e a gu e  Sea son  S ta rts  T o n ig h t
SoftbaU League Set 

For Opener Tuesday
Center Motors and North 

Ends Paired $ Batt Mere 
To Raise the Flag; 
Plan Bri< f̂ Ceremonies
*romotTow evening at Robertson 

Park the O nter Motors aoftball 
team and the North Ehids wUl 
open the 1947 twilight acaaon. 
The game will be preceded by a 
abort flag raMng ceremony.

Matt Mere, North End mer
chant will again raise the flag In 
left field to the strains of the 
Star Spangled Banner. Following 
the flag raising, Walter Hibbard, 
president of the Mancheater Im
provement Aasociation, will toas 
out the first pitch and the 1947 
season will . officially be under 
way.

In the event o^.raln Tuesday 
tiight, these same two teams will 
play Wedneadify. The game orig
inally set for May 7 has been set 
back to May 30 and~4s to be play
ed under the lights at that date 
between Rockville and Nichola- 
Briatol. 'ilie name between Center 
Motors and the Itallan-Americana 
has been moved ahead to May 28 
and will be a twilight affair.

Present plana call for the first 
night game under the lights on 
Mky 23 between Lata'a Service 
and Center Motors. Following with 
a May 50 game between Rock- 
vtlle and'Nichols-Bristol. Night 
games each-week oh Tuesday and 
ITiday.

The new American flag that will 
be flowm at all games has been 
donated to the league by the Vet
erans of Foreign War* Auxiliary.

Probable batteries for the open
er w'iU find for Center Motors, 
Dick Jarvis receiving and Fred 
Seraflni pitching against the North 
Ends Eddie Wlerzbicki and Max 
Rubacha. Seraflni comes up with 
an excellent reputation while Ru
bacha had a IMS record of seven 
wins and seven losses.

Fifib & Game Notes
T

House BUI No, 128 Heariag
Announcement has been Ipade 

that the public hearing on Hfivae 
Bill No. 128 will be held Tuci 
afternoon at 2 p.m., In the Sta 
Capitol at Hartford. It is expect 
that the hearing will be oL such 
Widespread Interest and so largely 
attended that it wlU be necesaa.'Y 
to hold the public aeeslon In the 
Senate chambers.

This proposed new measure has 
two main provisions which will 
bring about new financial means 
by which every aportamen wi|l be 
assured that hla license dollars are 
being spent In a stocking and con
servation program designed to 
bring about a new deal to sporting 
conditions In the fields and streams 
where fishing and hunting are 
found id the state.

Previous Article 
Several weeks back The Herald 

carried an article explaining the 
workings of this hew proposal and 
pointing out ' the benefits that 
would . e brought abqut in these 
two popular aporta. It  seems that 
the hearing on_ this measure has 
been purposely’ delayed until this 
time to get other less Important 
and detailed legislation out of the 
way. All organized clubs in the 
state are making an allout drive 
to get behind this bill and get it 
enacted Into a law.

For the past bl-ennlum, the re
port of the State Board ot Fish
eries and Game reveals that an 
average of $1.26 to $1.50 of the 
three dollar coat bf the licenses 
has been devoted to stocking and 
related programs. I f  passed this 
new measure will definitely-pro
vide that every cent of revenue 
from the sale of licenses will go 
directly into programs that will 
show definite results.

The revenue from the sale, of 
licenses in the pas, two years has 
averaRcd over $225 annually and 
with the expected Increase tn li
censees due to returning service
men it is estimated that this figure 
may soon exceed a quarter of a 
mlliion dollars annually. I f  this 
amount can be directly put Into 
stocking and propogating pro
grams it can be easily sgen where 
things will knmediatcly begin to 
improve in thi^ area.

Second Section
The second se(i;tion of the. meas

ure provides thrt an annual ap
propriation shall \t>e drawn from 
the General Fund to  pay the ex
pense of maintaining an adequate 
warden service and \o  defray the 
administrative costs of the Fish 
and Game Department';. It is esti
mated that the gnnual (tost of the 
Warden Servic. will niit exceed 
$150 and that, the remaining ad
ministrative coats will average an
other $75,000. The latter'figure 
may be shaved during the present 
economy drive which should result 
In more efficient operation of'^he 
department.

H'Idespread Importaaea
It  can readily be seen that this 

measure la of widespread imI>ort- 
ance in Its scope and will be a 
great step In the sporting world 
If approved. Local Interest has run 
high in the measure and several 
local aportamen have'been very ac
tive in pushing the measure In Its 
early stages.

Dr. George Calllouette, president 
of the local Division of the Con
necticut Sportsmen’s Aas’n. baa 
been very active and will appear be
fore the committee at the hearing 
and apeak oh behalf of the bill. Elx- 
President Howard Roy of the same 
organization la also scheduled to 
be on hand for the airing. .Other 
past presidents and officers iji the 
local club win also be on hamt to 
give tbelr viewa on the measure’ tor- 
eluding James Rohan, Lee Fracch- 
la, Edward Dzladiis, Steve Klejn, 
and Dick McCarthy.

Thiman Cowles, chairman of the. 
Legislative committee of the (^n- 
necticut Sportaifiah’s Asaoclatlon 
will throw the support of the State 
organization Into- the dlacuaslon.

A-delegation from the Barbar 
Hill Gun C3ub will be present tô  
uphold the propoaal headed by W il
bur Uttla, Legislative chairman 
for the Hartford County League of 
Sportsmen's CHub, and including 
President Oabe McMullin and other 
prominent merobera of the club. 
Representation of the 'Manchester 
Rod and Gun Club will be token 
care of by Wea Carroll. -Al Todd, 
and Arthur Laahinske.

Any local apoitamen wishing to 
attend the hearing on thla Import
ant bill, should feel free to do ao 
and should feel obligated to do so 
to assure continued betterment of 
Bportlrig conditiona tn our state. I f  
tranaportarion Is desired It can be 
obtained by calling Dr. Calllouette 
or dialing 4440.

Major League

LEADERS
By The Associated Press

National League
Batting — Walker. Brooklyn, 

.439; GusUne. Pittsburgh, .426.
Runs—Guatine, Pittsburgh and 

Wryoatek, Phlladclphta 13.
Runs Batted In—Mize New York, 

14; Walker, Brooklyn and Miller, 
Cincinnati, 13.

Hits—Guatine. Pittsburgh and 
Baumholtz, Cincinnati, 23.

Doubles—Jorgensen, Brooklyn.
Ennia and Wryoatek, Philadelphia 
and Lamanno, Cincinnati, 6.

Triples—Russell. Pittsburgh, 2; 
twenty-one playgnl tied with 1.

Home Runs—Mize; New York, 
8; Miller, Cincinnati, 6.

Stolen Bases—Verban, Phlla- 
dahllila and Adaraa, Cincinnati, 2..

strikeouts—Blackwell, Cincin
nati. <24; Leonard, Philadelphia, 17.

Pitching—Rowe, Philadelphia,
4-0, 1.00; Spahn, ^ston , 3-0, 1,000.

American League
Batting—Mullin, Detroit, .425; 

Lewis, Washington, .419.
-Runs— DiMagglo, Boston and 

Rtonito, New York, 12.
■ Runs Batted In--York, Boston, 
12; Keller, New York;,Doerr. Bos
ton and Gordon, Oaveland, 11.

Hits—DUllnger, St. Loula, 35; 
Appling Chicago, 21. >

Doubles — Mullin, Detroit, 7; 
Fadn, Philadelphia, 6.

Triples — Valo, Philadelphia; 
PhUIey, Chicago aiM Mele,' Boston, 
8.

Homs Runs—Keller, New York, 
Heath, St. Louis; Mullin, Detroit; 
Beerey and Ck>rdon, Cleveland,’ 4,

Stolen Bases-Wright, (Hiloago, 
4; Vernon, Washington; Phllley, 
Chicago and DiUinger, St. Louis, 3.

S tr ik ^ ta — Feller, Cleveland,
31; Newhouaer, Detroit, 24.

Pitching^Kramer, S t Louts, 
8-0, 1.000; Dobson, Red Sox; Grove 
and Lee, diicago and Hudson, 
Washington, 2-0, 1.000.

Sports Schedule
Monday,

Twilight League Opener — BA'a 
va. Rockville. 6:15-—Oval., '■

Tueaday. May 6 
Softball League Opener, 6:30— 

Center Motors va. North Ends.
Wednesday, May 7 

Legion Vs. Aircraft, 6:15r—Oval 
Rociwiile va. NB'a. 0:30—North 

End.
Thutaday, May 8 

Italians vsJtaceya. 6 :^-^Noith  
End. . 1

Friday. May t
Pagani’p va. PA ’a, 6;15—OvaL 
Lata’a -va. Cloak, 6:30.—  North 

End.
Saturdaf, May 10

Midget Racing, 8:30 — West 
Springffeld,

Leglop Bowling Banipiet — Le
gion Home.

Sunday, May 18 
Traek toaet at Robertoon Park. 
Also, Coon and Fox Club Annual 

Spring Field Trials—Coventry. 
Snadajr. May $5 

Track meet at Robertoon Park. 
Sunday, June 15

Sportamen'a Water Carnival — 
Center Springs.

Gas Houserr X
■\

In State Loop
Moriarty Brothers to 

Represent Manchester 
During Coming Season
Moriarty Brotbera will repre

sent Mancheater In the State 
Baseball League during the com
ing eeaaon. Thie announcement 
was made early today by Manager 
Nick Angelo of the Gas House 
Gang. '

Other league membera Include 
WUIImanUc Elks, Bristol Cobras, 
Thamesrille A. C. of Norwich. 
WInsted Athletics and pooalbly 
one dther entry. '■

The opening games will be 
played bn Sunday, May 18. Man
chester will play, on the raAd 
ogatoat Bristol.

Roland Kittredge of WilUtoantlc 
will aerve aa president. At Abra
hams of Ndrwlrh la vice president 
and Jim' Currier of WUIImanUc. 
secretary. Angelo will serve aa 
treasurer.

The Gas House Gang la expect 
Vd to announce. Its coach this 
w ^k. In addition, player per
sonnel and site and dates ot home 
gat^a will be released,

//CUV rwY 
STAND

Veal ’a Reanlts

(8 ); Wll-

3, 9. (8) 
icinnatl 8

Hartford 7 
liamaport 5, 4.

Elmira, 4. 3;
Other games poai 

Nnr
Boston 4, 0; St. Loi
Philadelphia 5. 10;

5.
Other games postponed..

American \
Boston 3, 8; St. Louts 2. l\ 
Chicago 8, 1; Philadelphia t .  0.

'  Washington 6, Cleveland 3 )^ d  
game postponed). \

New York 2, Detroit 2 (tie, 
called end of 6th, rain).

Tennis

Czechoslovakia, Egypt. Switzer 
land and Bflrium moved Into sec
ond round o f Barop**** Zont Daria 
Cup etimlrtatlfona. Czechs downed 
Sweden. 8-2, Egypt defeated Spain. 
3k2. Switzerland won over Greece, 
4-1, end Belgium swept first three 
matchea from Luxembourg, 8-0.

Stendiag
Eoatcni

W L Pet GBL
U tic a ........ . . 3 1 .,750 —
Scranton . . . . . 3 1 .750
Wllllamaport . 6 3 .667 —
Hartford . .. .. 5 3 .625 —
Elmira . . . . .. 8 3 .625 —
Wilkes-Barre , 2 4 .500 1
Binghamton .. 2 5 .286 2Mi
Albany . . . , .. 2 6 .250 3

Brooklyn
National
. . 9 3 .750 .

Pittsburgh . . . 8 5 .615
(Chicago . . . . . 8 6 A83 2
Boston....... .. 8 6 .58.3 2
Philadelphia . 8 8 .500 3
New York . .. 5 7 .417 4
Cincinnati .. 7 10 /412 4>k
St. Loula ... . . 3 11 .214 7

Chicago . . . .
American
. .10 5 .667 _

Detroit . . . . .. 8 6 .571
CUevelsuid .. .. 7 6 .538 2
New York . .. 8 7 .533 2
Boston . . . . . . 8 8 .500 2'4
Washington .. 6 6 .500 2H
St. Louis . .. . . 6 9 .400 4
Philadelphia . 4 10 .286 6H

SrORTS
N

EftitOR

Al Gilbertson 
Places First

t Bepeet - Horvath St short and Dick. t^ibb 
Boasting the aama Ingrbdlanto in center. Jadatniak, Jackie May  ̂

and all around qualitiaa as tha and Dick Wargb give the kings of 
Boston Red Sox to the American the loop a one. two, three pitching 
League and the St. Louie ^^nrdl-i punch.
nals In the National Leagtie.' After a poor 1946 showing the 
namely sound catching. guod^^it,),.Xmericana under Johnny 
pitching, hitting and dafanaire Falkowskt are back agato and thla 
strength, this writer aaea the the,, ,ighto trained on
Britlah Americana repaattng as 
TwiUght LeagiM champlens dur
ing the 1947 season.

Inclement weather the past 
week has curtailed the somewhat 
expected busy aaelgnmento of this 
corner and during ■ this time we 
have carefully analysed each and 
every club and came to the con
clusion the defending title holders 
pack too much for the rest ot the 
league.

Followtog the BA's over the fin
ish line, rome late August, , will be 
the Polish Americana, Paganl's 
West Sides United Aircraft. 
American Legion and RockviUe In 
that order. The top four teams 
will qualify fbr the playoffs at the 
end of the regular aeason.

Sitting to the drivers seat 
Poach Johnny Hedliind of the 
BA’a  despite the amallest roster 
of any bf the half dozen pennant 
oontendern, caii field a team of 
veteran, talented peformere.

We are looking forwahl, on the 
basts of past experiences of the 
players, to a two team race for 
first place between the BA'a and 
PA'S. Pagant'a with George 
Woodtnd, the ex-major leaguer on 
the mound, could be tough but the 
West Sides lack tha aU around 
abfflty of the BA’s or PA'a.

Played Several Oamee
With many candidates from 

which to select an 18 man team, 
the Aircraft, who ha\-e already 
played several practice and regu
lation games, will be further ad
vanced than other league mem
bera. The Legion will be Improv
ed but lack the experience of the 
top four teams. Rockville, despite 
he celebrated return to the base 

llfiea aa a coach of Jeff Koelsch, 
destined for the cellar post. 

Htt\ing la the Hill Billies biggest 
weameaa.

SelVted the Most Valuable 
Player^to the Twl League a year 
ago, IdilXy Jadalnlak heads the 
twelve m u  BA squad. (Thaibplon- 
ship teaiM are usually strong 
down the fid d le , catch, second 
and short and centerfleld. The 
Hedlund coaclUNl team ha*, color
ful Tony BeniM behind the plate, 
phucky Smith Vt second, Charlie

first placa. The Poles will match 
the BA's mound staff In Elggy 
Olbert, Tud Flood and Jimmy 
Blanchard. Bill Lolka plugs the 
cajlching gap and Harry Bernardl 
and Cliff Keeney ato expected to 
reel off many a twin killing. Hit
ting la a qurstlon mark' although 
Mikb Saverick and Al Stirowlec 
are potential long ball hitters..

Fireworks Aaoared
Ftreworka are aoaured on the 

nights the West Sides are ached 
uled to play. Veteran West Side 
realdento, home of the Oval, will 
be out enmaas tb root Billy Pa
gani and hla 'club to victory.

One of the requioltrs of Ernie 
Dowd, coach of the West Sldea Is 
youth and hustle; the West SIdea 
hava both. Art Pongrats, a fine 
catcher, third baseman Mike 
Zw1ck, outfielder Swede Salmon- 
Bon and Woodrnd hold the keys 
to the West SIdea aucceaa. The 
team may aurprtae.

A  boat of players who have 
played organized hall grace the 
Aircraft's roster. .Pop Congdon 
Iggy Miller, Stan Kellis, Vic Den
nis and Frank DeLucca give the 
East Hartford entry a squad o f

Wins Low Gross Honors 
With 39 in Oild Nine 
I loir Event Siiinluy
Aldcn'Ollbeftaon won tow groaa 

honors In an 0<)<i Nine Hole Tour
nament yesterday afternoon at tha 
Manchester Country tluh.- Brav
ing the weather k-ere 28 club 
metobera. Gtlbertoan's acore card 
was 39. Al Briato: with a S3 cop
ped low net for the event.

Trailing Bristol were Frank 
D'Amico 35, Tom McOraw 36 and 
Art Wilkie, Jr., with a 36.

Kagkra on Seventh 
Art VanDerKai* registered an 

eagle on the seventh hole Satur
day afternoon In the rain. Par for 
the hole la four and the distance 
la 350 yanta.

Schedule Rig Match 
Pro Don Gra\icr will welcome 

fits mother and father to Manches
ter this week-end. Pop la profes- 
aloual qt Nashua, N. II., Country 
Club.

The elder-Oraucr has ciinsented 
tn. play with President Hank Hug
gins agalnat tw*o iipatarta, w '" 
Don and Henry Rockwoil. in a b)>c- 
clal- mateh next Monday after
noon. It's labeled a grudge match.

Defending Cham|)ion 
BA’s Face Rockville

name players. Thoae cloae to the 
team feel confident isthat this
their year.

Youngsters, many playing their 
first aeaann In the le„™e, com 
prise the Legion squad. Numerous 
changes have )>een made over the 
organization's league represanto- 
tivea a.year ago and the Veto will 
be out to make It aa uncomfortable 
aa possible for the so-called league 
big wigA the BA'a and PA'a.

Rorkvtile'a fine fielding Infield 
will be intact for the aeaaon but a 
definite weakness w ith tha willow 
at the plate and an unseasoned out 
field will find the team In sixth 
place when the eurtaln falls this 
fall. Johnny Urban could win 
few games for the Hill Bllliea, 'u< 
could Marty Fagan with a little 
hitting, but aluggers fall to dot the 
roster. Thus, our country neigh
bors will finish last.

Tonight the league atorts, pro
viding ' Jupiter Pluviua halts his 
playful but annoying tactlcn, and 
we are looking forward to the.best 
year tn the history of the league.

Champs’ ('oarh

Local Sport 
('.hatter

TiMlay'B Games,'
Baatern

Hartford at WllMamsport.-
Albany at Elmira.
Binghamton at Wilkea-Barre.
Utica at Scranton.

American
Washington (Maateraon 1-1) at 

Cleveland (Bearden 0-0).
New York (Reynolds 2-1) at 

Detr.olt (Truclis 2-1).
(Only games schedulad). 

National
Cincinnati (Walters -1-0) at 

PhUadelphta (Hughes 0-3).
Pittobnrgh (Oateriinugller 1-1) 

at Brooklyn (Lombardi 1-1).
Bt. Louis (Munger 1-1) at Bos

ton (Sain 2-1)—night 
(Only games aeheduled). .

SkMag

Mt. Ranter, Wash.—Willard A. 
South i^on Stive. Skla downhill 
run of 3.16 miles in 8:16, one sec
ond ahei^ of fellow Sun Valley 
expert KaTI Btingl.

C ardii^s Snap Losing 
Streak\\.gainst Boston

l ^ i - c

Manager Mickey Katkaveck's 
Albany nine tn the Georgia-Florldn 
Class b  1-cague captured seven out 
of their first eight atarto. KatMk- 
veck la a veteran Twilight League 
player '

,Tony Lupien, former MMCheater 
man and later a flrat aaeker with 
the Red Sox and PhlllleA la Hated 
tn the top ten batters to the Pa
cific Coast l>>ague. Playing with 
Hollywood, Tony has cracked mit 
29 hits In 83 trips for a nifty .349 
mark.

Notable names absent from the 
Twilight Leagtie player roatera re
leased today include BUI Hutt and 
Pete Kapurs. Hutt won the league 
batting cUampionahIp last season 
aa a vnember of the. Hamilton 
props. Kapurs, Most .Valuable 
Player In 1945, played with the 
Grill a year ago.

Matt Moriarty will have the 
honor of tossing out tha first ball 
at tonight's *rwlUght League open 
er. The occasion will mark the first 
time in years that a real honest 
to goodness supporter and backer 
of the loop has had this honor.

Ron Northey Big 
As Red Birds 
First Win in 
Starts; Feller

By Joe Relchler
Aasoctated Preoa Sports Writer
It began to look today like wise, 

old Sam Breadon, president of the 
St. Louis Cardinal^ had been 
reading up on RedWrd pennant 
history when be made that Harry 
Walker and Ron Northey deal 
with the Philadelphia PhlUles Sat
urday.

I f  he did thumb through the 
baseball record books be probably 
discovered that nearty every year 
the Cards won a flag, t h »  were 
aided by a refuges from Phlladel-' 
pbla who had joined the club earl
ier to the season.

Northey, a hard-hitting outfield
er. made a brilliant debut yester
day when he slugged two home 
rttos and "a'stogie and batted in 

■four nlna to lead tha Cards to s 
9-0 victory in the second game of

Castoffs Rowe and Leonard 
Doing Well with Phillies

• , "  .J— —̂  \ .
Philadelphia, May 9 - ^ - V o r  a fS -* ball game oiid I t ^ o ^  have

been 5-1 if an error , to the ninth

Comninnity Y Not««

Teday
8-7 p. m.—Boys’ gym.

' 4:80 p. ra.--Boys’ Club mcettog 
on track meet.

6:30 p. m.—tn As Mue)i CTaoS 
social ahd tea.

7-10 p. m. —  Open Bowling. 
Reservations acceptotu

coupe of old-timeta vyho were 
supposed to be to the twilight of 
their baseball careera a couple of 
yeterana named Emil Leopard and 
Lynwood ROwe are doing «dl rigbL

As a matter at fact thcyle call
ing the 85-year-ol(j Rowe- an(d ■-toe 
37-year-old Leonard the "ona-two 
punch" of the Philadelphia PhilUei 
after they teptoed to wto their 
aecond .straight Sunday double- 
header: <

The resurgent PhUUea, aiming at 
a first dlvlaion berth for the flrat 
time since 1982, have won sight 
gamea and' of those, Rowe and 
Leonard have accounted for seven.

Schoollx^ Rowe, who was sent 
to the minors by tha Detroit Ti
gers after several - poor seaaoas 
and later came up- with tbs Brook
lyn Dodgers, currsnUy is paUtog 
the National League pace with a 
4-0 raeord.

Dutch ' Laonard la only a Stop 
behind with 3-1, and thpt ana looa 
waa a 1-0 affair at the hands of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers while Hal 
Gregg was spinning a oiBe-hltter 
agalnat the Fblls.

Leonard to one e f bsMbaU's 
atrangar moves cams to ths Phils 
from the Wsshtogteo Senators at 
the end of last season for the 110,- 
000 waiver price after seven Am
erican LsagiM dubs had'walvad 
his ssrviesa.

Yesterday Dutch bested Ctocta- 
nati's sea,. SwaU Blartcwell, to

hadn’t given the Reds a life.
Scbooltey, who looks and 

pitches i ^ e  like a sehoobnaster 
these days, rompM home 10 to 5 
after his mates rapped out eight 
runs to the first three Innings.

A  week ag(> Sunday, Leonard 
and Rows set- back the hard-hit- 
ttog Boston Bravps by identical 
5-4 sraraa. Earlier Rowe bad trim
med the Olanto twice, 4-8 and lO-l 
while *Leonaril coasted to an 11-5 
victory oyer the New Torkers.

Although each has yielded a 
tptol of 13 runs or *a par game
average of a UtUa mors than 
three runs, the granddaddlea of 
the Phil staff have bqea tight 
when It counted and have showed 
remarkable stamina for their ages.

Rowe has oompletod al) four 
games be started. Laonard lasted 
tha route against , ths CUsJits, 
worked a full gams agaian UiS- 
Brooks, seven Ipningn veraus the 
BraVee and two-thirds opposing 
tha Reds. In each of the 1 ^  con- 
teste, Blix Donnelly was called 
upon for 'TeUef work to. aid the 
tiring Leonard,

Manager Baa > CIbnpmaa whs 
glowing today about Rowe and 
Leonard—but h« was mors than a 
.Uttla anxious that sopaa o f hia 
young fry f start turning in vlc- 
toriae. triiimpM that might move 
the Phils up from their currant 
fifth spot to ths saninr eirciiit 
chasb.

a double header with the Bravea 
at Boston. Northey'a big bat 

Gain plua powerful pitching by Harry 
i (The Cat) Brecheen, 1946 world 

Iv in P  ! aeries hero, waa chiefly responsible 
I  " t  "  . nine-game
IX fSen  losing streak by the Cards. ’The 

Braves had hung the ninth 
straight defeat on the Rctibirda by 
coming from behind with s four- 
run seventh inning to nip them 
4-3 In the opener.

In the only other National 
League games, the PhllUea clouted. 
Cincinnati twice, 5-8 and 10-5 to 
dump the Reds Into seventh place 
wbUe taking over fifth theroaelvea 

Feller Bit Hard
Bobby Feller discovered that 

even he can't work with only one 
day's rest. The great Cleveland 
righthander, wtoo last Friday 
jtlankad the Boston Red Sox wltb 
only one hit, was niahed in by 
Manager Lou Boudreau to protect 
a one-run lead In the' seventh 
inntog against Washington. But 
the Nate climbed all ovei'-hlm for 
four runs to win 6-3 and hung a 
defeat on Feller. They alaci end 
ad Bob’s skein of '29 consecutive 
scoreless Innings. The second 
game of the scheduled double head- 
er at Cleveland-waa postponed be 
cause of rain.

The (Jbicago White Sox in
creased their American Leagua 
lead to a game and a half by w1^  ̂
nlng two close ones from the Phil
adelphia Athletics 8-7 and I-O 

Showing a semblance of their 
’46 form, the Red Sox swept a 
double header from the Browns af St. Louts $-2 and 8-1. Tommy 
Fine, 29-year-old Taxes rookie, 
pitched five hit hall t o ' win hla 
f i r s t league game In the 
nightcap. Bobby Doerr. with 4 
dmble and a two-nin liomer ac
counted f ^ a l l  Bkwton'a rune In 
the "opener. \  He scored on two 
fly baits,

Detroit and thisNew York Yan
kees played .̂ a 2-2 tie at Brigge 
Btadtum In a gaijig, ended by rain 
at the end o f's ix  4nninga. Hal 
Newhouaer was leading'2-1 when 
Joe DiMaggio belted for a double 
'in the sixth Inning and scored th» 
tying run on a single by Snuffy 
Stirnwelaa. i

Rain washed out the scheduled 
eontesta between Chicago and New 
York at ithe Polo Crounda and 
Pittsburgh and Brooklyn at Eb- 
beto ruid.

Center Motora and independent 
C3oak will play a practice game 
tontght at Robertann Park. Both 
are membera of the Softball Twl 
League.

Congratulations to the Perk Ue- 
phrtment'.for the splendid job In 
rclncntlng'(he backstop at Robert 
Hon Park. I)i addition the diamond 
la tops for the softbaU sport.

Jadziniak 'and Fagan 
Likely Rival Mound 
Sta r te r s ;  Moriarty 
To Toss Out First 
Pitch at West Side

■ Joknny Hedlund

Hi^h Harriers 
Top Loop Foe

Scor4> Thrilling 53 to 51 
Win at Went Slile Oval 
DcM|iil4‘ I’oor Weather

The Bched'ul«*(t .Softball TwiUght 
League Wcdnewjay evening be-' 
tween RockviUe and Nlchoja-Bria- 
tol has been cancelled. The game 
has been rescheduled for Friday', 
May 30. In the event of rain to
morrow night, the Center Motora- 
Nnrth Ends game will be played 
on Wednesday.

Moriarty B ro tb ^  WlU atoga a 
baseball drill tomorrow nlgbt at 
6:30 at at the West iMde Oval. All 
local plavera are InvItM to try out 
for the State League team.

Johnny Bycholskl waa' 
ad the Edward Haraburda"' 
last night oa the Moat Va
Plover In the State Polish 
during the 1946-47 season.
biirda, a 
service.

local man, was kilted

The Britlah American baaebpll 
team entertained the thoiight/of 
lu ring the'-'Menchester Pipe Band 
help tnaiigiirate the local baaabnll 
aeaaon hut when Informed the Kil
ties’ uniforms were in the' rlean- 
ers the IdCa waa ahahiloned. •

Mancheater High scored a thrill
ing 53 to 51 win over Middletown 
HIgh'a track and field team Satur
day afternoon at the Weal Hide 
Oval, Despite a heavy track and 
Inclement weather the entire 
aeheduled ' program wraa held. It 
waa a C.C.I.L meet.

Coach Pete Wlgren's charges 
gained flrata In six of eleven 
events. Pantlllo gained a flrat In 
the, too, Don Pendleton In the mile. 
Red Flaherty and BuckmInIster 
tied in the pole vault. Bob McKin
ney captured thy 440 and Bobby 
Bray the half mile. The Red and 
'Ih lle  relay team of Shaw, Pon- 
tnio. Robinson and McKinney, won 
the all important relay race to pin 
a loss on the Invadera.

Following are the evenU and 
performers who placed.

100 yd.—Won by PontUlq/Man.; 
aecond, Farcal, Mid.; tie fbr third 
between Dykaa and Ceaja of Mid. 
Tima 10.9;

Mile—Won by Pendleton, Man.; 
second, Waite. Man : flilrd  Carta, 
Mid. Time 4:59.9..

Shot Dul—Won by Kelley, Mid.: 
aecond. AiirlgermmA, Mid,; third 
llarmln. Man. Dlst/lct 4.V6".

Pole Vault Tl< for first be 
tween Flahirty f(nd BuckmInIster 
Man., third Kane, Mid. Height 9' 

44_Won by/McKinney. Man. 
aecond, Robltuion, Man., third 
C a ^ o . Mid, Tim e 55Ai

High Jumi>—Tliree-way tie for 
first, Aurlgemma, Ketoey. Bar 
tolotte aU of Mid. Height 4’10 ”.

22—Wdn by Farad. Mid., sec 
ond, Shaw, Man., third, PonUllo, 
Man. •lima. 24.4.

• 4 MUe—Won by Bray, Man 
second, Hooker., Map., third, Set- 
Upana, Mid. Tima 2;18.8.- 

Olscus;—Won by Kellay, HM 
aecond, Dunn. Mid., third, Buck, 
Mnn. plstanee. 117’7 8-4".

Javelln-jrWon by Farad. Mid 
second. Kelley. Mid., third. Mor
iarty. Man. Distance, 145'4” .
\  Relay; Won by. Mancheater. 
.Shaw, Pontlllo. Roblnabn. McKln- 
ney;x'T1me, 1:41.8.

Batter Up!
Tha ataga baa been set for the 

opening game of the fourteenth 
anniwl Manchester Twilight 
League baseball season tonight at 
the West Side Oval. Conteetante 
iiW>the curtain raiser will be tha 
■defending champion Britlah- 
Amertcans and RockvUle'a ootor- 
ful Hill BllUea. The flrat pitch la 
slated to be thrown nut at 6:15 
Oy Matt Moriarty, ManchesUr’a 
leading aporta backer.

Tradlflenal ('eremanlee 
Traditional cereroontea will oc

cupy the pre-game spoUlght aa 
uauiU with the rival teams lining 
up along the flrat and third base 
UncM while the Silhouette bruin 
Cor|>s of Koekville march out to 
right centerfleld whore the flag will 
be raised by l-reaident Nick An
gelo of the Twh Leagued

Coach Johnny Hedlund of the 
BA'a has nominated Lefty Jad- 
alniak tn pitch for his dub. Jad- 
tlntak was named the Most Valu
able Player In the circuit during 
the 1946 season. A former minor 
leajgue (Unger, Jadalnlak hurled 
with Oolun)bua In the American 
Association before aettUng In 
ThompaonvIUe. The baapectaolad 
ace portaldcr can also double as 
an outfielder and Is one of tha 
m<iat feared batters In the leagua.

Opposing the southpaw act on 
the hill will be either Marty 
Kagan or long Johnny Urban- 
Fagan has born# Um  orunt ot the 
Hill BllUea pitching aaolgnmente 
In the. past and Is the logical 
choice tonight. Urban is aa unpre
dictable on putting In an appear
ance aa March weathar. Fagan, 
despite a crippled lag, hurltd 
creditable ball tor the University 
of Connecticut and has always 
proved troublesome to TNri League 
play. Urban served briefly with 
the Philadelphia AthlatIca.

Jerk Owyor Trapfey
will be batUlng tor 

Ifiraao-

Tommy Fatilkn,er and Don Gus
tafson,. both of Mancheater, era 
Hated IM membera nf the Unlver- 
d tv of Connecticut varsity go lf 
learn. BoUi are aophonwrea.

The Legion baseball team will 
hold a blackboard drill Tueaday 
evening at 7:30 at the Legion 
Home. Uniforms will h* passed out 
at this time.

AU taama

\ Golf

Ark. r- WllfordLittle "Rock,
Wohrle of
tie Rock Irtylteilon Tourney, de
feating Jim FTlauia of-TBylorvUle, 
III., fl and 5 Inxthe final match.

Sotithern Pinfe, , N. C.—Bobby 
IxK'ke of JoharVqt-aburg. SotHh 
Africa, won the $lv000 (3arollnaa- 
PGA imlrney wlU. 7 
274.

'X I

batUln
a leg Dll the Jack' Dwyer 
rial Trophy, donated to the league 
by Moriarty Brothers In memocF 
of the organiser and pant prestdant 
of the loop. Tha trophy was re- 
Uted by the BA’a tor a on# year 
gerlod lost season. For penaa- 
nent posseaslon, a team must cap
ture the league ebampionaUp oa 
three occaolona.

Boasting the smalleat raster to 
the league, twelve playera, ths 
BA'a will field a much Iropravad 
team over the club which rapra- 
aented the organlaaUon Mgt yaar. 
Catching slante of Jadalnlak erlll 
be Two Ton Tony Berube. JaCkla 
Hay, Chucky Smith, CharUa Hor
vath and either Qeorga May or 
Hayden Griswold wlU form tha 
champs' Inner defense from flret 
to third. Walter Ford. Dick 
Cobb, Bofi Rrmlach and Vie Pa
gan! wlU patrol the outer gardens. 
Dick Wargo, a pltcjler. rounds out 
the squad.

!■ C3MMBliUur Bor
On the other/stda.of tha fanes 

will be Jeff Ko^Iscb and hla RUI 
Blllea. Jeff has promised to do 
hla coaching from the first base 
box thla aeaaon and this alone 
should brifig out a capacity crowd.

Ball playera wtth RockriUa. 
known to local fans. Include Red 
Brtttner behind the plate. Jack 
Holloran, speedy Bob Oeborn. Don 
Morganson and Ralph Schumev 
comprise the Infield. Fly chas
ers Include Larry Rootek. Pop 
Deptula, Sten Japocha and Leo 
Mateya.

Everything la In readiness for 
the opener; Additional bleacher 
aeate hav^ been Installed at the 
gronn'la for the convenience of 
fans. A new and livelier ball has 
been adopted. AU leanaa are. 
eager after weeks o f practice for 
active competition. Th* ataga la 
set
' Play Ball'

ilamlhall

St. I-oula- Conatentine "Gus" 
l,ewla, Hollywood, beat Bob Brady. 
San Franciacb,"21-13,21-8 for Na- 
tionni Senior A A U. alogles hand
ball crown. Sam Haber- Jot Sam
son.. New York, upaet defending 

ole score of j chamnlona Frank CJoyle-gd Linz, 
also New York, 21*11, 21*13.

The Manchester C!oon and Fox 
(!lulh will hold Ite regular monthly 
meeting tomorrow night at th«f 
cliituihouae In Covehlry.

Recreation Notes
Taalght

6:15—S oftbaU ,C harter Oak 
field. American Legion va. Cheney 
Auxiliary. \ ’ .'Bw4. SIda MM)iW 

7:05—Sewing, YWQA 'daaa. 
7:00-8:dO-^Men’a pltUtge. 
S:00-S:00—Women's plunge.'' 
$:004:SO—Man's voU^ twU aa^ 

baaketbaU.

Rain again forced cancellation 
of the midget auto races at. Cher
ry Park In Avon yesterday after
noon. Promoter Ed Otto said this 
morning races will be staged 
Wedneiirtay night al the track. 
Tickets from the rained out por~ 
formance oPtwo weeks ago will be 
honored at thlSTtme also on Sun
day. '

Dnrncker FUea E u t

Lna Angeles, May 5.—(F>—Leo 
Durocher. Brooklyn manager sus- 
f>«nded for the 1947 aeaaon, was 
flying to New York today on a 
buatnesB trip which may- Include 
a vUlt with bla pre-suapcnalon 
boos. Praotdent Branch Rlckcy of 
the Dodgers.

Durocher and hU bride, ActrSaa 
Laratne Day. left last night, de
clining .to talk to reporters, on 
what her agent. Marty Martyn. 
said was a buatoeas trip, jedding 
that "th ey  expect to be back, by 
.Frinay.''

■>

DOITT YOU LOOK AT  
YOUR CAR? .

Everyon# else does—-ind it’s i^ted by the nooibsr 
of dents and wrenthed places in the body—and by the 
same token years don’t count when' thte body is smooth 
like new and the paint bright and shiny.

For- very reasonable rates you can have tts berfy 
on yoar car restored to look Hke new and It will pay la 
every way—especially In a trade*in.

C R A F T S IS A N
AinrO BODY SHOP
bUk'ETT BROTHERS 3S2-.%14 CHARTER OAK 8T.

EXPERT PAINTING AND COLOR PLENOINO 
COMPLETE REFIN18HIN0

All WorkC ’ lranteed! Immediate Ssnrkat
AO Types of Wreck* (Uumpletely l epairaS U h* Btowl

WRECKER SERVICE — TELEPHONR S-IMS 
(For Night WrMker akrvlos OsO StM ) . ,
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F o r Rent 
T o Buy

F o r  Sale 
T o S f ll

CLASSIKIED AI)VT. 
IIKIT HtUIKS:

8:S(t A. M. lo 4:15 T, M.

T railer*  fo r Rale «-A

CAR T R A IL E R , 8’ by 4 4 '  »1d«, 
30 * hlRh. Pbop* 2-2534.

GaraRen—Service StoraRe 10
■ __r I . .1'

STORAGR ip ac* for rent. Locat
ed on Main street. Phone 6827. •

Molorrvcien— Hieycleii ! I

ONF SLIOHTL.Y used hoy'a bi
cycle. Call 39H4.

Lout and Kound Wanted Aaloi 
Motorcycles 12

price!LQ 8T—Lady'» brown bill fold con; , -----  . . . .
tslnlng monrv and ph<>T ~ V’lcinlty . WILL* caan
of First National store nc.ir Bur-1 for Rood, ciyan, used cara, 10.7»- 
tiVn'i and Hale’s. Finder ple.'sC c;all I HM*. Brond Street Motor Sales
5442. reward Phone 3928

1/5ST— Thpraday. o ' f  k Cocker; 
Spaniel in \iclr.ify of Autumn 
atreeL T sc  S f  Telephone
2-1479.

A n noon cem enta 2
IX^WNY FtiA KE d lUKhnuti- (let 

yours a t the Ea.st Side Soda Shop. 
133 Spruce etzi'et. Oi’cn every day.

A-1 liOAM. Three yard load de- 
llTered, .S10. rhone 2 0617.

TOR fidMEOlATE delivery \ on 
aasd. loam and frav er call Man 
cheater 3324. Ameaile driveway* . 
Call for free estimates

SAVE MONET In a buslheaa-tike 
way.' S tart a Saving* Plan and 
put your money to work. tJen- 
eroua return*. All account* In
sured up to S5.000, See us soon. 
M ancheaf'r Building and Loan 
Aaaoclatlon.

A atnm nhilcs fo i S a le

1946 PONTIAC 
LINER 4-DOOR SEDAN— 
Radio and Houtrr

Husinrs> Services tUTered IS
OLJy K U )O K S .SANHF.U 

Laying and tlnisnlng 
J  K lensen.

Pel. Wiiiinianiit w js. evening*

PI AIM KING — h e a t in g  
Oil. K1 IlNER REPAIR 
All Work Giiuraotet-d!

( ’all

HENRY PARENT 
PHONE 2-0185

VVF HAVh. line*' asaortm ent* ol 
kitchen ilnoieun * Also til* and 
vvali cdVj.nhif* Maneneater Flo<ir 
Covering Oo 56 (.Cottage street. 
Oa.i .'Mlflh

BoahiM* ScrvicM Offered 13
KAMIU Uacuneai , Appltaace 
Mannc*. r*p«dra ptelMd up and. 
deliver** promptly. SO years 
aapenence JoMi MaloBsy. Phone 

\2-l046 1 Walnut atrooL

RHEEI METAL WORK
H ot'A it P u m ^  ftspalrlnc.

New Hoi Ail and Air OnndtUonlnf 
Flim aeee Installed.

Eavc* rrouiib and Qonductor 
n eo alilac .

NORMAN BENTZ
277 Sprue* S treet 

TsL 8M 8

ALL APPLIA N CES . serviced and 
repaired, burners, re frlfe rs to rs  
rangee. waahert, etc. AU work 
gyaranteed Metro Sendee Oo., 
Tel .Manchester 2-0883. .

U X :a L m o v in g  and trucking. 
Inquire 2«. Foley street. Phone 
6718.

LA.NDSfTAPINO. garden work of 
all klnda, pruning, grnillng. t) 
Donovan before 8 a m. Phone 2- I 

S T R E A M - : 1531 after 5 p m

L lth lT  T R U C K IN a Aahea and 
rubbish removed, reasonable 
Tel .3681.

PROMP’l — EXPERT

REERIGERATION
SKRVIGE

All Typojr— All MhIips 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226 

SCIENTIFIC 

REFRIGERATION 

_________ SERVICE_________
'Ia DIO (Mnic, washing machlnea 

' household appliances. electric 
moturs Will rail and deliver 
Guaranteed workmanship Jones 
Furniture. :16 Oak street, Man
chester. 2-1041,

HcalinR-^Pluilibinc 17
r o R  PROM PT, effieiaat ptamb- 

in f - hasting aervlca ckll J .  Mc
Cann. 160 Blssell street. Phone 
4335.

Rooflnf—Repairing 17-A
ROOFING O F all kinds. Chimnay 

work, gutter work and insulation. 
Expert repair*.'I'oneet workman
ship. SaUsfscUon guaranteed. 
Call OouglUin,. Manchester 7707.

CHlM NETS-^Now that spring U 
hare, chimnay* and roofs need 
repair. Call 2-0768 and we’U bt 
thars. LaRoae B ros Oo.

CH IM NEYS Slid nreplacea clean
ed and repaired. 24 years’ axper- 
lenca. Insured. Manchester Chim
ney cxpeiL Phone 2-0542.

Moving—1'rifclting-<-
Storage \  20

Help Wanted— Male 16
W ANTED, griddle man, hours 8 

p.m. to  2 s.m . Apply a fter 8, the 
Annex. 29 E a st Centar,

BOY TO MOW lawn during sum
mer. Inquire, 72 Maple street, 
iFrsnk Hare. Phone 3(>94.

LAWN MOWEH.S sharpened, re
paired'. Range burners cleaned.

1942 PONTIAC STREA.M-, 
LINER CHIEFTAIN 4-i Pickup and delivery. Friendly
D O O R  S E D A N — Rndio am i ' Klxit Shop, 7 l8  North Main Tel
Heater.

Hoiim-nnld Service* 
Offered IS-A

4777.

J941 PONTIAC .STREAM
LINER 4-DOOR SEDAN— 
Raaio an^'Heater.

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

COLE MOTORS
91 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 4164
RBO SPEE D  Wagon. Old. biTl 1 

good mechanical condition. Suit- 
able for farm truck. |75. Tel. 
8779. I

1939 PACKARD sedan, radio. I 
heatar. Receipt for complete  ̂
overhaul, Ne./ tirea and b a ttery .! 
Original owner. Must sell. $900. ' 
PhoiM 8634.

3931 MODEL A roadster, Junfitm 
Unas, good condition. Call between 
4 and 7 p.m. 3366.

3937 FORD coupe. Call between 6 
and 7:30 p.m., 7216.

1988 W ILLY S sedan, good running 
condition, cheap transportation, 
$296. Call after 5 p.m., 2-2006.

FORD 1931 Model A, four door 
sedan. Very good and cheap trana- 
portatlon, $167 plus cost 't>f twn 
new Urea on the car. Phone 2-0286 
after 6 p.m. '

.1941 BUIC3C convertible, radio, 
beater. Ehtcellent condition, $ 1 ,- 
450. Telephone 3052..

ANTKJUK.S renn;nhert an<l repair
ed Kush or splint seats replaced 

j .i'temann, 189 itou'll Main street 
I Phone .564.3

i LAWN Mowers, hand and power 
sold, sharpened, repaired, parts. 
Pick-up and delivery ('apitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main streeL

K LEC i’KiC Motors repairtng ant* 
' '  rewinding All work guaranteed 
I Ace Klretrlc Motor Repairs. 'J’JI  

North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone .5642.

K A TIIR A Y ’B Fashioned nig, fur
niture, car upholstery cleaners. 
For peojde who dealre the beat, 
expertfV cleaned In your home 
phono 2-9720.

FOR CLF.A.NING, waxing am* 
pe'lshing all doors and countarf 
cal) 'i-ujnn or 8759 Daly’a Inc., 
specialists in aspnait Ule and 
linoleum :natallaUona and dooi 
malntenanca

I LF7T U8 wash your walla by ma
chine. Doca a .rek lly  clean Job. 
Preserve! palnL saves, redecor
ating. Rehrend's Cleaning Serv- 
Ive, 144 High StreeL Phone 5859.

LOCAL Hauling and- tnicklng at- 
'aenalble prices. Hourly or Job 
rates. Phone 8917.

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere in the 
state Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed Pianos our 
spdcisjty. Fr^ singer and Madi- 
gan Phone ^847

PHE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., i 
local or long distance moving | 
Moving, packing and storage { 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart- ' 
ford 6-l42:i.

Fainting— Fapvring 21
I.NTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhangtng, floor sending, 
and reflnlshlng calking, rooflng, 
prqwsr prices. l2xL5 room paper
ed, SI 2. .Now iKiOklng outside 
spring and summer, contracts. 
Spray or briiah. (^11 R K. Web
ster. 6965.

LOCAL Salesmen wanted in un
occupied territory. Salesmen to 
sell our national advertlaed un
derwriter approved Are exUn- 
gUlshera direct to schools, hotels, 
restaurants, boanding houses, 
churches, public danp* halls, 
night clubs, tsvem s, summer re
sorts, hospitals, lumber and 
building concerns, theaters, coun
try  datates, homes, farmgra, 
auto, truck and but owners, etc. 
Not aold by stores. Thousands of 
prospects. Fear of fire greater 
now than ever before. Fyr-Fyt- 
ers now available after 5-year 
pent-up demand. Straight com- 
mlasion basis. We deliver and 
carry the account. Profits mailed 
weekly. Opportunity for large 
earnings. Company established 
30 yearr' "B e  your own boas." 
Build ul> a •■uBiness In your home 
city  And vicinity. Write fiJr free 
details. The Fyr-Fyter Co.. Dept. 
N=l, Dayton 1 ,0 .

Gardsn—farai^ D aliY
P r t ^ 60

S'TRA W BERRY plants. All leading 
varieties including Evtrbearlng. 
Also raspberry, blackberry, blue
berry, asparagus, grape; vines. 
Send for free descriptive price Hat. 
P leasant Valley Farm % Millbury, 
Mass.

S IX  CORDS cow mariufa. ft. A. 
Frink, Wapping. Phone ' 7158.

BO YS W ANTED — Over $2 an 
hour! .Sell name plates for front 
doors. W rite Box T. Herald.

E V E R B EA R IN G  straw  b e r r y  
plants. These plants will bear 
this year. $2.50 p«r 100. Call a t 

.214 Gardner Street, or phone 
2-0769.

Wanted—T« Boy 68
WE BUY 'ags papers and scrap
matala. can  Arnold Nelson, 787 
Lydall stresL 8908 [_

TW IN Beds and pmsll dresser or 
chest, in good condition. Phono 
7821 a fter 5 p. m.

w a n t e d —-A single phase 8-4 ar 
1 H. P. motor. Phone 4852 be
tween 5 and 7 p. m. ,

QUALITY Garden fertilizer and 
II me. also certified Green Moun
ta in  seed potatoes a t the farm. 
I^ c e s  reasonable. Frank V. Wll- 
llah|a’ Farm , 1632 Tolland Tum - 
ptke,\BuCkIand. Fhone 8201.

Hounghold itooda 61
BEN D IX  RADIQ and phonograph 

combination tabte model, mahog
any  case, $124.95. Floor sample. 
Special, $89.95. W atklna Brothers.

V 'E  BUY and sell good used 
fumiKire, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Rtore. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Excellent workmanship and ma
terials used. Wallpaper. Either 
cash or small monthly payments. 

.Raymond FIske. Tel. 2-923V.

MANCHESTER 
SH EEl METAL WORKS

AIR CONUmONtNO 
HOT a ir  f u r n a c e s  
Installed aad RstMilred 

Ela vest roughs iaiut Conductor* 
Ml Types of .Sheet Metal Work! 

22 Years'- Experience 
TELEPH O N E 5418

WOULD you like your radio or 
phonogiVph repaired expertly and 
reasonahly? All work guaranteed 

' Phone 7528 for pickup and de
livery.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL RJRNAGES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

v a n  GAMP KROS.
TEL. 5214

c u r t a i n s  carefully 
by hand, reasonable, 
street. Phone 2-1077.

PAINT IH ON 1.2 as good as It la 
applied. Interior and exterior 
painting, paperhainKlng, old floors 
retinished like new. Equipped to 
handle Industrial or commercial 
spraying. Shingle houses sprayed, 
cutting costa on labor. Workmen 
Insured. Thomas J . McKinney. 
Tel. ’J-0106 .. Member of Master 
Painters Aaaoctatlon of Amer
ica.

MAN WANTED to work with 
rout* operator to secure new 
customers for ns^tlon wide gro
cery concern. B elter than aver
age earnings. W rite Box IG, 
Herald.

SituatioftH Wanted—
Male ' 39

Mim>LF,-AfJED man, thoroughly 
reputable, desires light part time 
or full time work. Ju st recovered 
from long Illness. Address Post 
Office Box 548.

E X PE R IEN C ED  meat cutter de
sires work. Write Box N. Herald, 
stating hours, wages and oppor
tunity.

WHAT COULD be finer for moth
e r?  A small table model radio for 
her kitchen or bedroom—$19.95 
to $39..50. Kemp’s Inc., (5680).

FOR .^A LE — Coolerator, good 
condition. 100 Ib. capacity. Phone 
8654.

FL O O R  p robleou  solved wltb 
Linuleura, aapha't tUc. couhlei 
EIxpert workmanalUp* free etU ; 
m ales Open «vtnlnga; Jones 
Fu rniture. O sk  streeL  Pbont 

. 2-U)4I.
I ..I.

I OIL AND coal gravity and forced 
arr furnaces In stock. Divlno 
Company, W aterbury, 3-50S8.

ANTIQUES, china, bric-a-brac, 
furniture, bools bought and aold. 
Old MUl Tradl.ig Post. 17 Maple 
straaL Mancheatei. Phone 3*1088.

MANt31B«ri‘HUt’8 daalaf tn rags, 
paper and .aerap matala calls at 
your door and pays you higbast 
ortcea Ostrinaky, 182 Blaseii 
ftrest Phone 5879

CtaMified
Advertisements

F u r Rent 
T o  Buy

F o r Sule 
T o  Sp II

CLAHSIFIKI) AOVT.
, lIK r i HOI KM;

8:30 A. M. lo 6j48 F. 8t

Lots fdr ^ I c 78

W ANTEO-^Baby grands, small 
upright pianos. Singer eewing 
machines. Sewing Machine Hos
pital. T42 Church s tre e t  W rite 
Hartfeird. Phone 6-7213 .  6-8298. 
Buy Sind sell.

w a n t e d  t o  b u y , box spring 
for full size bed. Must be In first
class condition- Phone 5401.

Rooms Wit hoot Board 69
r o o m  f o r  r e n t  with kRchen

privileges to responsible couple. 
Phqne 2-2985.

Busineaa lAicaliona for
Rent 64

s t o r e  T o Rent. 16x45. 195 Can
ter street. Phofie 5194.

Wanted to Kent 68

Dogs— Birds— Fels 41

CA N A RY, singer, and rag e Phoiie 
2-1011.

HAVE VOUR'euga and upholstery 
cleaned by Dean;- Personal Serv
ice. Manchester 5408. Hartford 
6-1166.

CA LL T EK R Y 'S  Huusehqld Serv 
Ice for expert cleaning o t lloorH 
walla, rugs, upholstery, window* 
odd Job* l ^ n e  7690.

Building—('ontractlng 14
J . SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 

brickwork, plastering, cinder 
bl(K'k, concrete work, stone. Tel. 
2-0418.

IN SID E and outside painting, 
paperhanging. Rooms 12x15 done 
for $12, Includes papei at 60c a 
roll. Call 4208.

FOR QUALITY, price, service, 
consult Albert Guay, "The Lome 

laundered Owners Pxintei ’’ Complete In- 
91 MallF terlor and exterior painting serv

ice. paperhanging, spraying and 
floor relLiiahitig. SAtiaiaction 
guaranteed. Free eatlmates. All 
workmen fully Insured. 20 Spruce 
street. Mnncheater. Tel. 2-1833.

NEW  table lamp tn attractive 
colors for mother. Specially priced 
for Alother’a D iy —$7.9.5. Kemp's 
Inc., (56801.

tXDMBINATTON radio, 3-plcce 
living-room set. 9x12 rug. Celt 
Rockville 139-5.

SM A LL O F F IC E  Or office desk 
space preferably on Weat O p te r  
or Center street. Phone 7321lafter
5 p.m.

CfrMBINATION electric and coal 
CXILLIK for sale, I'honc j stove. Tcl. 8243 Inquire 160

4905. I

FOR SA L E — .Selling out entire j 
Cocker Spaniel kertfiela. Oppqr- ; 
tunlty lo purcha.<*c good breeding ; 
stock. Rockville 1183 '2.

Slater street.

TECHNICIAN and fam ily desire 
unfurnished or M rtly  furnished 
house. Phone 837r.

W ANTED Two, , three, four 
rooms by ..orklng couple. W rite 
Box W, Herald.

ROOM with kitchen privileges In 
refined home by business cou
ple, with beat of references. 
Urgent, house sold. Phone 8223.

BUILDING L«L Lake StreeL Nox 
Mountain, Approximately 300’ x 
400’, will subdivide. Phone 5329.

b u i l d i n g  LOT. Vernon street, 
with city  water In atraeL ap
proximately 300’ X 400’, Price 
31,000, terms arranged. Phone 
5329.

CHOICE Building lot for sale on 
Oxford street. Approximately 60 
by 168. M. MadeUne Sm ith, R eal
tor. Telephone 4679.

Sobarban for Sal* 75
SOUTH COVENTRY-^New Cap* 

Cod, 4 large rooms and bath on 
first floor, 2 unfinished 2nd floor. 
Oak floors, linoleum kitchen and 
bath. Oil h e iL  36,950. Call WU- 
llm antic 2079-JS.,- ft. F . Smith, 
builder, South sfiaet, South Cov
entry,

Hounca for Sale 72

300 NEW Hamp.shlre Red piillctH, 
3 'a month's old, rea.sonublc. H. 
A. Frink, Wappini^. I’hone 7158.-

1987 CH EVRO LET. M aster, radio 
and heater. Phone 5319.

I SAGGING .Springs in uph<)lstercd 
' furniture, seats repaired and 

completely restored to original 
i''vDoaltlon with Parker Sag-Pruf. 

Z W ork done In voiir home\ Divan 
(}' $\8 50, chair $8 7,5. W nltc\  llfe- 

tlih^ guarantee. Cull, 3129.

rblnes rcpalreil nncl overhau 
Call 6925.

^ata Acceasorien—Tires
NEW T IR E S, new recaps, used i ------------ ---------- -----------------------—  U

Urea And tubes. Elxpert vulcaniz- |i'̂ ’̂ *’^ 'YK ITEK ft and̂  adding
Ing. 8 hours recapping service ............ ‘ ......’
Manchester 'Ll - and Recapping 
Company, Broad streeL Tele
phone 3809, Open 8 a. ,rn. to 7 p.

. m. / .
AUTO SEA T cover headquarters 

• for Manchester. Tailored to fit- 
Tirea, tubes, recaps, accesaurtes.
O. K. rubber welilers, 29 Bls.setl 
StreeL Phone 2-1139.

E X P E R T  Homo repairs, remodel- 
tng, "arages built, rea.<)onab1e 
rates. .Stanley Egan. Rockville 
1418-2. /

'A RPEN TER work of all^lnda 
Roofs, siding, additions,afid alter- 

I atlons. Also-new odiurtructlon 
■Sleffert. Phone 2-9333.

I -----------------------------------------
; It AND It Gqjistructlon Company 
• i!oncrel9 ^ o r k ,  i-etaining wails 
I cinder tribeka, septic tanks, land- 

^enpRig. grading, driveways. V 
UhccI. Tel. ’--1601.

I.NTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhunging, ceilings reflnlsh- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage Exnert work. Etlward 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

— I ■ —  .
I.NTERIOR and exterior-piUntIng. 

raperhanging. Prompt-^ service 
Fair price. Free esJJfndtes. D. E. 
Frechette Phot^YOSO.

IN TERIO R and exterior painting 
and dccf^ating. Expert workman- 

veteran, Work guaran- 
Telreault 52'28.

PHyate Instrurtions 2S
('A L L  Mahebester 2-9027 for priv

ate tutorinJt,,ln high school and 
college prepnbetory mathematics 
courses.

.SPA.NIEL.S, Gollie.s nnd Scotfles. 
Best of bri-edlng. ui-qsbnable. 
Phone 7724. Mrs. Troy-^Wnpplng.

BOSTON Terrier pups, Collie 
pups, $10 and .-$20. One I’ollce 
dog, $ 10; sroifU cro8.a breed pups, 
$5 and $8. Zlnimerman. Lake 
street. Phone 6287.

W ILL TR A D E late model F lor
ence combination oil and gas 
range, in "Excellent condition for 
good oil and electric combination 
range. Inquire 437Vi North Main 
street. *

BLACK GLENWOOD coal s to ^ . 
Reasonable. Phone 2-2156.

A CO IXIRFU L boudoir chair for 
m other’s only! Bright cheerful 
colors .$9.95 to $32.50. Kemp's 
Inc. (6680),.

A S U E 8. R V  B  B I S>1 removed, 
yards. Cellars. aUicjK lcnneil, light 
trtu-klng, odd! JoI i.m. ,M\ilr nml 
Carson, 5008,

of sewing qiachlDe* 
ex 1\ repiUred! Singer Sewing 

irf-hine C5)., 8.52 Main streei
I'el 888.5

R E BU ILT Motors. Give your rfld 
car new life. Get a rebuilt motor 
from Wards. 35 new parts re-, 
built to Wards high standards.' 
For Fords A. AA, V 8, Chevrolet 
ami Plymouth. Liberal allowance 
for old motor. .Vionlgoinerv Ward 
C o, 828 Main street. Phoiie 5161.

i^lUP,, COVERS for- a 194o' GldT- 
m obllc,' 'l'do» r̂ sedan’,' Model 60. 
Used one month. (?all 2 05.'>4.

N EE D  E lectrlcaJ work done on 
• .vour c a r?  Will do trnuhl(!-shoot- 

ing at your garage. Kc.asonablo.. 
If) ve.-irs ex(icrli-n<e. 'i'elephone 
3 7 9 7 :

AUTO iiLA.sS Inblullfd.' wlndoa 
glass and table tops J. A Wtilte 
Glass t'o ,.'24. Birch »tr-;et Phone 
3 .522 .

For G. l/s Only
30-Day Occupanc?\'! 51,000 
Down Payment, $16 to S>»2 
Pep Month. New 4-Room 
SinRte.. 2 unfinished up. 
Fireplade and,all other im-„ 
provements. Garage. .I,arge 
lot.

The Alien Realty
REALTORS

180 Center S t. Tel. 5105

R a d i o  nei-i (Ixipg’' Have It re- 
p*'r,;o  oy i-xp,.-rt*. Pigkiup serv 
u-e, g’laraiiieed work .Seta check 
ef) I the .o.mt Car radio* a

. xp'e.'jaj.ly • | t̂Hr>c)>eatei; Radlr
Se'-vicc. B lrcr streei Phbnl
2-UM() ,

P L A C E  5’ O I ' I t  o rde r fo r  p low ing  
w o rk  ro w  , >,SV)iccl h a rro w in g , 
la w n  g r'a illhg  uni) .seeding Trcc.s 
U ciiX ivcd. A l.g ii'ilip p c . 78o V er, 
non s tree t. Tel. 6 (177.

LA\yN mowers sharpened 'T h e  
Cnlvcr.ial W ay"' stay sharp long
er. cut k-eenei, 0|x-rate t aster 
Work guaranteed Tel '2-98.53, S5 
Eairlleld street.

Flunata— Nursciies l.'i
E A R L Y  C A B B A G E , le ttu ce  b ro c 
co li, c a ii l l t lo w e r  and s tra w b e rry  
p lan ts . O d e nn a n n 's  (Srecnhoiise.

I .504 P a rk e r  s tre e t. .

I S l'P X 'IA L — N ow  la the  t im e  to  
I p la n t y o u r B lue Spruce, $1 25 

U rin g  own ■ c o . ila in c r .  C a li a t I 
j (Jsano’s. 155 O ak s tre e t, |

I L A R G E  Pan.sy p lan ts ,' 50c dozen. I 
i ( 'a l l  a f te r  .5 and t ir in g  y o u r ow n  ' 
j con ta ine r. 10 K e n s in g to n  s tree t. '

l ’A .\.S IE .S g ia n t 8 lra ln.a, E n g lls ti I 
da is ies in  h loo iii. .50c bUsket Eor- 
g c t-M e  \o lh ,  .'-Iberian w a ll (low- i 
ers I ’ n -nue r .a traw he rrv  p lan ts , 
”.o $ l ,  100 $’J.7 .5 : l;O0 0 - $ i4 . E ve r- I 
h e iin n g  '2,5 . $ 1 1 ,5 ; 100 ;$3 .9 .5 ; j
( lla d 'in li 13 ,iew v a rie tie s  1'.’ $1 .35 , 
a l.so.Hnesl n n x tu r r ,  12-8.5C A.-*- '
t 'a n ig u s  M ary W ash in g ton , 3 .5 - 
$ 1. 10(i-$'J,7 ,5 , E our Hires h a rdy  
p la n ts , In c lu d in g  d e lp h in ium , 
) ih lox , popiile.s. new  • muni.s. et(f; 
Stu-ut)». cvc ig reen 's , f r u i t  -  trees 
■I'rnnspl.anted. leUuce. ’ cabbage.

' b rocco li. rnu U llo w e r. \ 5'i)od land  
(ou 'ifens, 168 W oo< lliin il s tree t, 
rd e p h o n e  8-174-.

D IE S E L  Power. Mecbanlcally In
clined men get free far^s al>out 

opport((nlUes and training plan 
covering big new Held of Qiesel 
engines for trucks, tractors, Ihfo- 
motlves, power plants, ships, etc. 
We train you In your spare time. 
W rite -for details glvln," age and 
preaent occupation. Utilities 
Diesel Training, Box H, Herald.

•STUDENT couch, practically new. 
Call 7518 or 56 Pearl atreeL

I ' AT YOUR OWN reasonable pric».
, ^ g e s .  Gelsicr a bird foods and , bedroom sets, one llvlng-

lonics, goldfish, tropical fish, room K ct. a china closet, chairs, 
plants, food and aquaruim.s , „„r,r lamps, linoleum, dishes a t 
Kbco Pet .Shop. 403 Center street.  ̂ ^25 Autumn street. Phone 8717 
Open 9 a m. to 7 p. m. Phone „r 4238. All fair offers accepted. 
3233 .
---- ------— ■' j  ONE RUG and m at 9 x 12, two

piece llvlngroom seL browij ma
hogany, one coffee table, two 
twin end tables, maple, on* tier 
table, one small night table, one 
cocktail tabic, two hanging 
stands. All items practically new. 
Will sell as one unit or separately, 
e'en 2-1919.

i D A VEN PO RT bed, chair and rock- 
I er, in leather; kitchen cabinet,
I mahogany cabinet, phonograph, 
I 2 easels, roller skates, kitchen 
I stove with oil burner, commode 

toilet set. Morse code set; receiv
ing and sending, for cottage or 
camp. Phone 3377.

MANCHESTER GREEN 
SECTION

Si.\-Room Single, living room 
with fireplace, three bedrooms, 
oil burner, hot air heat, com
pletely .insulated. Can be fi
nanced by a G.I. Loan. Quick 
occupancy. Mr. 'Franklin, 
Hartford.3-5261. Mr. Keeney, 
Hartford 6-9549, evenings.
DURKIN S treet— Modem 6-room 

singly 4 rooms down, 2 rooms 
fltUshM up. Completely Insulated, 
storm sash and screens. E xtra  
lot wHh\houae. Reasonable occu
pancy. Cash $3,800. Call owner, 
2-0822.

Wanted~Re*l B*tete 77
L i s t  YOUR property. Rssldsiiti*) 

and busineaa. H*va many ellanta. 
George L. Q raxiadla Realtor, 109 
Henry atreeL Phone 6373.

PKUPEKTy Owners, (t you ars 
conaldarlng capiiaUaUig oo Uia 
present lUgb prloaO. 'contact ua. 
We a r t  pajring top casb Cor reat- 
Jentla) or commercial propartjr. 
For action 'oday phone 7723 or 
53’J9 , or write B ra*-B u m  Realty 
Oo., Reaitera, 113 East O n  tar 
street, Manchaater

W ILL Buy suitable home In Man
chester or close by. E ither a  sin
gle or two-family. Will wait for 
occupancy if price is satisfac
tory. W rite Box E , Herald.

IF  YOU HAVE a house. loL or 
bualnest to sell Ust It wRO a 
Realtor Cbr’" aatlafacUon. Subur
ban Realty Co., 571 Center streeL 
Phone 8215.

HAVING REA  Estaj^^problema? 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T . McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

WANTED— A residential alngle, 
priced from $8,500 to $11,500. 
Cash If home Is suitable. W rite 
Box A. Herald.

WANT TO Sell?  I have many 
buyers waiting. List your prop
erty with M. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. Telephone 4679.

,. —, ■ ■ ,

Lpgal Notice*

Potjllrv and Supplies  ̂ 4.'(
( ’HK’K.S Quality Assorted—test-| 

cd Rocks, Red Wyandottes. Eng- I 
Huh tjegliorns. Oiir selection ' 
breed and sex, $5.9.5-100 C.O.D. i 
Bidlde's, Roxborough 28, Phlla., 
Pa. i

YOUNG, fresh killed, clean pick
ed turkeys, 11 to 15 pounds, de
livered Friday-only. Phone 7733.

Articles for Sale 4.5
IN STOCK for Immediate deliv- I
cry Garden King Iraclor.s, 8-12 : — --------- T ---- ;— ;---------;— 5

r>nn-ar' A G IF T  for mothcr Just received ottv tl. freezers. E lectric poner M others Day gifts. A
mowers. Pennsylvania hand , „,„hogany sewing c a b in e t-
mowers. Springfield lawn sweep- , 5,5 Kem'pV Inc.. (5680).
era. Capitol Grinding Co., 
Maib street. Phone 7958.

38

OCCUPANCY June Jst. An a ttra c 
tive four room house, recently 
redecorated, with attached ga
rage. L args lot. Conveniently lo
cated. Reasonably priced. Shown 
by appointment. Theodore J .  La- 
Gace. Rei^ E state  and Insurance, 
470 Main streeL Tel. 6471 or 
2-0037.

I)Cgal Notice*

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon- 

dltlonlng, etc. John Cotkernam, 
28 Bigelow StreeL Phofie 4219.

SPEECH  CotrecUpn, clear voice 
Private lessons In reading, alge
bra. phonetic work, radio tech
nique. White Studio, 709 M ainj 
■*lrccl. Phone 2-1.592. I

R O SEL A N D  kitchen oil range; 
Iver Johrisjui 8l<*ewalk b icycle; 1 
large plavVajd. 60’x l5 ’. ’Tele- | 
phone Rockvillit ,585-23. '

EO R ''A L E  M en's>obiiiIt, re last- 
cd shoes. B e tte r  than pew cheap 
shoes. Sam  5'ulye», 7 0 1 'Main.

12815 F E L T  base rugs. Hard-to- 
tlnd size at a bargain price. Best 
quality .Armstrong make, iiaual- 
ly $26.23 Ju st 13 discontinued 
patterns at $10.15 eacji. W atkins 
Brothers,

i'OAP.STONE double set-tub and 
white sink and fixtures. $35. 
Phone 6542, or 47 .Main street.

1-4 h.p - REPU LSIO N  
ingtor. Phone 3750..

. induction

..tVlIITE llowcring diig'.vood trees. 
75c up. Call for or ’ ileiivered. 
Call 79.54,

K(M)ting—Siding 16

FOR SALE
128 South Main Street 

Excellent 2-Fnmii.v, large 
lot.
Just Off East Center Street 

S Larffe, Level 
Building Ixits

Arthur A. Knof la
REA ],TO R 

875 Main Rtreet 
Tetephoa* 8440  ̂ 5033

’ lUGEKATlON 
SEHVIGE 

Dome.'sliĉ  commi^rcial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL ’2-1428
I'KILA'S RF.FRIGKKATIO.N 

38 Rirch Streipt
Ga s  6-RD Electric welding, all 

metals, lead burning. Eighteen 
years experience. ' (leorge L  
Green 1-73 Gardner «tre» t r'aii

KOOEl.NtJ jind sifting our special 
I.V. New Celling.  ̂ and carpen.ry 
Highest quality materials Work- 

^uianshlp guaranteed. A. A Dion. 
Inc. Phone 4860

KOUFINii - Specializing in re
pairing roots pt all kinds, also 
neU roofs No Jot to6 small 01 
large Good work fall price Free 
I'slimatea ('all Howle.y. Man
chester 5381 '. ■

Help Wanted— hcmitle S.'S
WO.MAN'S (IPPO RTU N I’T iL 'o u n  i 

an (exclusive corset .shop In -your 
coniiiilinity. I’reaont shop dvvners 
earn up to $6,000 yearly with na
tionally advertised complete line 
of foundation garments, girdles, 
br(i.s.s(ores, etc! Wo train you at 
our expeosc. Should have $1,000 
of which approximately $.500 is 
for rtlercha'nilise. Entire capital 
under .vour control. For jiorsonal 
discussion In yoiir city.xVrite, 
Eaml.se t ’orp, PJiila. 7, Pa.

GIRL WANTED for finishing de- 
partinenl. exi'crlcnco not essea- 
tial. 75 cents |>er hour to start; 
'Hirlfty ('lealibrs, 981 Main street, 
Tcl. 6021.

WANTED — Part' time girl or 
woman for store work, 50c lo 
start. Apply Supof'Cleaners, 747 
Main street, Manchester.

I C lIU ’KEN -tJOO PS, used wire dml 
! used lumber. Fay, 256 Autumn 
; street. ■

DARK ROO.M equipment including 
camera. Telephone 2-2244.

CO.MBINATION gas and foil, 
white, table-top, like new. cl >m- 

j-. imn pipe and oil drum. (3as i >ve, 
g(>od for cummer eamp, with I’en 
cont,rol. Oil drums with fa) els 
Inquire 111 .Main street.

W IN CH ESTER pump g\in, .Moilel 
97, 12 guage 30'.' ht^rcl,’ fu ll' 
choke. Tcl. 6876. j

TW O  DOORS 6' 5 ’x 2 '8 ;, vrith 4 
window pane*': 1 d o o r ,6 ’5 'B "x  
26 "; 2 windows 3 2 ’x30’’ with 2 
-panes; 1 window 2 7 ” x 2 7 ' b "  w'ith 
h ^ a n cs ; 1 large glass window 
. 5 0 - ^ 1 1  windov 30 '3"x31 
with )Lpanes; I window 28’’x28'’ 

W ith 6 panes. .\Jso white porce
lain sinkNwitablc for a cottage 
Tel. 3782,. \

Heating—Flumhing 17

JA M E S  MAC'KL. GfiUtThl truck- 
ing. Range and fuel uU ash es ' 
and n'tibrnti reihoved Ssno, 
gravel, fill and losm. Phoni 4623?!

■'* . ■ V' ■ ' '

PLUClUEb Main sewara, sink, 
avatpry and neth. drains *«fl- 

clently  ̂ nuichme cleaned. Carl 
^ 'y g rtn , plumbing steam lliu i I 

and pump m ecjianlc,.-15. South 
street. Phone. B49T. .1

.■HEBERT BabY carrla^e, .small 
maple crib, good, clean condition. 

-Phone 2-’20)6 \

•\.B.C. Waahlrig machlfie. Excel-- 
lent condltlm.-phone 2-29 I.

Machinery and rtfblSk.
BO I.EN S 6 h.p. gardefo traetpr. 

12’’ plow, 'disc harrow and culti
vator,'used very little, entire out
fit $.500. TcL 3428.

(,'EM ENT Mixers, lime -sowers.
- gardeh -tractor* , largcy tractor*, 
bale wire., disc harrows, .repair*. 
Dublin Tractors t7o.. North Wind
ham road, WiUlmantlc. ,

AT A COURT O F rR O B A T B  hold 
fit Manrhe.ster. within and for the 
D lstrlcl of Manche.ater. on the -8rd 
dav of Mav, A.D.. 1947,

I'reaent W ILLIAM  S. HYDIi:. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Margaret E. Miirphey, late 
of Manchester. In said D istrict. de
ceased.

On motion of Horace F. Murphey of 
sa.Iil .Manchester, admtfiistrstor.

O RD ERED : That six months frorii 
Ihn 3rd da.v of May. A.D.. 1947. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditor* w ith in  to bring In their 
claims axalnst said estate, and the 
said adminlstrfttor Is directed to give 
PMhllc no tice ' to the rred.ltors to 
bring tn thclq claims wlthljf said t|mc 
allowed by piihllshlng a copy of this 
order in some neivsnapsir having a 
circulation In said ppdhate ' district, 
within ten day* freny the date of this 
order, and return tpakc to this court 
of the notice given.

w i l l i a m  S. HYDE. Judge.

AT A (XH’R T OF PRO BA TE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchi.'itcr, on the 3rd.. 
ilay of May. A.D. 1947.'-

PrcsciH W ILLIAM , S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Ju ilgf.

Estate Ilf Ann M. Ryiin. late - of 
Manchester .said district, de -̂.-aaed.

Upon applicntiii'n of Max li. It> an. 
administrator, praying for an order 
(jfi salc of . certain real-estate, partlcu- 
lariv described In said applicatlhn on 
tile. It Is - I

O R D ER ED . Thai th« fot-egolng ap- 
plleallon ho heard and ' determined at 
the Probate orflee tn Ma'nehesler tn 
salil District, on the lOth day of May'. 
A.D.;. 1947. at 9 o’clock (d.a t .) In the 
forenoon, and that notice he given to 
all persons Interested In said estate of 
the pendency of said application nnd 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by puhitahing a copy of this order In 
solmr newspaper having a circulation 
In sMd district, at least five days be
fore the day of said 'hearing , to ap
pear If they aeo eauae at said -time 
and place and be heard relallve th'^rev 
to. and make return to this coiirL 

W ILLIAM  3. HYDE, Judge.

VVANTED~(;ilrls anti young wom
en (or light factory work, steady 
work, good pav. Apply In person. 
Tober Baseball .Mahilfacturlng 
Company.

G IR L  Wanted for sodA and candy, 
wqrk^ Dependable worker, steady 

■Job, good wage.s, good , hours. 
Peter's Chocolate Shop, 691 Main 
s tre e t ;’ ^

Help Wanted— Mate - S6
MAN TO wofk In ga.5 stq.tlon. 

Full time job. Mu«t .apply In per
son. Van s Servlcs ’.'Haiibn, 427 
Hart ford revasL ''

Boats and Acreosortes 46
OARD motor. W ater Witch, 

89
OUTBOA 

2 3-4 H. P. Like new. $50. 
Union street. Phone 5709.

Fuel and I* eed 49 A
W ELL SEASO N ED  Hard'wood for 
stove, furnace or fireplace. $15.50 
a. edrd. Tel.' 6970.f

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products '50

GREEN  Mountair putatoea.. Niim- 
.ber twoa.r Amelia. Jiiiivta, S'72 
Parker a tf*«L  Phone 7026.

- V

4,egai Notices
„AT A r O U R t O F rR O BA T E  h-Id 

at' M*nchusi(rr. within and f<fT 
ni*»trin of M»nch«fftfr, on the Ird 
dav of'M av. A.D.. 1947.

Proffpnt W ILLIAM S. HYDE. E»0x. 
Jnd$;e.

R.^tatf of Chorle# M. Murphpy, late 
of- M am heiter. In aorld Dlatrlct. ' de» 
cenaed. .
. On motion of Horace F. Murphey or 
ffOld MftncheateL administrator.

aR D EH ED : ^Tliat alx month* from 
tlip ilnl day of May. A.D.. 1947, be and 
tlw* aian; limited, a^d allowed for 
tlie rredH*'>r* within to b'rlnir In thetir 
claim * agal.p*4. iiajd eitate. and the 
ealtf adm lnlttfator U directed to f ir e  
public nolWe'^.to sthe creditor*., to 
bring In their dialm* within *aid time 
allowed by pubuhhlnff A copy of this 
order  ̂Iri '»ome n tw ^ p k^ r. hav in r"  • 
circulation lit *ald pfobate dl*trlct. 
within teo dtiy* from l̂ hl*
ordFf. and Return "Vnake ^o thl* court' 
of the notice riven.. .

* WTi.l.TAli g.-UY1bK.v^udaaa

'1 '

AT A C O V n T  O F PRO BA TE held 
at Mai\chf*tcr. within and for the 
D l*trlct of Manche*ter. on the 3rd 
dav of̂  May. A.D.. 1947.

rrvjicnt W ILLIAM  8. HTDK. E.^q.. 
•Uidge. ■ , ;

Rfftate of .lame* F. Dougherty. Uie 
of ^ancheiter In *ald district. dSceoo- 
ed. . - ^

Upon application of Julia  ̂ C  
Dougherty, admlnUtratrlx. projMnf 
for an order of oalo of certain real e*- 
tate particularly de»crlbed In aald ap
plication on die. It Is 

ORDERED That the foregolng*4ap- 
plication be heard and determined at 
the ProlMite , office In Mancbeater In 
.«aid Dlatrlct. on the lOth day of May. 
A.D.. 1947. at • o’clock (d.i.t.) in the 
forenoon. and\that notice be. given to 
all person* Intewtod In said estate of 
the^pcodcpcy of oald application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publlahlnK* thU order In
•ome newtpaim having a  c l^ la t lw  
in̂  said district, a t  leoat fiva daya be
fore, the day of iold hearing, to ap
pear If they aee ckuM at time
and place and be heard relaUre there
to, and make return to thla* court.

u ^ i iT j4 i i  a  V TO K  Judae.

AT A COURT OF RROBATB held 
at Mnnchejitf'r. within and for the 
Diiilrlrt of Manuhcffler, on the 3rd 
(lav of May. A.D.. 1947.

Ureurnt W ILLIAM S. IfYD E. Esq.. 
Judge.

E.'tate of Rtiliort Llebe, of Mancheo- 
ter In said district, minor.

Upon application of o.*mond J# 
Llcbe, guardian, praylnif for authority 
lo compromise and settle the doubtful 
and disputed claim w h l^  said minor 
Ims aealnst Matilda K. Yrenioiit. it Is 
■ O RD ERED : That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester tn 
Said D istrict, on tha lOth day of May. 
A.D.. 1947. at 9 o’clock (d .s.t.) In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persoTv* Interested In said estate of 
the peivdency of said application and 
the lime and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of thl* order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, a t 'le a st  ftve days be
fore the day of said hearing, to ap
pear If they see. cause at said -tim e 
and place and be heard relative there
to. and make return to this court.

\V1LLIAM S. liY D E. Judgo.'

. B tJ YEU S Waiting!
C A JX  US NOW. . . .  

Quick. Courteoin* Servie* 
W * NcFfl Single*. MttItIplM, 
BiisIncssM, l*ind. Farm s, 
lAits— W bat R avs Y u ar _

K A Y R E A IT Y
' 869 Main S t. . - T*l.. 4138

WANTED
2 Firs! Class-

PAINTERS
Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
S Uuvtr tRoad «

AT A (XiU RT O F PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
D istrict of Manchester, on the 3rd 
day of May. A.D.. 1947.

Present W ILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge. . ,
• Estate of Ellen lUc.hardson. late ot 

Manchegter in said district, deceased.
Upon application of Nan Clapp, 

praying that an inutruincfit purposUpg 
to be the la.st will and le.’̂ toment of 
Hald decca.sed V>e admitted to probate, 
as' per application on llle. It Is

OUDEHKD: That tin- foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
tlie lTf>bat« office m Manchester in 
eaid p istn rt. on the lOtli day of M îy. 
A.D.. 1947, at 9 o cl‘>ck Id .s.t.) in the 
f(»renoon. and that notice be given to 
all persons Inter^tsted In sahi estate of 
the ‘pendency of said appllratl*>n and 
iho time an(i place of hearing thereon, 
hy publishing tC copy of this order In 
S4*me tiewspnper liavlng a clreulatlup» 
In .««a1d dlatrlct. at lfa.'«t five days .be
fore the day of said, hearing, to ap
pear Ifs they see rattse . at. said tlm * 
ami place and be heard relative there
to. and make return to this court, and 
hy mailing In a registered letter, on 
o r before May 5. 1947. a copy of this 
order lo Wilson Richardson, 31 Rus
sell street. Madchesler.' Conn.

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

4\
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FUNNY BUSINESS BY-RERSHDERGER
7' ,

SoThe^ay— j| Sc iisK  atid Nonscnse KNI.VKRVII.i.E FOLKS BY FONTAI.NE FO.<

a?*!

Th* manjr ,eaaea of boya and girls 
in trouUa whoa* d ifficultl** * r *  

‘̂ racrab l* to foom* factors sh.nil.l 
cAj»*e all x»f ua to realize th a t 'a  
good hpot* ta a  n*ccsMU->- part iii 
YIm  children and a-basic
unit tn aocteQ).

—Attoni»|t (3*i\«ral Clark.

Mr. G 
think yr 
alt tite

1 have y«t to s m  the first attidi- 
oua person who has •Var ae*n a 
batUefiald who doesn’t think no 
untrained person should ev*)h-go 
into battle again. ^

—Oenaral Btaenhowar.

The bombs dropped on Hiro
shima and Nagasaki ended a 
war. They also m ade.it wholly 
clear that we must never have an
other war.
—Henry L. Stimpson, former Sec

retary of War.

Groucher—D a rlin g  1 don’t  
you ought to give hi êata to 

tram ps when th*y call 
hero. We- can’t afford it.

Mrs. u. I kiutVe It but 
know it la such a great aatlafaO 

I tlon to me to see a man eat a nteal 
without finding fault with
cooking.

xVhat 
would be

a topsy 
) If it t

turvy Woi'lil thta 
pleased ev-eryNniy.

A  very well-aatlafied man arriv
ed a t  tee  g *tM  of Heaven and 
asked ter. admiaslan.

"W here are you from T" asked 
attendant'.

’Callform a.’’
W *ll, you can edm* In , .but >5>u 

t  like It."

A fellow got sixty daya because 
hg hired a woman lawyer ami wa* 
tod J^ llte  to  ̂ tell her the f a » a

8 l o m p -4 * uid Wombat drinking 
any more *tnce prohibition was re
pealed T ' ' '  ..

Fogg No, Jugt the aame 
amount. He alw*ya drank aa much 
as he could hold.

Tile nurse beckoned to hqe of 
a  group of expectant fathers tvlju 
were hervoualy waiting outside th e . 
dallvery room. f'You a te  t h * ' 
father of a  Bne eight pound *en,’’ , 
ahe said.

Another man rushed up to  her,1 
and, said impatiently, "tV hat’s the ' 
Idea ? 1 waa here before h* w as." '

The work of the Army and Navy 
during the war demonstrated that 
langtiaga*. the key of mefi’a Mearta, 
should be taught Intensively.
—Dr. Sarah Gibson Blanding, 

president Vasaar College.

“W* eat. If th* train doesn't slow down for a curva!” 

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
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I The Judge addressing the com
plainant said; -Y ou  aay this mlln 

I robbed you?'*^ • 
j "Yea. air,**
' "Can you distinguish any of 
iyaur property among this heap?" 
I "Y e a  replied the ' oomplalnant. 

—  ̂ I " I  knbw that handkerchief with, a  
Ju s t BS we have a united foreign ••B',’ In the com er."

^"But that la no proof,” replied 
the Judge. "1 have a handkerchief 
with a  ’B ’ In the com er.”
, "Y es, I know," replied the nian 

before the bar, "1  lost two."

policy, we need a united fofeign 
economic policy. The theory of 
economic isolation la unthlnksble 
for the greatest creditor nation In 
the world.

Johnston, president Motion 
re  Aasociatlon.

L et us 'w^t attem pt to  do indl 
rectly what We do not have the 
courage to do directly.
— Sen. Carl A. Hatch (D ) of New 

Mexico, on foreign tMde agree- 
m enta

I'e wUb.

Until we have International 
control coupled with an 
tive Inspection system, we 
never know who Is producing 
atom ic bombs.
—Sen. Brien McMahon (D) of 

Oonnectlcut

Boys do queer things away from 
home—and between electiona.
— Mrs. M argaret Culkin Banning, 

author, on Republican control.

When you look over' the m ags- 
xinea today and aee the drivel they 
publish It mal.es you curious to  see 
the atuff the editors rejected.

Mr. Podunk— It ’s money, money, 
money, all tha time. Do you think 
I ’m the fooae th at lays Uia golden 
•gpsT

Mrs. Podunk—No, net th at on*.

PerhM * you have noticed th a t 
Kmnummta are never erected to 
u ^ a h  people who look down on 
othete.

Judge— Tou are fined ten dol
lars.

Mrs. Bargains (absent-mindedly) 
- Sorry, but th ^ ’s  a  little more 
than 1 care to pay, J

•I'm f ad you tant m# to th# ator*. Mom— I found that 
and bought 19 packaga* of it to I can gat that

aaerM masaag* ring!

( AKMVAI.
—

BY DICK TURNER

> 7 ^ 1 - -

As a beginning otir people should 
realize that America today la 
a power tn International (ilplo-; 
niacy. Not only are we the most ' 
eronomlcslly sound nation, not 
only do we poe.aess the atomic 
bomb, but we have a genuine will 
for peace.

—Secretary of W ar Patterson.

Tt Is not Ju.st one sort that has 
been enntamlnnted by gamblers 

-vF'irst It was basketbsli. then foot- 
BaiJ. now boxing. I t  follows a pat- 
tern^-jjnd the same evil figures 
lurk in^tfoe background collecting 
Ill-gotten ptefita at the expense of 
the sports-lorihe publie.

New'- 5’ork Stabs Sen. Frei! A.
Young. ' ' '

It is a fact that it la the 
and their leaders who In tl 
10 years have ahown a growing 
disregard of their obligations to 
the public and the Individual workX 
era whojn they are suppo.sed tn 
serve.
— Sen. Jo.seph H. Ball (R t

Minnesota.

kindF air Maid—Oh. air, "Wbat 
of an officer a r*  youT 

O fficer—I’m a naval surgeon. 
F a ir Maid —My goodness! H6w 

you doctors do apectallze.

Young Lady Vat counter)—1 1 
want to see some gloves. j

(T lerk-W hat kind, kid? |
Young Lady— Sir, dow dare you ? |

B U I - I ’m afraid 
w ry  popular.

N W I~N a I 
figure, 
either.

Btiai* la not

ahe didn’t watch her I
ao now tha boys don’t

A diattnguishsd actantUt aat In 
in  observatory peering at the 
heavens through th * huge tele
scope. "Humm." h* a t laat remark- 
•d im pr***iv*ly to -a tellow aotfnt- 
i*t, k**ping hi* aye glued tO/ th* 
Instrument, " I t ’a going to rdln." 
"How can m u tc tl? "  inquIteO Uie 
other Bclantlet. "Because," said 
the learned one, atlll atudyiaf UM 
heawns, "m y coma hurt,”

I t  wm*-a cosy musical evening, 
and as the anemic-looking lady 
plaintively rendated, "Carry Me 
Back to  Old Vtrglhae," an old man 
In the com er bm 'sd 'hia head and 
wept quietly. T h * hoatota .^tiptoed 
over and asked him, "PardOn me. 
sir, -but are you a V irginian?" 
"No, madam." moaned tha man 
through hla tears. ’T m  .a musi
cian.”

*nie reporter who doesn’t bother i 
to carry pad and pencil' usually j 
writes the beat story.

5

G r a n d m a  F u t t y  cBffTA iN U Y k n o w s  h o w  t o  h a n d l e

r  I

\

MaNaaglM fradkait, la*.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
r - X

The Annwier

I

The town mi.xer out of town scut 
his wife n check for s thousand 
kisses' on her birthday. The wife, 
annoyed at hla thrift, wrote him 
a card;

"D ear Jim : Thanks for the birth
day cheek. The milktnsn cashed 
It this morning."

HONa*Y. etl.VOM«, I ’M
<sOI»4* TO M (M  you I 
NOU'W BU M  

i

mo you «>T 
A B IB  o aeC a
B O M l. PLA Ck
S L W  , 
HAAuay ?

z

OM, HO'. HOTMIMA UKk TMAT i 
m  w te* BAiiKKo im  A840 
TOLD W  « O f |  Ite MO 
UMClItmiM TkR M B .THAT 
HBM B K P tteBB W  BLO U im O  
A R A te* )te M f ^ \ .A « y  I _

T T " T

BY EDGAR MARTIN
BO Via b ' 
t o  I t * *

iMoevt

m M i f f f i

ALI.EY OOP

of

Out In Kriinl
I wish I were a kangaroo 
Despite his funny stances;
*’d have a place to keep the Junk 

y  girl brings to the dunccH. | 
Mrs. Calla Blundtng j

E vrrj' man who sucrc(HlH h a s ; 
! (net the challenge of tough taska. I 
Shun the easy J ^ s ;  only- the hard ' 
oncB offer a  futur*.

HAliNd AtDCD 
(N Ta* Sl*lNO 
OF TIBJJ.*.*, 

PM(UAOilAliA 
(N i m  POST

X .
eees. i*«t sv st« stsvie*. sk. t. is ssq. u. a  eit. on

\

Wall. gM wMi. Pop! Mayb* H th* school board paid tha 
teachers a littl* more they’d giv* out with batter grades!"

PRISCILI.A'S POP BY AL VERMEER

I  J u s t  h t i ^  
n s k e

th* Hard Waj BY V. T. HAMLIN

■ntipou.
OKt-a. BOOM 

OKClOiD ID 
TNTgH TM*
(•W t C(TV IN 

fCAKCH cm 
T«*A<SU«*„ ,

s « ^ M a o ^howoap
MAdAZlNC* 
■BEOU TmEV 

COLD HOB* 
THAN'*F*'iCT THilA

Ol#*Ul*«.^^

FRECKLES AND .ilS  FRIEND Boys, You're Swell' BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

VIC FLINT How To Prove It?
i l l ,  CONNIE, 

LONS'ASWE’a i  
tNOAOtO, LIKE 
VOU JUST SAID, 

WMAtB  WkONO 
GETTIN6 MA8-

;  BY MICHAEL O’MAI.LEY AND RALPH LANE
^ SEE WHAT 1 MEAN.

6EKTSt CONNIE DON'T
HOW 0 0 , YOU KNOW 

,SMI AINt OUT330WM 
VOU;HlFTV»

WASH.TUBBS The MesHage
AMD WIN OIVB m e  th is k itten f . .  and teCE- 

TEND HrO FE0UI6CD IT TO HMM» THAPS 
kN < ^ ’0 1  WIMONg. I  WONNe

LiMIM T*i 
PtTTlfEB, 
MOMI..

BY LESLIE TURNER
n  KEN. UNTYIHO IT. HEB KBABT SKtW A '' 
^fBAT.-..E0B  rOLDEP »» THE B iWQkTI& 
AinkiMteED MOTE FKOM ........

XAUtSTSKOVD
iTWSTOLEM

AT.0NCB!

. SfC. u. a 7«T. orrl

IMC ClkLS. . 

Ht REAiSOiUS 
UIsJICMOWW.AItF 
6IVINQ A DAMCE 

The MiOnr 
WOMAN -  HATIN& 

vjetK  thios. 
T H E B 0 y *A *g  
SuapaigeD a t
THIS spiaiTor
FO«eit/FNESS-

SuSi
AMD
(>i6 0 US.

YOU tholksht up *
w o m a n -HATINO WCCk "  
LISTEN TO 6ALLOON -

OXAV. O K A Y ^  
^SO W B  , 
THOudHroF rr/i 
THE POINT IS— '

— rr WAS Tke 
ju iO E s r  piece 
Of STRATfOy 
8(NCr THE 
INVASON C 
NOBMANDY

y~

Tellme 
M oae, , 

n a po leo n .'

t ! ( I

1/80 TRE 
ley  CANT NAPOLBOM

OqeSNTKNCM

T M **e U S 7i
RED RYDER A N«w Plan BY FRED HARMAN

THE • 
t«C A ff o r
Acaptueeo
nE.WMK

. OF tME - ,  
'CAo dum:*)

CAOSf'6 
RED RTrtff 
To REVISE 

■ HiS
P la n s

FOR
-TRAfpKNS

THE
OUtLAVl
<3AN(S-

'■5-r

RED RYDER HEAR 
SURPRlStO TO FlND-Un 
ME HERE WITH 5&U i 
AUlNtr 

DUOIESS-'

.WETH'SHUtifP 
‘CLkS  Hite ou t 

0 ’ta cklin ’
 ̂outlavm

SiNSLE- 
HANDEOf

OUT OUR WAY

WHT1AKE EXTRA RISKS 
r e d ;  WE CAHAriSUSH 

.■60093 ANO HIS CANS 
WHEN TkET TRA'L 

UTTlC eSAVER

1 6TA6ED ONE AfKStlSH HERE 
AND npOSE’LL 6E CAREFUL 
NEXT ’liteE 'BEStO ES.V iE.’vE 

(20T TO RESCUE telSO  
N£R\A BEFORE IT’S  TOO

LAtg

BY J  R. WILLIAMS OIIR BflARDlNG HOUSK with M.AJOR HO(>Pl.e

lT'<3 A LOKJo 
\LAV» IM — 

WOULD YOl I 
BOv-5 LikE 

I A RIPE r '

T'
>,(, i.

■■ .

W A

IM

» V ar- . * »* '
th e  FLOWER-S ThtA-V 
BUXAt iKITHk ^ K lK io

feOAO.TtNlGOS.'rve^ / OH/M&LLO, MR. 
CALLED A DOZEN \/Mac SCriWALB./MQW'£ 
TIMES MOPlNa TG .M TriAT.? 0H.'(eS,tl4& 
FINO'OO.' X'M pfiTRlFieO BEETLES 
im p a l e d  ON T M E \ \ f(?0M MESOPCfTAMlA.' 
HORNS OF A h o r r ib l e s  I  LL 8 e  DVER TN
D il e m m a ,O l d  m a n  fW w E N T V  MiNo t e s '
•— c o u l d  Y(oo M Eer\
ME AT TME club V i f  ffc

Sneicrcy

*••5 , U-

THAT CRAXV 
PHONE PANS A ll 
DAV, BUT All  x  

O O T W A S A -  - 
CUCki WHEN 1  
a n s w e r e d .̂  IS 
THAT BiS CHIMP
ANZEE COOKl)^ 

X2. ? ,,U P SOLVETHlNOt

Si

' V 11


